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Sea and Sky. 
, .. 

Along the steadfast snore the leaping waves 
Dash and drive in. in wild. tumultuous sweep, 

_ The curves of water scooped to rugged graves, 
___________ Or reared in frowning walls up-torn and etccp. 

The foam along the tortured breakers' crest 
TOEses its pallid hands towards the sky, 

-That. fair and placid o'er this fierce unrest, 
Arches its silent come. remote and high. 

, Below, the restless tide that ebbs and fiows, , 
The restless billows and the unquiet sea; , 

Above. l,he eternalllgh& comea and goes, 
The solemn Heavens remote and conftict tree. 

Forever the wlld waves rushing up the shore, 
Forever the slow tide drawing them away; 

Forever the twilight fading to return no mare. ~ 
Forever the pale dawn rising to another day. 

aries. The authorities of the Cantons of Geneva, family. Let h~m cease to be indiffereut to re-I side and on that, after debate and scrutiny, and 
N euchatel, Soleure and Argovia had already ligion, but seek it till he h\s fouu I it. 'l'ne, frrrthermore after doubt and even sometlmes 
given their approbottion to the new ecclesiastl- worst religion is beUer than none at all. Let convul~ion, all the conceptiom irreconcilably 
cal organization and to the bishop elect. But there grow up in our Diodern Christianity a hostile to its own essence, by a standing pro~ 
the C~nton of Berne still hesitated. A request mauly piety which conscience may accept and vision as normal as are the reparatcry processes 
to furnish a. part of the sa.lary of the bishop was reason avow. Let the father rebuild the ancea· of material nature; aud hM been ha.nded on 
made in November, 1876. The Government tral altar, and in, this new hallowed ~ervice, in continuously in uniformity of life, though not, 
then, ordered the Minister of Pilblic "y orship which he shall be one with his wife and chlldren, it may be, in uniformity of health. So _ that 
to prepare a report on the whole question, to be the family life of to-day, so sickly and divided, reason requires us, when we speak of Christi
submitted to the Grand C,Juncil of the State of will recover its primitive har':'1onyand vigor. anity, to expound the phrase agreeably to his
BerJl.€. That report has been presented, and Of course the foregoing paragraphs represent tory, if ')Ve mean to claim on its behalf the au
the result is that the C~tholic Christian Na· a discourse ofPere Hyacinthe with about as much thority of civilized man, since it is to the ex
tional Church of Switzerla.nd is now fully advantage as a few snatche,s of bars here and pounded phrase, and not the ba~e shell, that 
recognized by tloe Government of ike important there,scribbled in the sol-fa notation, represent a authority attaches. It is in this sense what the 
Canton' of Berne. The statistics of this' new symphony of Beetboven. But perhaps even these visible Church also claims to be, a city set on a 
churcll-for the Oanton of Berne only-are mutilated fragments may possess in sonie eyes a hill; not, indeed, a city within walls that can 
thirty-four parishes and twenty thousand ad- certain artistic value. At, any rate, the S(j,Jlt;- neither grow nor dwindle, but yet a city widely 
herents, nearly one-third of the population of ments of the ex-Carmelite will be wa.rmly ap- spread,'with a fixed heart and centre, if with a 

anrl in the year 1870 came back to Boston, the 
city of his nativity, to assume the rectorship of 
the Jeading Episcopal chnr"h of New England, 
the ollcce,sor of Bi.hopg E ",',hurn, Clark, Wain
right, Hopkins and D"ane ; ,and of Drs. Coit, 
Cotton Smhh, Uercer and Ilemy Potter. And 
by the dedication, on Fllbruary 9th, of the new 
Trinity, Phillips Brooh finds himself pedes· 
taled' on the grandest church edifice in America. 
It is a little curioua, as well as suggestive, that 
the_men who constitute a triumvirate of almost 
unsurpassed influence and eloquence in Boston 
to-day-Cook, Moody and Brooks-went grop
ing into acti vallie in search of their proper work, 
and (if we did not believe in a Divine call and 
special providence) might be said to have 
stumbled upon it." , 

possession, he sent troops with them, charged to 
tll.ke such care of the sick and' feeble, that 
these Saracens; imbued with the spirit of their 
leader, put the women on their horses, and 
walked, carrying the children in tlieir arm~. 
It was not lltrange that when he died the 
mourning of the Moslems in Damascus was 
greater than before or since for any other Sultan--------~ 
or Khalif. The account of his death by Ben-
Sjeddadi, his biographer, who was with him to 
the end, is exceedingly simple a;d touching. 
Lying in the deJ.irium of Jever, as the last night 
wo~e on, his, faithful pbysician, who, says the 
historian, remained by his side to . direct, if it 
might be, 'his wandering mind towards God, 
read aloud ,now, and then passages from the 
Koran. ,Towallil morning, as Abou Sjafarus 

,Oh strange. fierce Sea! tbat types the world's unrest, 
, Its many voices and its rcstless dash; 

the canton. - plauded by those whose hearts are fluctuating outline; a mass alike unchangeable, 
I quote one paragraph from the Report: True tQ the kindred points 01 heaven and home. perceptible, and alsD 'determinate, not abso-

-The wild contention of a useless quest, 
"If tlte Canton of Berne refused to recognize W. 0. L. lutelyor mathematically, but in a degree suill· 

•• - d 
The mind's stern contliet and the passions' lash, a Catholic Christi .. n' Episcopal organiz~tion, dent for its providential purpose in the e u-

which repUdiates all connection with the Nt-ed of An Atonement. cation of mankind. Of this mas~, compounded 
Below, earth's crowding millions torn and tOGaed, 

Wearing lives: out, warring each with each; 
_Abet e, the eternal Heaven, mY'terious, lest, ' 

In the far distanoe that we canDot reach, 

___ system of -domination', the false doctrines of tenets, morallaws and institutious, the core, There are very f<:lw men in th«f world who 
and the abuses of the Roman auria, and Bay that a deserter, when: he come~ back, should so far as tenets are concerned, is exhibited in 
which' seeks to preserve good relationships the Creeds.-W. E. Gladstone. 

be treated as though he had not deserted. It 
... • tk Forever the rushing whirl of uEeles8 strife, 

Forever the tailing ebb of failing power; 
Forever the dawning of a coming life, 

Forever tho fa.lling of its little hour. 

with the' State, such a refnsal would be t b th t d t f G d h ld b .. ca.nno e a a eaerer rom 0 sou e 
equivalent to th~ cond€~nat~on by Its own pro- treated just as though he had never been a de- How a FaTorito Hymn was Written. 
per act of the pohcy which thiS Government has t It . t . . t th 

;'Oh Sea I Oh Sky I Answer the sad heart's groan I 
- Where is the compensation for this woe1 
The "'''aters tos3 with articulate moan, 

The SKY looks dumbly on the strife below 
-JVomants lJ,Y'ords. 

• 
Letter from Switzerland. 

- . ser er. IS no lU your comClence 0 say at. 
constantly pursued towards the dangerous pnn- . ' 
. 1 f th S 11 b d th 'd f th It IS aot true to say that Lady Macbeth may C1p es a e y a u,~ an e new ecrees a e . , , 

'tT t'· u 't Id t t th get up In the mght, and by the use of a v a lean. .w.oreover, 1 wou amoun 0 e. , . 
. hd 1 f th t f th G t 11ttle water clear herself of all the blood 

Wit rawa 0 e suppor 0 e overnmen on her hands. VV'11' Sh k 
from that part of the Catholic population which h d'd . ~dl lam

h
, h a

h 
esdPeare

d 
says 

-. s e 1 not rISe an was er an s, an yet 
has always ~hown its fi,iehty to the State and II d t ft d" All th' f ." h ca ~ ou a erwar , e per nmes 
Its laws. I do not bespeak t e sympathy of (,f Arabia won't clean this little hand." Where 
your readers for the alliance of the Church and is the religion that will waslt Lf\dy ,:Macbeth's 

LAUSANNE, April 27, 1877. the State; but! think that the views of Rom ish red, right hand 1 Taere are styles of religio'n 
Although the Russo-Turkish war absorbs the intolerance, in priuciple and in act embodied that affirm that when we are ,reformed we are 

_ principal share of public attention, your readers in this State paper, will be endorsed on your washed. Shakespeare dian't say that Lady 
I will perhaps not be unwilling to hear some side the Atlantic. < Uacbeth-hadlearned to loathe her crime, had 

news of a Confll'ct which is beiDC1 warted not at Although the eloquent ex<monk, Mr. Loyson, N 
" 0 gone insane about it. everthele8~, she felt the 

the point of the sword, but with the arms of better known as Pere Hyacinthe, is not associa- spot was still there, and still, after washing, she 
discussion before the public mind and before ted with the Catholic Christian Church organi- cried, "Out! Out!" No f')rm of teaching, I 
State authorities and which may probably be zation, but holds' an indepenp.ent po.ition in ill h' hIt th d t' f th ", ',' .' . arm, w IC eaves ou e oc rme 0 e 

-fouc.ht over a much wider area than it occu- Geneva; yet, P, ractlcally, he may be consldered t t h '11 " .- , , . a onemen ,ever as, 0r ever Wl ,or ever can, 
piea at present. I allude to the Neo-Catholic as Identified With many of the pnnclples of tbe h L d l'>I b th' d 'ht h d Y 

. . I' new party. He has been giving lectures in _was !I y a? e - B re , rig an, ou 
movement, or, as It IS called here, the Oatho .C, , _, have not commltted murder, but what other 
Christian movement B,fore speaking af the Pans to va~t and ovelflowmg audIences. And h' ' d? T' k f h 

_ •• • " .,' , • " .1' , ' I t lllgS have you one. Inn 0 t e unutter-
last event of Impor'ance 1D. conuectlon With thiS theParlslan pub.lc has saown not on y .its re- ... . . 

, , .. f' T d'd . 1 1 'b ablhhes<herf', my fnends 1 But our gUIlt has off.hoot from Popery it will be well to men- cognItIOn 0 his sp_en I oratonca ta ents, ut ., 

The Christian Secretary gives an interesting 
account of the origin of a hymn which has been 
popular for a century, past: 

Blest te the tie that binds 
Our hearts In Christian love. 

It says: The author of this hy~n, John 
Faw~ett, of England, was converted at the age 
of sixteen years, under Whitefield's preaching. 
Three years later, in 1758, he united with the 
Baptist church 'at Bradford, In 1765 he was 
ordained pastor of the Baptist church at Wains
gate. Iu a few years he publisbed Olle or two 
small volumes of poetic essays and hymns., , He 
wrote a little volume on anger, that Kiug George 
II I. was so greatly pleased with that he off~red 
to confer any favor upon the author he might 
desire. Fawcett modestly declined the royal 
proposal. Afterward, however, when the son 
of a friend was sentenced to death for forgery, 
he interceded for him, and the King granted 
the pardon. The young man subsequently 
became a devoted Christian. , . , .. . been assumed by Christ. Tllere are two semes 

'tion a few salient points in the hi.toryof thi. also Its sympliby wlth hberty of conscience" h' h '1' b- d h fi b True hyruns are born of some peculiar ex. 
, . ' , 'f . ,- d I t' f ' m w IC gUl t may e assume ; t erst, y 

ecclesiastIcal rupture slUcentv 0 convlctlOD, an to era IOn 0 OT)'n- . h bi thO h d b perience or inspiration. So it wag with the one 
• < •• .. • d It. ~ assunung t e amewor Iness; t e $.€con, Y 

On the 14th of June and the 21st of Sep. 10m. On the 22nd of Aprll, he treate the sub- . h bl' t' t h 1 f referred to above. Dr Fawcett was pastor of a 
-, . f "Th R f f h F 11" A 'd assumlng teo 19a IOn 0 ply t e pena ty 0 • • . . 

temb~r 1874 a considerable number of Cath- led 0 e e orm 0 t e am_ y. rapl " 1 t' th 1 0 L d dil t small church; hIS family lUcreased mere tban ' , , , , . '1 - bl VIO a mg e aw. ur or 'no assume 
alie Christian delegates met and drew up a outhne of hlS oratIOn WI I be accepta e to you. '1 . th fi t Old his income and he felt it his duty to ::ccept the ,- '.. ,. . our gm t In e rs sense. lIr persona e- , 
Proiect for the constitution of the proposed new After remmdmg hiS audience that eight years . 't b f d t th But urgent call to London he had received, as the " . merits canno e tran:; erre 0 ano er. , 
church in Switzerland, and decided upon con- agoh~ had treated the same subJect from the pul- Chris~ did aEsume our obligation to pay the successor of Dr. Glll, the famous pommentator. 
vening a. national Synod, in order to concen- pit of the Cathedral of Notre Dame, he affirmed penalty, in a secondary sense. He gathered in- His farewell sermon to his church in Yorkshire 
trate their strength and to affirm their unity, by that his convictions were unchanged. ' To re- was preached, and several waggons were loaded to His bosom the penalties of the law wbich 
adopting a comman ecclesiastical organization. form ~he fa.mi~y it must b.e b:ought back to t~e we had violated, and before which He was in- with furniture and library for departure. But 
These delegates had been chosen by an associa· essentlal prmClple on whICh It rests, What IS necent. And, whoever looks on God, thus pic- the members of hi~ little Hock, men, women and 
tion of Catholic liberals. The Synoq, elected the principle d the family t Is it the -civil or children; gathered around him and his family, 

, lured as our Redeemer, will gladly, affectionate· by the paJii;hes, held its first session on the even the religious legislation of certain relations in tears lind almost broken-he::.rted agony, pray-
b d • I' ly, and proudly take Him as Lxd.-Joseph 14th of' June, 1875, at Olten. It consisted of etween man an woman. 81t paternity, en- iug him not to leave them. Tbe last load was 

~~ -131 delegates, of whom 97 were 'laymen and Buring the continuation of the race! So posi- '" • _ being packed when Dr. Fawcett and his wife 

• • • 
Our Jewish Brethren. 

From The Jewish TVorld of London, April 6, 
we learn that the English Jews and the Roman 
Catholics are alike in one particular. The no
tice bf a death is accompanied by a praver that 
the "soul m~y rest in peace." The royal fam
ily is prayed for, and the" tablets" containing 
the prayer in Hebrew and English are, in the 
Sh"ffield Hebrew Congreg~tion, placed beside 
the ark. The Jews of London are so far like 
the Christians that they have an anni Ver3ary 
ball for the, "Jewish Infant ~chools." We 
notice also that The TVorld is very earnect in its 
controversial articles on the s:;bject of Chris
tianity, arguing that J csus was a Jewish heretic, 
and-tllat He must be so, because He taught 
among other things the doctrine of the Trinity. 
We notice also that they have, as they claim, 
" got rid of the doctrine of the devil and his 
angelp," also d the Holy G hoat, and of eternal 
puni;hment. Tne i:f'asoning is not vigorous. 

iVa observe also that letters in favor ot Chris-
tianityareadmitted ; that the editor is pronouu
ced in fav~r of the Turks as pure monotheist!'; 
and that Freemasonry i" acknowledged and 
supported by the Jews, who in this resp€~t 
differ from the Roman Catholics. vVa notice 
also that some decay appears to be Geplored in 
the columns of The World. The following is a 
complaint :-

"The spirit of the J emsh faith is almost 
staguant; tbe unholy hand of innovation is at 
~ork, effaclng those l.>ndmarb, -and undermin· 
ing those evidences which irrefragably cstablish 
the great truths of J udai~m. Not only do we 
find infidelity rampant in .America, but at home , 
iu England, where once true and f~rvid piety 
lived. No more do we see the Jews crowding 
to the synag<Jgue to welcome the incoming of 
of the Sil.b bath by sincere outpouring of grati
tude before the King of Kings, for HLs unfailing 
bounty during the week. No more do we be
hold the steady flow of religious constancy; but 
in its pbce a cold, stolid apathy may be found, 
a etoic indifference prevailing." 

'I • •• 

Y nser Saladin.' 

34 ecclesiastics. This Synod nominated a small tivism in social science might regard it. But Christianity and Creeds. sat down on one of the boxes, and wept. The The greatest soldier and the purest monarch of 
council of five laymen and four ecclesiastic, ; its e$sence is to' be fouEd, above all, in the devoted wife, amidst tear~, looked up into his his age, a man the like of whom has been 
gave ita sanction to the project of constitution union in love cfman and women for a com- Christianity must in reason be understood folee, and said, "0 Juhn, John,I cannot bear rarely known in this world, wasYusef Salah· 

'which had been formulated, and' declared that mon life and action. ,Man and woman are to include a doctrinal, as well as a moral and a this!" "Nor I either," said the good man, ed-Din, or, as his name is now commonly 
it had now come into operation' and dabor- only complete when united. ,Neither man symbolical system. I am not so desirous to fix weeping; "Nor will we go. Unload the wag- written, S"ladin. A devout Mohammedan, con
ated a series' of resolutions conce~ning the or- alone, nor woman alone can constitute humanity. the exact particulars of that, doctrinal system, gons, and put everything where it was before." stant in prayer, brilliant in feats of arms, the 
'ganiz~tion of the Synod, the council and the Humanity consists of man and woman united, as to show that, when we speak of Christianity The people cried with' joy. The church in soul of honor, accustomed to victory but always 
functions of the new episcopate. ea~h completi~g the ot.her, and creating by their as having receive~ the fav?rable veraic~ of the LclD.do~ was notified that he could not come, seif-restrail}ed, stern ahd tremendous in battle, 

The Synod composed of 162 delegates again umon the famIly. Gomg back to the book of portion of mankllld alone or best qualIfied to and the beloved pastor resumed his labors on but gentle and pitiful as a woman to the con-

t t O't ' th 7 h d 8th f J' Geneds,tbe orator showed, from the narrative of J'udge in such a matter, we do not mean the a salary of about two hundred dollars a year quered, unrelenting in jUctice, but merciful be-me a 1 en, on e t an 0 anuary'. . . ..,. 
1876, It elected the distinguished priest the cnation of w~man, that It lllvolved a pro- mere 'acknowledgmen~ of a name, but we mean, Then it wag he wrote the hymn that has be- yond prudence, ever ready to forgiTe injllIies 
Herzog as bishop and adopted a series of reso- found and splendid symbol of human nature, along with other thmgs, the acceptance of a come so immortal- even the most foul, true as truth, I kn'aw no 
lutions concerni~g public worship. It also dividing itself to attain a greater completeness body of truths which have for their centre the Blest be the tie that binds more resplendent character among the heroes of 
decided among other points that priests were and achieve perfection in the higher synthesi I of person and work of Christ. Thi: body of Our heart. in Christian love, history. ' 
at libeI~y to marry, that a~!icular confession love and of family lif~. Man with his intelli- truths has its foremost expl'cssionin the creed He labored faithfully with this people till Scenes in his life are full of poetic beauty. 
should be voluntary and not obligJtory, and gence and his energetic will, woman with sen- known as that of the. -7poiltles, and iu a doeu- his death in 1817, in his seventy-seventh, year. His ever open hand and purse, filled again und 
that the liturgy, &c" should be used, not in sibility, devotedness, forbearance; separate, ment of greater precmon and develop:uent and • • .. again with the spoils of conquest, were emptied 

read the words, "He is God, lind beside' 
Him there is none other," the face of 
the dying monarch grewresplendellt, he 
murmured," it is most true," and so died. 
A bulfeda says, " He left in his treasury nothing 
save forty seven pieces of silver money and one 
piece of Tyrian gold, ont of all the spoils of 
Egypt, Syria, the Eastern regions, and Arabia 
Felix; so great had been his liberality. He 
transmitted neither house nor land to any heir." 
Such was' the leader of the Saracene, who, 'as 
his name, Salah-ed-Din, implieF, was the 
hope of,the religion, the "Defender of ' the 
Faith."-Fnm W.o. Prime's "Hol1/ Cros~," . . .. 

, A lIindoo Festival. 

The Lucknow Tinws contains an account of 
an unusual calamity at a Hindoo festival. 0 udh 
is, the English corruption' of Hindoo name 
Ajoodiah. The Pr'Ovince and the city are of 
the same' name. Our missions are in the Pro
vince of Oudh. The cit:y (Ajoodiah) is the place 
of great religious' festivals every year. This 
year,a number of things combined to make it 
very remarkable. By a rough calculation one 
million two hundred thousand persons were 
present, The Lucknow TillMS says :-" The 
bathing time was fixed from 3 a.m. to sunrise , , 
and 'all determined to rush to the sacred 
s1ream at _one tillie-and they did so. The 
result was a crush. From accounts that have 
reached lli!, we regret deeply to have to record a 
sad loss of human life amoullting to about three 
or four hundred. This estimate may be open 
to correction, but the fact stands that there has 
been serious loss of human life. There were no 
police whatever on, the several bathing points, 
no arrangements were made to guard ~he 
passage to, or from, the bathing places. One 
roacl only was allovred to be used by those going 
to, and returning from, the Ghats, and when, 
about 6 a.m., the hue and cry arose amidst the 
deme, masses of death on all sides, the polic'e 
(;illceu proceeded to the spot,' mounted on 
elepbants, which created a still greater rush to 
get out of the way of these huge brutes. 011e 
poor Rani with a child, who was going in a 
palki, was knocked over, palki bearers and all. 
One of the elepbants of some R~jah, who was 
closely following, immediately passed over, the 
palki, crn.hin!; the poot inmates to death, as 
well as the bearers. At all points ,lay corpses 
which were being hurriedly dragged away by 
the relations of the deceased as well as by 
meht-urs to b3 precipitated into the river. Con
fusion reigned supreme for a time, till an 
(·fficer of the Milibry Cantonment here arrived 
on the spot, and immediately ordered. a datac!:. 
ment from Fyz3.bad, three miles off, to repair 
to the scene of disa.ster. _ Unfortunately they 
arrived too late. Death had already done sad 
havoc among the assembled multitudes. 

.. • 111 

Tbe Turks in Europe. 
Latin, but in the tongue of the country. their special faculties are perverted and spoiled, of equal- and more formal authority - the A Remarkable Career. in charity. A Christian mother whose babe 

The new church being thus organized applied united, they flourish and fructify, each support- Creed of Cmstantinople, commonly calle~ the had been seizec1 by a Saracen and carried into The Turks have never embraced the religion 
for the recognition of ilsdecisions by the State. ed, quickened and fertilised by the other. Nicene Creed. If the authority of civilized and The following story of Phillips Brooks' Clueer the hostile camp, rushed in frenzy across the of Europe. This, their forerunners and kinsmen, 
In particular; it had already requested, in Feb- The orator then took the history oI a modern intellectual man be available on behalf of is told by'the New England correspondent d lines and made the air ring with her wails. the Brtlgarians and lrfagyars,' did; but the 
ruary, 1875, by the Qentral Committee, that family, a French family, and asked how young something that we agree to call Cl1ristianity, the Christian Intelligencer: "Twenty-five years Saladin heard her, called her to him, found the Turks have not done so. Hence the'Bulgarian~ 
the "Catholic Christian Ctlurch of Switzerland" men and young women are prepared for tbat my cODtention is that it is likewise available ago there entered Harvard College an over: child, paid the ransom to the soldier,aUfl sent and Magyars have become mOTe or less thor
might be recognized and sanctioned by the commonliI~ which is to be theirs. Education, for these two great historic documents, We can- grown youth, about sixteen years old, who duly the mother back rejoicing and saf~. When oughly European, while the Turks have never 
State Imthoriti~s of the Canton of Berne; that as now given to youn" men, develops exclusive- notre<lllonably make any sensible deduction from graduated ill 1855, leaving no particular im- Jerusalem fell into his hands (November, 1187), become European. For the Bulgarians and 
tlle State might be officially represented at the ly the power cf their intellect, leaving them to the weight af the propounding authority whe~, pres8i~n behind, unless that of a possible latent the terms of the capitulation were fixed that Magyars came into Europe as mere heathen 
election and appointment of th<l new bi8hop~ disdain religion and the cultivation of the af- in the formula of consent, for-the word Christi- force without :;pecial, or at least ascertained the Christians should pay ten dinars' ralJSOlli savages; they therefore adoptecl the religion of 
and that, in' conjunction with other cantonal fections. Young girls receive a sentimental cul- anfty we substitute the Creed of the Apostles, :.ptitlldes. .As such persons nre apt,.to do, he for every man, five for every woman, and two Europe along with the general' culture of 
governments, th~ State of Berne would tale ture, to the n~glect ofvigorouB intellectual train- together with the Nicene Creed. tried teaching. But he found the school-desk for every child, and those who could not pay Europe. This the Ottoman T~rks could not 

h .. f . . 'dth f II' t t't' d Th h . d (I h "d)' t d a grindstone which dulled rather tha.n sharI)- should be prl'soners, and slaves to the COn- do, because they were not mere "eathen part in t e nomlnatlOn 0 a comm18SlOn charged lUg', au us a In 0 a supers I IOUS an puer- e uman mID. ave 83.L' 18 accusome n 
with the theological examination of candidates He religiousness. , When two young persons, so to play tricks with itself in every form; and ened his wits. And being only a big, burly boy querors. savages, but Mohammedans, with a kind of 
for orders. Thil Bernese authorities not having trained, are united, no harmony of soul is possi- one of the forms, in which it most frequently himself (ne has not yet overgrown this estate The clemency was unparalleled.. He dis- half civilization-a imperfect form of the 
<:OID€ to any decision on the subject, the council ble.' They do not speak the same language; they resorts to this operation, is when it attenuates and aspect of adolescence), he failed utterly in charged free large numbers unsolicited. Then civilization of the East. _ The Mohammedan 
of the Synod, after the election of Herzog as have neither views nor hopes in common: When the hbor of thought, and evades the responsi- the department of discipline over his boys: He two of his generals obta.inecl the liberty of 1,1:100 l'tligivn is, both in theory and practice, speCially, 
biGnop, applied again on the 31st of May, 1876, the excitem~nt and the glow of fancy attending bility of definite decision, by the adoption of a turned in despa;i to good, kind Dr. Peabody Armenians, alleging that they were their COun- antagonistic to all other religions. And it is, 
that the constitution and regulations of the thpir tir.t inmitate associations are over, what general word that we purposely keep undefined for advice. Knd perhaps in despair also, the trymen, and only pilgrims. Thousands of in practice, specially antagonistic to Christi-, 
Synod might be dilcially sanctioned and put in will be.thelr f~mily lif,,? Ina succeslion ofpath(- to our- own consciousness. So men admire thecbaplain of Harvard suggested that last resort poor Cllrlstians remained unransomed,ofwhom anity ; for Christianity and Uohammedanism 
force; that the newly elected bishop might,be tic pictures, most true to the reality, the orator British Constitution without knowing or in- of incapable., the ministry, and sent him to his many were women and children. Seif-ed-Din, alike, in that diff~ring from most heathen 
recognized, and that the Government would showed the defects and the eviL! which desolate quiring what it is, and profess Christianity bu~ pastor, Dr. 'Vinton. The ynung man felt no brother of the Sultan, said to him, "I have religions, each proclaims itself as the one true 
send arepreEentative tohh consecration, on the and destroy the happiness of the family and of decline to sayar think what it means. Iu qualification for the work, either in tastes, or fought wdlj give me a thousand slaves." religion which all men are bound to believe. 
17th of September, in the chur~h of Rb.einfelclen the ,home. ' ," ' , such cases the general word, instea\1 of indicat- gifts, or graces. But, he, was advised to go to "What will you do with them 7" said the Sul- Christianity and lIIohammedanism have mon 

The Bernese Government designated t';~ In closing, the orator spoke of the remedy for ing, like the title of an author's works, a multi- Alexandria, and try how he liked it. He did tan. " What I see fit." The SlIltan approved in common than any other two religions; there-' 
representatives, Messrs. Frossard and Favrot, to this state of things. III a peroration as truthful tude of particulars, becomes a blind, which, on so, and as he studiei the curriculum of that hia brother's intent, gave him a thousand, and fore they are more distinctly hostile to one 
the bishop's consecration. It also granted, as it was splendid, he called up the science of the one hand, excludes knowledge, and, on the seminary, the Spirit of the Lord found and they were at once set free-: Then the patriarch another than any other two religions. A,ld to 
provisionally, to the bishop and his vicar-gen- the ancient patriarchal family grouped around other, leaves us imbued with the notion that we baptized him. The new and needed force hld went to him, and the Sultan gave him seven this that the ~:[ohammedan religion makes it 
eral, the auth'orisation to exercise episcopal the domestic altar, on which burnt a flame that possess it.. been J.isc0vered which could awaken, evolve, hundred; and to another, who begged them, fi ve the duty of the true believer to fight against 
functions in the different parishes of the canton, none might suffer to become extinct. The fa· And my contention is that, whatever be the and adapt the slumbering powers of this young hundred more,all of who~ went free. " Now I the infidel-that is, the man of any religion but, 
on condition of scrupulously observing all the ther invested with sacerdotal functions was to momentary fashion of the day in which we live, giant. He had found his work and his inspir· will give my own gift of charity," said Saladin; the Mohammedan-and to bring him into bon
laws and, r~gnlations of the canton as to the the wiftl and ihefamily the priest cf the Most that same tradition and testimony of the ages, ation alike. Graduating in almost the last class lind opening the gates, he directed that all the dage. For all these reasons, it is very hard for 
relations between Church and State. High God. But the altar has been thrown which commends Christiauity to us, has not which passed out of the seminary before it was poor, known absolutely to be too poor to pay men who have once adopted the Mohammedan 

The Federal Council of Switzerland bad down, and the fllme burns no longer. There is been a chimera or a chameleon, but has had troken up by the civil war, he was cal}ed to the ransom, should have free egress till sunset, faith to turn to any other. The Turks, therefore, 
-given its sanction, on the 28th of, April, 1876, indeed the spark, perhaps, of individual piety in from the first, up, to a certain point of de- the Church of the Advent in Philadelphia, and aad thonsands thus went out free. by remaining Mohammedans, have been unable 
to the creation of a Swiss national bishopric, the sanctuary of the conscience and of the heart velopment, one substantially definite meaning immediately entered upon a career of pulpit Then he opened his purse and poured out to enter into the co=on Ellropean fellowship 
on condition ' that the bishop should be a Swiss of man and woman separately. But the piety for the word, a ,meaning ,of mental as well as popularity as substantially based as it has baen actual wealth oit the widows and orphans of the in the same way as the origin~l Eilropean' 
citizen; that he should reside within the terri- common to both,the family religion, is wanting. moral significance; and has, as a matter of his- exceptionally brilliant. In two or three years Christian knights that he had slain in battle. nations, or even in the same way as those 
tory of the confederation, and that he should Let the father becomeonce more the minister tory, expressed this meaning in the Creeds. he succeeded his former pastor, Dr. 'Vinton, in And when the great companies of the Christians "jeher alien settlers who have becomIlChr~ti'!ne. 
wield no episcopal powers beyond its bound·, of God, as well as the h~ad of the wife and of the This Christianity has shed off from. it, on this the Church of the Holy_ Trinity, Philadelphia, 'went to the part of the land still in Christian I-Turks ilt Europe. 

, , 
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Gathering Miut. 

BY MISS A.DELAIDE STOUT. 

1'l&W strange that even the sweet smell 
Of herb Qr gatLered flower 

Steals o'",r the. senses. touching them 
With such a subtle power 

That a1Uife's morning Eocene is new, 
Where erstthe plant of flow'ret grew. 

Thi;'mom the cool air floated in, 
Sweet with the scent of mint; 

We' clo,;e our eyes, and in the loam 
We see the soit, fresh print 

Of tiny feet; how white they gleam. 
Set in the black loam of the stream! 

The tinkling stream flows on as clear 
Aawben, with feet haH wet, 

On stones that seemed so far apart, 
Our Borink.i. g feet were set. 

A ready hand is at our tide. 
.And firmer feet. to gently guide. 

The mullein's dust is on fair brows, 
,"Vo laulI:ha ~weet refrain, 

At merriment of him who wears 
fin ~uD.-bnrn,d c"oak tho stain 

ef golden dust; he's robbed the bee 
,4)f polleD, and right merrily. 

The light gleams ove!, cheek and brow, 
And flashes in those eyes, 

.And now in those clear depths we see 
Only the shadow lies: 

We watch them afton. aod they seem 
SlIlien and dark as wint~r stream. 

I' 

We bring our gathered thyme andmlnt. 
, Each bright"st-colored.tone, 
, .J..nd lay them in the lap of one 

Who scarcely deigns to own \ 
The gift •• that in our smallha'lius were 
Precious as If of gold or myrrh. , 

The tiny "la1y" takes our gifts, 
.And queens it over all l ' 

And s'iIl into her hands and lap 
The best life holds doth fall. 

The "best" to her seems off'ring meet, 
To lie unnoticed at her feet. 

The hand, that won from the stream's bed 
Its shining stones of old 

. .Are largl;lr, in the strea.m of Ule 
They gatheraiscs of gold; 

Jlut hearts that beat in childish play, 
, Have altered little since that day. 

The" boy" whO waited at the etroa.m, 
With such a tender skill, ' 

Til guide" the little ones" acros!, 
lojust as helpful still ; -

.At life's doep "ford" his feet are set, 
.l[el;ing u; tb.e children" over yet. 

The eyes that watch for timid souls, 
, Are ealm as anTla.ke. 

While. just beneath, o'tr slipperT stones, 
The fO<Ull·.,apped waters break. 

• ad co unt •• and none but God .. lone, 
The feet .. helped" over each wet stone. 

A.nd those who" gave" a.nd those who u took." 
But typ,d in childish play 

Tile part that each IS aCLing ou~ 
In busy life to-day: 

:rreJpful or sellian, each, I deem, 
6att.ered treasures at "The btroom." , 

-N. 1'; Post, .... 
No Christian Work in Vain. 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL ", WIT~ESS. 

except as they may convey your heart; but last they heard he was in Chicago, and his well as the gay'and the :ndJfferent. ' Some 
what so surely conveys your-heart as your father'lound him and gave him thirty thousand timely word, or some trustful prayer, ought to 
cares, even your un worthy cares! You are dollars to start in business. They thought it be spoken to suit the needs of these. At home, 
not quite sure of the gladnesss, and the' love would change him, but it didn't. They asked too, how reticent are those members of the 
looks two ways; but the care sits still'in ,one me when I went back to Chicago to try and use family who love the' Saviour toward those who 
place, bites into one bone, and is all and my influence with him. I got a friend to in- appear not to care for Him. Mothers, sisters 
thoroughly yours. Who has it h'as' you, and vite him to his house one night, where I in- and, brothers eagerly desire the conversion' of 
the Father wants you. tended to' meet him, but he heard I was-to be their dearest ones, but they are tongue-tied 

,You can be glad in other company, but your the:re, and did not come near, like a good many when they try to speak to them on the most 
care banishes every friend but one. They have other young men, who seem to be afraid of me. important of all questions.-Christian at Work. 
gone, one after another, and left you to the I tried many times to reach him, but could not. .. • .. 
stinging pain and consuming wearmess. But While I was travelling one day on the New A Good Illustration.· 

, Whole~neartcd. 
, Whatsoe'er you lind to do. " 

Do 1t. boy., with all your might. 
l\ ever be a little true. 

Or a littlo in tlleright. 
Trifles even 
Lead to heaven, 

Trifll's make the life of man: 
So in all thing •• 
Great or small th ings. 

Be as thorou_gh as Y9U can. 

[MAY 16, 1877, 

, , 

is a good Christian girl, and hag been reading the 
Bibl .. , 'a~d I do not want her to go away upon 
any account.' I, being of the same opinion, said 
to myself: ' The priest sh'aIf never put his foot 
into my house any more." So we went to Pene
lope'Jl room, and found her tranquilly :reading. 
I called her in a voice full of emotion, and told 
her what" I llad' d~clded upon. 'My lady/ 
said sht', 'do not cry ; , and she began to tell me, 
about the Book and its words." 

The evangelist adds: "Penelope has become 
as one of the family of Ferrantini; she h3.IJ 

when all the doors are shut and the 'closet of Haven Railroad, I bJught a New York paper, Recently; in illustrating his theme; "A man 
your life is still, He comes saying,," I care for and in It I saw a dispatch saying he had been in Clirist," Mr. ,Spurgeon told a story that is 
thee " And that be om' the K' g It I' H' drowned l'n ,Lake MI'chl'",an'. Hl's father came ' • '·c es ~ In. s 18 ,., worth repeating. ,He says: Some Christians 
roy- 'ty to help the helple-s to value the dc on to find his body, and, after considerable 

ill " ,- remind me of the little boys who go to bathe: 
spised ones, to carry the little ones, to lead the searching; they discovered it. 'All his clothes all frightened and shiverin~, they enter the 
mothers tenderly, and carry the burdens of and his body were covered with sand. The water just .. little; up to their ankles they wade 
every one of n. body was taken home to that broken-hearted ' 

~. and shiver l'gain. But the man who is really 
We can do Some thing" "lmost alone To mother. She said, "If I thou"ht he was in 

o ". ., in Christ is like the practised swimmer, who 
SI'ng and be glad to succeed and prosper to heaven I would have peace." Her disobedience " plunges into the stream head first, and finds 
fight and conquer-we are in some sort able. of God's law came back upon her. water to swim in. He never shivers. It 
We dread to Buffer, because we cannot fight So, my friends, if you have a boy impressed , braces him: the rejoices in it. And see how at 
that through alone There l'S no app1ause with the gospel, help him to come to Christ, 

. • , home he is in the river grace. It has become 
and hope languishes. This is the one spot in Bring him in the arms of your faith, and He his element. Nor for him ," to live is Christ." 
life when Infinl'te Pl'ty has us all to Himself will unite you closer to Him.-"lfoody's Anee-

Let no speck their surface dim
S~otle8s truth and honor bright: 

rdnot give a fill: Ior him 
'Who says any lie is white! 

He who falters, 
Twists or alters 

Little atoms. when we speak, 
May deceive '1ne. 
But believe me, 

To kimself he is a snealr. 
• 

H you think a word would please, 
Say it, if it is but true; 

Words may give delight with ease 
When 1:.0 act is a.ked from YOU. 

Wor<1s may often 
Soothe and sotten, 

Gild ajoy, or heal .. pain ; 

- charge' of the house' and of things generally~ 

The whole f<lmily is composed of fourteen per- , 
Eons, and before every meal both proprietors and, 
Eervants join together in prayer. They- have 
established a nice hall for purposes of evangeli
zation, and on their table is always to be seen a 
large Bible printed in Rome, During the winter 
they spelld their time in the evening~ in leadin g 

'religious books; the house seems more like a 
church than anything else. 'Twice we have all 
ther!l' partaken of the Lord's Supper. Sundar 
with them is Sunday for all. The servants llO 

longer work on that day except for what is ab-

, • He has devoted himself, his substance, and all 
We cannot pretend to be able to go through it dotes. • 

_ • .. that he has, to the glory of God.' This is the 
alone. Our only danger is that in ,very shame 
we shall refuse to give Him our care. We had Beautiful Social Customs. man who understands the happiness of religion 

in a manner far beyond the conception of the 
other things that we value more and we keep , 

- Quite recently I visited a German widow, half-and-half professor who has only religion 
them from Him: "This care we do not prize ; living in a delightful country-seat, with a little enough to make him miserable. I sometimes 
what shame to offer it to our God. How , son of eight and a daughter of five. As we illustrate _ this by a quaint American story. 
'.>lessed the w9rd 'of, pro:nise that relIeves our sat down to the 'well,spread table the little An American gentleman said to a friend, "I 
shame. Dear heart, He IS not the Go~ only boy, folding his' hands and closing his eyes, wish you would come down to my, garden and 
of the h~ppy and the fortunate; He IS near thanked our Father in heaven for the food tas'te my apples." He asked hi~ about a dozen 
an~ hP~ecHLO~s ethvenGto

d 
thf~~ It1hat a/re . re~~YThto before us, and asked Him to bless it. Then times, but the friend never did come, and at 

peIls , e IS e 0 0 a conso at~on, e h lit 1 '. I' hild' h t' t d la f' 'd 'I thO k 'd d th ' H' ial t e t e glr, In c 1S accen s, repea e, st the rUlt·grower sal " suppose you 1n 
sa an e careworn are IS e~pec care. d h' " h' , 
H . d H' If . h' I d d'" Lord Jesus, be our guest. Cume, an t IS my apples are good for n(lt mg, so you "won ~ 

e - gu s lwee WIt our oa s, an 18" ". 1 h " 
k · I' d h' 'h H h table bless, and do us good. The lIttle ones come and try them." "Well, to te I the trut , 

They are treasures, 
Yielding pleasures 

It la wicked. to retain • 

Wha tsoe'er you find to do, 
Do it, a.d with all your might; 

Let your pnyer. be "trong and true.
Prayer, my lads, will keep you right. ' 

Pray in ali things, ' 
Great and small thinlts: 

God will hea!" and anSwer too. 
Trust Him ever; 
Doubt Him never; 

Then He'll show what He can do_ . ... 
An Orphan Girl in Italy. 

mg ler un er t eu welg 1. e caresses t e h b h' .' h I .' . were taug t y t elr plOUS mother to think said the, friend," I have tasted t em. - As 
sa~ face of :he anXlOUS mother, an.d 18 tbJ well- whom they,were addressing. went along the rOLld Ipicked up one that fell Giovanni S:lntucci, an earnest evangelical 
be oved b~ldegroom, whIle He wipes away the At several places where he visited in Scotland over the wall, and I never tasted anything so schoolmaster in an Italian city, tells the folio \'1'-

tear of a child. Be sure He careth for you, and th t hild t h t bl ked th' bl sour in all my life " and I do not particularly ing story of '!Vhat a girl can do under apparent-
that His bosom is the appointed place for all . e youndgeshc , ate a.

f 
e
h 

a~ t e 1 es- 1 d' H 
M th d

't smg, an t e mem~ry 0 t ose swee, ow, wish to' have any more of your fruit." "0;' ya verseCll"CUmbtances. esays:-
your care.- e 0 ts. " , ' d 'I h ht' 0 th 4th f S t b 1870 th t d " reverential, chlldlsh vOlces, hLlunts us yet as slid, the owner of the g!l.r en,' t I~ug It n e 0 ep em er, ,ere s eppe 

--:----... --~' the echo of sOllle rich carol. must be so.' Why, don't you know 1 those into Ol1r Sunday·school a girl dressed i~ black, 
Mothers :llld Sons. In some families there prevails the beautiful apples round the outside are for the special who asked some of the bchola:s if she could be , 

, custom of joining in the Lord'c Ptayer at bellefit of the boys. I went fifty miles to select ..accepted as a pupil. I, of course, recei ved her 
Most boys ~o through a period when they breakfast; and in one that we visited oft last the sour~st sorts to plant all arouud the orchard, with pleasure, and the following conversation 

have great need of patient love at home. They summer this was sometimes omitted, and in its so that the boys might give them up as not took place :, , 
are awkward and clumsy, sometimes strangely place the 23rd Pdalm recited. 'For a Sunday worth stealing; but if you will come inside "" What is your ~ame 1" 
wilful 8.!ld perverse, and they are desperately morning, after a week of plenty and joy, what you will find that we grow a very different ':Penelope Villi" 
conscious of themselv(lp, and very sensitive to can be'more suitable l quality there, sweet as honey." Now, you will '''What is y~ur father's name l" 
the least word of censure or ~ffort at restraint. ' In other families the silent blessing is the find that on the outskirt3 of religion there are "Peter Villi; but I do not know him, for he 
Authority frets them. They are leaving child- custom; and very touching it is, too, for it seems a number of "Thou shalt nots," and "Thou died before I was born." 
hood, but they have not yet reached the sober to make us realize that God is indeed near shalts," and eonvictions, and alarms; but these "And your mother 1" 
good sense of manhood. . They -are an easy , when we give Him thanks, though our lips are only the bitter fruits with which this won- "Her name is Theresa, but she died 
prey to the tempter and the sophist. Perhaps move not. , droua E:ien is guarded from thievish hypo- months ago." 
they adopt skeptical views, from sheer desire • • .. , If - b th t' b'tt "What I'S your n,,~e ." crltes. you can pass y e ex eIlor 1 ers, OV " 

to prove that they are independent, and can do "I Can't Get Acquainted with d 1 'I' 1 d I r . h 
their own thinking. Now is the m'other'shour. u';mb"I'S of the ChurCh." and give yourself right up to Christ, an ive ' am nlDe y::ars 0 d, an Ive WIt my 

JU~ , for Him, your power shall be like the wave!! of aunt at ---. Her boy needs her now more than when he J , 

lay in his cradle. Herfiner inSIght and serenEr So said a lady. who had recently been ad- the sea; and you shall find that the fruits of "Why, poor ,child, who advised you to come 
"this apple. tree among the trees of the wood" here to school three miles from home, when yeu faith may hold him fast, and - prevent his mitted by letter into the membership of a large 

, are thfl most delicious that can be enjoyed this have a school onlY'Jue mile !rom you J " 
drifting into dangerous courses. At all events church, to the pastor. 

, side of our eternal home. "It is now three years, sir, since I began to 

solutely required. That family is truly bless edT 
and Penelope Villi and her influence upon the 
household remind me constantly of the parable 
of the grain of mustard seed, 'the least among 
all seeds."'-Translated JOT the, New, York Ob~ 
server. , 

• •• 
A Country School. 

When I was a little girl, I went to a little, 
school, which was kept by a very little lady, in 
a very little house. The little rady herself lived 
in another little house, which was divided from 
the little school-house only by a little garden. 
I did 'not know then how little the houses, and 
the garden, and my school-teacher were, i>Ii~s' 
Caroline seemed large and powerful to me; and 
as for, her ferule,~ it looked bigger t1) me 
than the big trees of California looked when I 
saw them a few years ago. But when I went 
back, a grown woman, to myoId home, and 
walked past Miss Caroline's cottage and the' 
little old school.house, I hardly could believe 
my eyes, everything was 80 tiny; and I couli 
have picked Miss_ Caroline up under my arm. 

The school·house had beena,shoemaker's shop' ' 
onee; and some of the shoemaker's fllrnitme had 
been left in it. There was the bench on whieh-
he nsed to sit and work; this had a little open 
box at one ex;d, where he used to keep his tools;, 
thl8 bench stood in the middle 6f the ~om, in 
front of Mi8s Caroline's desk, and all the classes' 
sat on it to r~cite their lessons. The end which 

there is very muc~ that only a mother can do " I am very sorry, my sister," was the reply; 
Two incidents are recorded in the New II d ed ' • • a.ttend that school, and cannot read in the First 

for her son, and that a son can receive only" the members ,are genera y consi er qUite The Bad Company of Books. Reade~ yet 1" 

had the open box on it WM called.the "head" 
of the class, OllC~ I kept up "at th~ head," in 
~pelling, a whole week, and I grew S:J used ttl 
having hold of the edge of the box, and slipping 
my fingers back and forth on it, that when I 
lost my place, and had a boy or a girl on my left 
side, I had hard work not to keep all the time, 
taking hold of their arms instead of the box. 
There used to be also a 11ttle drawer under the, 

Teztament which should' encourage all earne.t from his mother, in the critical pniod of friendly, and there is much pleasant social in- _ , • 
eh l'stl' "n labore- who el'thor beca."lse they are .... " W ' th t . th "Perhaps you have had a bad memory 1" r '" ." ~ - which we ere thinking. It is well for him, tercourse among "",em. e presume a everyone recogruzes ' e 

• 'ous of havI'ng made mlS' takes or becauoe B I f h k d'ff b t ill't t d d ed " Ob, no ! The teacher EayS that it is not ne-conoel ,. if she have kept the, freshness and brightness of " ut sca~ce y any 0 t em prea to me, or vast I erence e ween l era e an e ueat 
they see no fruit following their sowing, are t k hIt th h h chl'ldren. Nature furnl' ohes the raw materl'al', cea....a,ry for women to know 1l0W to read and , her youth, so that she can now be. his com- seem 0 now me w en come, 0 e c urc 0 • 

,tempted to ,despair. The poor widow, when panion and f~ieud as well a~ mentor. It is a or meet them in the street." cultivation improves all.d beautifies it. To write, ,so that they know their, ora~ioni 
ahe cast her two mites into the treasury, con- , " Do you speak to them'" develop in a child" correct artistic taste, we (prayers)." 

, good thing for a boy to' be proud of his mother; • 
tributed to maintain a corrupt religion. Mary" " I do not ll'ke to speak firot. It =,. .0 veYV place only the best models before it. To tea.ch Penelope attended our Echool for almost five to feel complacent when he introduces her to 0 H ~ " -J ' 
when she broke the alabaster box, was criti- , dl'fferent l'U the first church IJ·oilled."" it correctness in grammar, we are careful to yeara with great perseverance and success. Nei· 

. his comrade~, knowing that they cannot help h t 'd" k 
eised by the disciples, bec~u5e she had use- " Where you passed the days of your child- speak eonectly oureelvCl'. And so, if we would t er s orms nor wm ,raIn n.or .snow, ept her 

seeing what a pretty woman she is, so gracefnl, f th h I h h 1 tar 
lesely expended a large sum which might have . T hood and youth you were, of lourse, more cultivate the intellect,' the greatest care is awa~ rom ,8' BC 00 ~ ~ lC 18 e emen yor 

bench, at this end; but Jl,1i.s Caroline had that
tctken off, after she found out that it was ther~ 
Ned Spofford hid the" spit. balls " h\l used t@ 
fire up aud do wn all the classes he recited in. 
Oh, what ibad boy Ned Spofford was! But, 
how' we all did like him! Even Miss C;roline 
herself, I think, liked him better than any other 
scholar in all the school; and yet, he gave her 
twice as much trouble as all the other scholars, 

winsome and attr .. ctIve ! here is always hope ' p bl 11 IdS d out together. Rut he was so good·natured aml aided many pOOl. Viewed, from the stand- widely known, and when you were baptized it necessary to use; only, good books, and bring u Ie, as we as re IglOus, a~ ,a un a!~ 
for a boy when he admires hiB mother, and h 1 'affectionate tbat nobody could help loving him,. 

:point occupied by short.sighted men,e.ach was a more direct intro:iuction to the Christian associations with only good people withiri easy sc 00. " 
d mothers should care to be admirable in ,the In April, 1875, Penelope told me, with tears in spite of his mischief. He never :resisted nor made a great mistake, an neither could have 'th' d fl' f [th h h D reach ' 

eyes of their sons_ Not merely to possess .ympa lasan a "CLOn 0 a c urc. 0 'Ab' db k' th' 'bad' .' in her eyep, that_she had had trouble with her aunt struggled when she had to punish him. I really 
koped largely 10 advance the interests of the h t h' h h f t b you attend our pr, ayer-meetings 1 " a 00 IS worsa an a compalllon., 

gd' f God B h th M t c arae ers W Ie are wort y 0 respec, ut to A h'ld . bl t 't fbI' ,and was going ,to leave. She had found a place think he got feruled as often as once a week;, 
kin om 0 • ut.see ow e aser b~beautl'ful~nd charml'ng so "ap as/they can "No,' Ihavenotb~nyet."" c 1 lsamena e 020 sor 0 pu IC sentl- -,' b h d- hId h' h 'd h' h 
t:rOnB~orm' even the mlS' takes of His consecrated ~ w ,li " ~ t . h h' h . d If as servant in a somewhat ariatJcratic house. I ut e use to 0 out 18 an t e mlDute s e ~ • . d T d "The best place to form acquaintances men WIt w IC It surroun s Hse ; formed " , 

I poople ilito the ministers of righteousness. Can lIlh PbeeT$on in' an', 'babPpearaudce. J1he hn~at reslsl, among the members is at the pray"r-meeting~. out of the approval of, those whom it mos't ad- gave her a Bible; read to her the 16th verse twohldilehsihme ts()t'ruacnkdhi~°m.ok strSo~~ehttl'minestohheerwoeuYle! 
" d b l' . 1 h t e com g rI on, an smoot alr are a . A 'b bad' t oIthe 10th chapter of l.btthew -, told he~ that ~ ... 8:I1y 0ther two acts, Olle y UISCIP e~, matc th thO k' bo t h d d The Sabbath congregations are so lar,,"e, and so mues. ny growmg oy cau erne 0 re- , . ' .. wor III 109 au, w en regar e as means , ' 8h as t b t £ th h . d 1 bite his lips, and the tears 'would come into hill 
these two &eemmg mlstakep, as ever,llVlOg ~~ ." 'nfl I h th many' strangers atten.d, that members can treat in sh,ame from an associate whose not.ori- e w () e Ben or as as eep amI wo ves; • 

. -h h f God f . k' If ..... re.allllng 1 aence over a sou, w en e not to lose courage, but to keep and use the eyes, but he never cried, nor begged off, as ,~he 
fOr&~ l~ \ e Chnrc 0, , or IlU1C emng se - world is spreading lures for it on every side. scarcely become familiar with each other, if ~us :ru~arlt,y he c~n~ot ,;oncea!. He shnnks B rest of us did. He'was a~ hrave as he was mig--
aacnJimng benevolence? Who may compute 'Above all things, mothers need faith. Gen- they meet only there. But 'if you are seen Instmctlvely from OOlDg .ound lD bad company ible as her sword of detence, and to 8pread its 
h 1.] d' fl d d' . ht b . t f' d B t h 'II tak b k truths to 'everybody and at all times. chievous. Even when, he had to sit on the 

t e Ifl!.esse In uence. exerte urmg e.lg een uine, he!1rty, 10vinIY trust in God, a life of meek, regularly at the pra'"er-meetinga, you will soon y VIr uous rlen s. u e WI e a 00 , ' , h 
t b th t f th t • d'" J hi h h Id bl h t h h' th ' Th,irteen months passed and not a word was I dunce-stool for twenty mi:1Utes WIth is montlt 

een l1nes yes orles o. e wo ml.es an glad acquiedcenc6 in His will lived daily through be recognized and welcomed. Have you been wee wou ,us 0 ave IS mo er see, d d' f b fi I b h I b b 1 ' heard of poor Penelope; Ehe was fighting the wi e open au a pl€ce 0 corn-co, Bet rm y, e-
tea a aster ox '" - years in the presence of sons, is an immense to the Dorcas Society 1 " into the secret retIrement of his chamber, or the good fight, but did, not want to tell' me of her tween his teeth, he never cried. This wa3 Miss, 

~istake8 are the result of intellectua.l imper- power. TJley never cao. get away from the ' " 0 no! I did not like to go where all were recesses of a grove En Saturday afternoon ram- tronbles. Caroline's worst punishment. 'I think if she 
fectIon, All of us make them. llilt let us sweet memory that Curist was their mother's stmngers to me." bles, or out in the barn among the, men, and ' herself ha.d tried it once, to'see how much it, 
rejoice, not only that our Lord retains us in, His [riowl. There is a reality in that which no false " But how' are they to become acquainted coveItly drink in the salacious' poison it con- But last June I received a letter from ~Iadame hurt, 8he never would have had the hCl1rt to in-
lIenioe in spite of our errors, but that He also reasoning can persuade them to regard as a with you if' you do not give, them an oppor- taine. Constant vigilance alone can prevent Emilia Ferrantmi, Penelope's mistre8~, request- fEct it on us. At first, when she wedged in the 
uses theee errors as His own instruments. And figment of the imagination,-Ohristian In- tunity 1 I hope yon have visited the Sabbath- this solitary wrong: ing me to go and see her, to talk about religion piece of cob, y~u felt like laughing th;t.anybody 
this He does, not now and then; as an 'ex- I ,Much has already been written in a desultory I promised to go, but could not on account of 

, U ligmi:er. school! " 'should think such a thing as that could be much " 
4leptional favor to His ehort-sighted disciples, • • ... "No. I should like' to take a class, 'but I way about ~mm~ral I~terature for the young. sicknell!!. ~'When she found out I could not g", of a puni.hment ; but pretty soon your jaws be-
lmt as the rule of His kingdom. It is the law A ''J,l'oth''r's ""l-s"'''k-e. ." ," But no systematic unIted efl'ort has been at- she came'herself ,with Penelope,'. and told me 

ill. " ill. "'. have been waiting for an invitatIOn. ,. . ' , gan to ache, and then the back of' your neck, 
of His administration. He chooses the foolish "My dear friend, do you not perceive that tempted by the pubbc p~BS o:r as~o~lated mdl- the following interesting story:- ,,' ached, and then the pa~ reached up into the 
things of the word to" confound the wise. While I was attending a meeting in. a certain you are far more to blame for remaining a com- viduals to suppress the eVIl. If thIS IS not done "When Penelope came to me I thought she back of yo~r head, and into'your ears, and it 

Only let those who read thrse words of en- city sometime ago a lady came to me and said: soon we may look for some high carnival of . d I parative stranger among us than the members ,was £Ome Ignorant an ,incapab e country girl; became :real torture " there was not a single bor 
t be t d nl I t th "I want TOU to go home with me " I have . For uch v'l matt r hOle it ay t' • eouragemen consecra e ;-0 y e em J of the church generally can be 1 You are crIme.. . B ,1 e e ,W 1 m no but I was surprised at her intelligence about the in schoolthit could bear it without the tears 

gil'€' their all, like the widow, and sacrifice somethi:l!g to say to you." When we reached " ~ d 't b d' b th t be POBltlvely obscene, panders to the 10we.t hou-eworlr and after II fewdavs became very , 
, h h h' f ' waltmg lor avances 0 e ma e y ose 0, . -, -=:, streaming down his cheeks, except Ned Spofford.' 

,their best, like Ma.ry, and they need never er orne, t ere 'Were some nends there. After h . ' I t 't f tastes, excltes the brutal passlons, and allures fond of her. The Paroco (the head priest of the ' C, r ' I d'd't . I • !th' k 
iesp&nd about resulte. The omniscient Lord th had tir d h t h th t bl w om you give scarce y au oppor um y or th' . Ii till't el' bl d h d d ' MISS aro me very rare y I 1 to gu S • m 

e
d
y , re

be 
e ,s e pu . er arms on e a, e, friendly intercourse. You give them no reason' e Imagma on 1 rev alD. 00 sean town,) ire<:tuented our house often; and:appeared noone but Sarah Kellogg and I ever had it. will me 'even their seeming errara to bless an tears gan to come m her eyes but WIth .' '. , . "efies natural and lawful authOrIty. 1 d' h th . 1 b f . h ' " ' ' , 

m- onkind. Thl • was the COnVI'ctl'on of the great ' ff t'h dh t" Ai tothlDk that you desue anacquamtanceshlP· I' to ts t h d d' th pells€ Wit egu; utateratlme ecom- 'We weretheworstgtrls m school; we two and - ~ an € or s e represse er emo IOn. ter a " '. t IS par en , eac ers an guar HillS at ]. d 'h I .' '. ' 
'po.tloP'u1,'else he n' ever would ha'~e wn'tten t 1 h t t th + h ,Now, my adnce to you l~, attend the more th al t b' d 'E ' ld E P ame toust atPene opedldnotcometochurch. Ned Spofford were the three black sheep lD 

A ~ • Q ,8 rugg e s e wen on 0 say a, s e was gomg , , .' h' . e appe mus e ma e. ven m (} gypt H ld~' b' , , ' '. ~ 

h· - ., h' ' t ' t 11 thO h' h h had I' familla:r meetmgs of the churc , manifest au halt f 'I' d e to her to go to mass, ut she never would. Miss Caroline s httle' flock.-St. N~:"'Glas lor t IS lnspumg ex ortat'ou:-" Therefore, my 0 e me some mg w lC 8 e never to d . ' " .., ,. dl t ere was once a gener ou cry 0 Wal mg an, , ". ' ' 
b,'sliyt'ed brethren, be ye steadfast, unmovable,' th r' I h ld ll' mterest m hsspmtuallty and prosperIty, km y di As 1 th 1 f: 11 nl Fmally, we sald to her th~t unless 8he_ went to May, 

anyo er lVlllgperson. sou, not te It recognize any whom you know to bememben, slllllY· ongas epagues e.o yupon church we would sendherawayfrom the house. 
Ilwajs abounding in the work of the L~rd, for- now, but she has gone to another world. She d' 'th th 1'1 t th t cattle and barley-fields, upon the vmes and the Th P 1 d 'D '1 d I 

h . ' lEpense ~Wl e wor a y cour esy a re- , , '. en ene ope answere: ear a y am 
asmuc as ye, know that, your l~;QQT is ~~t in saId she had a son in Chicago, and she was very .' .'. .. treep, a discreet silence preval]ed; for who can ' . '. ' , 

-.. 
Tile Secret. ~, ... u .... "e LQrd."-S, S. 1';~". . b h' Wh h qU1res a formal mtroductlon to these dISCIples ill"pute the kmg in his wilful intole:rance 1 sorry, and sU1prised at the <ame tlm!', that you, 

.~". ... ... .,,~ auxlous a out 1m., , en e was young he ' 'f h .. d'''' , 1 1 d d ' , . . 
t · t' d . l' , h f of Jesus, and then 1 t ey remam ill Illerent to But when the children' were attacked, the a ady 80 earne an pro,efsmg to be liberal, "Mother," said a girl of ten years of age, " I 

go m ereste In re 19lOn at t e rooms 0 the .., f T 'th t' f .,.. 
Y M' .. . . you the blame WIll rest WIth them.' - rVatch- amlles arose In e grea majesty 0 sorrow, should stIll beheve those Impostures of the wa~t to know the secret of your going away 

He Careth for You. ,oung ens ChristIan ASSOCIatIOn. He med nd R fie t " for there was not a house where there was not . I I '11' k la f ' 
to go out in the street and circulate tracts. He man" , e e or. ••• one dead."-Ghristian TYeekly. p~le8ts . Wl not ma e as ve ? -my C?~. alone every night and morning 1" 

,- :Even our -'lareS interest the sympathy of oU;; was her only son, and ehe was very ambitious Religious Conversation. ... • - sClencp" for your Eake. I hav~ a faith very ulf- "Why, my dear 1" 
Lord. ,They seem petty and trivial to us. We that he should make a name in the world, and lVoman's Opportunity. ~erent.from yours, and you wlll neve~ mc~eeU " Because it must be to see some one you 
Are sometimes ashamed of them. nut what- wanted him to get into the very highest cir. Have you ever considered the -strange relue- III takIng me away fc.)m the arms of my SaVIour love very much." • The question is not now, as formerly, What • 
ner paing or QPpresaes a soul, attracts the des. Oh, what a miBtake 'people make about tance with which Cbristiam, a~ a rul~, talk. 11 d t d . th' Id' b Jesus Cbrist, to put me at the feet of a dirty "And what leads you to think so 7" . . IS a woman a owe 0 0 In e,wor I ut 
wishful eye of our Father. Its measure is not these highest cir~les. Society is false; it is a about theIr SavIOur 1 Perhaps one reason why "'h t' h d t d • E' h' priest. In the meantime, dear lady, I will ge; " Beca~se I have, always noticed that when • " ," a IS e e prepare 0 0 I very pat IS B ' ' 
III dollars, or polinds, or, square inches; the sham. She '_ was _'deceived like a good 'many our prayer-meetmgs are often s:>formal and free to her feet, every gate is open-tor her cn- ready and depart from your house.''' " elieve yon come back you appear to be more happy 
mark it is making on your flesh and spirit is mOle votaries of _ fashion and hunters after cold, is because people will not consent to speak tr~nce, every bar is lowered that mlght pre- mt'," ('ontinued the ,lady, "those words wound- than usual" , 
the scales of divine measuremimt. That it wealth at the present time: She thought it in an'easy, natural way of the things which con- vent her onward career, an~ the o~ly obstacle ed my h{art. I, my husband, and my two elder ".Well, suppose I do go to sea a Friend I love 
hurbi you is the occasion of His sympathy; be waa beneath her'son to go down and associate cern their inner life. A brother rises, and in that shed has to ovedrcholil~ l8bilh~r ;gllora~dce °df sons, stood like statue~. Then my hus- very much, and that seeing Him and convers-

H ' .' , ' f' " ways an mean_, an er lDa tty.or rapl an • , -, '1' .'.. H' I' h h b ~ 
lIu.re e cannot fail to 800, cannot forget, cannot with .these young men who hadn't much money. a stilted or halting manner utters a ew com- thorough preparatIOn. These surmounted, there ?llnd said:, ,This, gu IS anyt~lDg, but mg Wlt~ 1m a~ more appy t ~n e ore, 
fall to care for YOlL : She tried to get him &way from them, but they monplace thoughts about duty. Somehow the are no heights she may not ascend, no vlctories Ignorant; we must. do al! we can to Induce her why should you wlSh to know an;rthing about 
, Cast all your care on Bim, for He careth had more influen~e thR.n she bad, and, finally, duty to which he refers seems to be something ,he may not aC~leve. Women are now ac~ to star; lEt the priestgo to perdition rather than it 1 " 

io W k' d . 't' 1 WI.. t b k h' hI" h k d h' h' h . h ' h h' h h tlvdy employed lD every department of art, 1 t h ' 'Th'u' 'h t PI" B I' h t d d th t I r y~J. as ever a m er IDYl atlOn _t 0 rea IS woe aSSOCiatIon, s e pae e 1m in w <c nelt er e nor 13 earers ave any lIterature and science. They are busily at e er go away. 1 mg. a, ene ope was ,ecause WIS 0 0 as you 0 a 
promise is mora, alluring f Just, that, you off to a boarding-school. He went soon to Yale perSall aI, present interest. Even when he be- work with head and hands; they are dernon- crying in her room I went to the door, but I may be happy also." , 
tlJonght to withhold. Your love, your joy, College, and she supposed he got into one of comes fired with enthusiasm, and waxes elo- strating that women are held back in the race heard her speak, and saw through the keyhole "Well, my child, when. I leave you in the 
your victory-these you thougb.t 1IV0riliy, of the those miserable secret BoeietieB there that have quent, too frequently the tffect on those who for tame and. wealth only by, the trammels of that she was reading. What was my surprJse morning and in the evening it is to commune 
king, But a~ y~u fumble OVerji~Ur treasure~, ruined BO many young men, and the next t¥ng Ihten is tha~ his oratory, and no: his theme, ~~~ v=:::g~~~:.n;eca': :~:i!e~e~n;!~!!e: on he~ring weh words as these: 'Jesus Christ with my ~3.viour; I go to pray to Him! I, 
Alld would burnLBh them yet a ,little for, HIS I she heard, was that the boy had gone astray. has m9ved hIm to be earne~ Witness on the where men or women are qualIfied to stand; has said, They bave persecuted me, and they ask for HIS grace to Illake. me happy and 
ro~al ~Ye!!; He says tend~rly : "Not- these, my 'She. began to. write letters urging him to other, side how magi.ca.l is the inflllence of one it it IS belo~ the masses, th .. y must be con ten: will ~rseeute you als~;' 'Tohy ,will be done;' holy; I ask Him to a~sist me in all the duties . 
• hiltl, YOll have somethmg else for me/' And; come mto the kmgdom of God, bnt Ilhe heard really kindled soul. A man or, woman who :'Vlth the place theu attalDl1lents gam them, 'God IS the strellgth of my hfe; of whom shall of the day, and espeCIally to keep me from 
e ' , h'] d H nl ' th 'th t h t' 'th I tt . h di ' 'th . It above, on the higher planei', they can dread I be f 'd l' 'G "I fid' Th k . , .. t H' d b veil w 1 e you won er" e u oosens, e I a e ore e e ers up WIt out rea ng hM come to the place of meetHig WI feelmgs no downfall of their hopes and, ambitions. a rill,.' Ou, con e In er, mil. e me commIttmg any SIn agaInS 1m; an ,a ove 
burden on your dusty shoulders, and calls .the tthem. ,She W€Bt to him to try, and regain in a real glow, and fresh from communion with There is no crowdwg where only the r"w brave not to ,be afraid.' These and other words com· all, I ask Him to have mercy on you, andaave 

, ehila's pain, the wayfarer's' heaviness, and the whatever illfluence she, possessed ov~r him, but the Lord, will say something to, which hearts and worthy gather! it is down among the pelled me to retire to my room, that she might you from the influence of those who sin "against 
.Iick- man's despair, the' gifts that become the jlier (fforts were useless, and she came homOl will respond. In every assembly, 'no matter strugglmg, ,weak, lamt-h

h
earted ones, ,!,ho are not hear me weep, and that I might not disturb Him." , 

X' A d I not able to climb, that t e most despa.lrlDg and . ' " < ".' r • 
Uli· n wha.t else. could He s~lect 1 T.he wit~ a brokeu heart. He left ~ew flaven, and h"w_Bm~ its numbers? there are t~i.' pe~~lex.d" unwo~thy g? to tile wall and perlsIC-India- her .. Iu a few mmutes u:y husband came In "If that:s the se~ret, silld the.child, "then 

baubles ~ou would II1te IIle nothing to HIm for two yew they heard uothlng of him. At the dvubtmg, the anxlOUS and the mqui.Tml(, E 8 napolt8 Sentmer. : consIderably moved, and Bald to me : 'Penelope I must go wlth you.' -Selected. 



MAY 1&, 1877.] THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EV ANGELICAL 

.tit -Jjnbbatlt ~dlO'ol <itT ors. f!tO'oh!1 atthr ~lctIt\!dht ~(1ak-~nnm. j ~O'{Ta~ at tb:t~tt~4i~t ~l)'nh-1tC'nm.I' '. ~nu~.ir~~rumtl1t~ .. 
--- P bl· h' - I brinus ~ his aid the experience. ahlo, of veter&n and 1-' --::----- . . . , Sabbath llay 27th 1877. U IS e 1"'8 DejJ artmen t ,sltil!UJ. Clrulll Leaders. 'I'hey d",,!,ribo their most . ".20 PER QUARTER FOR TEN QUA.RTERS. 

(S Q ) I beBt means of ot'"erooming them. Among othe~ tile ! 1\1 ~ l'GIi La III 
. ' ." I I '" • ' .• ,wU<.,aat-.ll metbods. and diSOl15a di!flculties and t.b.e ~~ AS 0 ft,' & H &> r.m a A N 

EC)::{D UARTER. -- foll0"fti.ngiDllportant Lhemeti are t1'e.!'A.tetl.: Iteclajmingj' '. AI!lIINET OR 
' &EMITlIANCES.-Allremittancooshould be made tb" .v .. nder",,,, The Strangers, l'he "oor, 'tbe Lb'll.d.er C DJ GA N S 

""'rER"'ATIONAL BIBLE LE"SON b dr't'l .~~ .'. dlintheSiok-ltoom,TheTroubled,Hio.drance<ltoClalli!- • .- -, ::; .:. .- y a. ,posta morey O.w.,~. express o. regLSoere .Meeting3. Ho ... to Lead a Class. DiJ:ferent Methods at mOHl!l!T AWARDS Ar 

No.9. . letter. In sending money, th.e amount, and what it c~g acclass, The Pastor, Reviva.!a, Tile (Jare of F 0 U R 
Is for should be distinctly stated onverts, hildren .. nd Chilaren's Classes, Training -

T ' D t't. r Eli h 2 K' ... 1421 • n'b I d.' . h t B ChrLlti .. n Workers. ete. On each ot these subjeots, 
Ad ~a .. 0 s a.- lUgS Xlll. -. .o..u uslness etters an oNers. ~"t or Dr ook. or .. is .. counoels .. nd valuable !uggeations are given, eRE AT 

,GOLDllI~ TEXT : - " He, being dead, yet 

speaketh."-Heb. xi. 4. 

'TOl'ICJ :-The Power of G:Jd's Prophet. 

HOllE RBADINGS. 

11'1.-2 Kings riii. 11-21. _ The po .... er of Go:l,'s prophet. 
1'.-1 Kin!:" xix. 15·21. The c .. ll of .n:lish ... 
rv.-2 Kings ii. 9-15, Power from on higll. 
T.-2 Kings xiii. 1-1I. Jehoahaz's reign. 
F.-2 Curo i. XKV. 11-21. Jo .. sb and Amaziah. 
S.-Job" xiv. 1-11. Light on the future. 
.s.-Jo:ln xiI. 23·3~. Life to the dead. 

OUTLINE. 

A v~riod of more thau forty years intervenes 

l!ietween the incidents of Lesson VII. and 

Periodie&ls, should be ad.rres3oo to . euoh as ca.ano~ tail to be ot great praotical benefit to 
DEV S' "I "TeL ROSE a.lI who .honghtfully ponder them. No Class"Looder 
...... • a, • .,.1:1 • should OOwitlwut tW. book. No one who rightly. lOp· WORLD'S EXPO 81 TIO If ' 

80 King Street East, Toronto. precIaW8 th~ Import&noo ot hi. of!l.oe and the weIght S 
N.B.-Our public .. tions m .. y also be found a.t 208 of his resp<msibUity, will neglect to .. v .. il Wmsel.t at 

every help within his reach; and one of the moot 
James Street. Montreal, and lZS Gr .. nville Street. valu&.ble of these, we hesitate not to .. tlIrm, is Mr. 
HaJitax, N.S. Atkinson's book. Uis written in alive!r strle.a.bounds 

in iJ.luet .... tive incident &nd racy aneodote. is iuspired 
TFIE LIFE o\.ND T[UES OF ANSON, by .. glowing love tor .s,?uls, .. udi. snff!lsed ,!i~b il?' 

- tense earnestness ot SPInt. The Canadian editlOn IS 
GREEN, n.D .. writton bv. h'mselt at the request of I eleg~nt in style, well printed. stronlfly bound, and 
the l'oronto Oonference, wltn a.n Ln -,rodllOt;lOn oy the: furnIshed at such a price as to be WIthin the a.bility 
Hev. 8. 8. "'elles. D D •• LL.U .. Pre31dent o! Vlctoroa, of everyone desiriDg to obtain a copy ot the book."
Coilege. 4:fB pages, w.i.ttl tSr.eel pOrtoUlit of th3 Dilctor_

1

1 Canadian Metlwdist Magazine, Toronto. ' 
Cloth. $1. •. ... • CATECHISM OF BAPTI:)M. By the ReT. 

Dr. Nalle. say. In ~IS loltroductlOn:- These me I D. D Onrr:e. 12mo cloth· 131 page!! 50 ota . 
mOlrs of the LIfe ani! rImes of Dr. <.f1"oon are 8 very· ••• •• 
inter~8tinJ' a.nd v&lo.a'lle contribudon ti) Ca.u~d1.d.n I "It you are uU!$ettled on the subject or BaptiBm, or 
histJry r ha.ve touad, th.em nf grea.t interest to my- ! it you wish to h~ve under your immediate oommand 
self. and I most h~!utUy recommend tnem to (Jthers. ! allSWArS; clear. rin::ting. pertinent answers with which. 
~rhd author speaks of matters t.J.a.t C<jln~ un1er hid' to confllte the immersionisLS, maKe yourselt the 
own ox:por!eace, tJC)ffie vi them fact:] aad incideuti:3 'owner of Mr. Currie's book."-O.server. ' 
ot mO!llen" to aU Ca'ladians, aud not hk<l'y to be pre- ! "We commend this little wori: as ono ot the best 
Bented. or ... t lea it so f .. ,tnfaIlYllccsonted, elsewher,,-" i upon this subject we have over read. "-Ohriatiafl R 

"Th" old will rea.d thi~ biography to be reminded at .dctvocate, • 

~aris, Vienna, Santiago, 
Jr 1867; 1873; 1875; 

PHI LAD Ii L PHI A, 1876. 
ONLY ORll.l •• ~aNBD FIBa' 12. .. tf. "''r c...,...Drl.l.L. 

w?;e:t:;:~:t,..';t.;:';;:~::qu-:!:j;rr!,7llf'~~: 
EXAMPLES OP NET CJSH l'RICES, 

FIve oct~~~~~!'~.!i"a~;l:,rgan. * 1 0 0 
F Ive octave organ, nine stops, 114 

with yoix celeste, 
Suld aUtI for mORtlllll 0" fuarkr!Y.P8unt(Me, (W ,.~ttWl ''"til 

t"ntt 1M1I#. .4 .Npn"ior "1'9011. -31 now 11, "....-chafed (Jlllne Cf.i8jf 
pavm!!IIl'l$1.20~rqwwttr [Dr teftgua..url. Ca-iDWpu8fr« • 
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IIAlways Tnumphant;f' 
At PJ.Uadelphia, In 1876, 

Two Medals of Merit. 

AND 

Two Diplomas of Honor, 

Besides the people's GR1l:A.T Vtrdict tllr -il, wll. 
we sold 

M.-ohines, being 1ei3.022 m.ore Y"~!lle 
~ th .. ll any other_Coml> .. nl':s"ld. 

None genl1ine without COIlJJl!lll.l's BrIloSti T~ail 
Mark on Arm or Machine. 

__ thoB~ of this lesson, during which th!' kingdom 

.r Israel rapidly declined. on account or their 

idolatrous worship. HilZilel, the King of 

Damascus, fulfilling Elisha's prophecy, had 

reduced Israel almost' ~o the condition of a 

tributary province, - During this long period of 

nearly half a ceutury, changing events occurred 

ltoth in J Ildah and Isra}lL In Judah 'things 

ciroUlnetances ln tneir past hi.wry tn .. t must be a,· 1 M.EMORIALS OF MIt. AND MRS. J ACK
wass. recalled. wItn inter""t 'rho young wilt !e"d.it' SON, or H .. milton, by Prot. N. Burwash, together with 
to gaIn & correct oonc:,"ptlon of the 8tatrl of thing:s In~ Discourses preached by Revs. W. J. Hunter and Joan 
~L.e young da.ys o~ ttttnr fatllers a~d rnotherd. It ~8 an, Pott~ in Centena.ry Church, on the ocoaa.on of their 
Important con.tHbutlon to our Chu'ca hl.~ory; sud, death' wit.b. steel-engraved Portr .. its: be .. utlfully 
thr!,:vs SOma lIght on severa, Important crhle. 14 the! printed and bound ~"rown. ~vo. I<ilt. 75c. A nother8i1uer Medal 

Warranted to outwear ",",0 ef any 
..... ALL Irs BRANCHES. - ......... -- ether make. 

were f(;~ the better after the death of Athaliah, 

llnder the youthful J oash or Jehoash, so long 

aa the venerable J ehoiada was still alive. 

When Jehoiada was dead ne.... counsellors 

Ill.thered about the King. He was now old 

enollgh to choose wise plans for himself, but 

iid not In Israel, after J chu's death, his son, 

-Jehoohall, pursued the ums wicked policy, and 

with even more mischievous results. Yet God 

was long-sllfforing towards this wicked people, 

.l1.:J.d there is no doubt that Elisha's faithful 

labors and holy life exerted a powerful in

-iu6nce for good amongst them. We now come 

to consider the close of Elish • .'s career. It was, 

U is supposed, at least sixty years since his 
· ea.lJ, so tllat he must have attained to a good, 

ripe old age. The Power of. G,)d.'S Prophet is 
a very a.ppropriate title for this lesson j and 

the dyir.g prophet reminds ns, as some one hilS 

well remarked, that GJd may give special use
flllnllOll to HiiI iervants in the closlDg hours of 

life. 

NO'l'b:S. 

(14,) J.rls/t, tht Xi",,,: Thus it is the ~ervants 

of Q.)d are too often treated jthey are ne

gle~ted and despised in their life, but when 

they' are no longer able to benefit the world 

their loss is deeply felt. Wept ever his face: 
Wepcas he bent over the sick mau'a couch. 0, 

·my f,tlwr.1/IIY frJ,ther! Thllse are the same words 

whIch ElISIlil. uttered concerning Elijah when 

, he WilS taken up t" heuen, signifying th~ great 
-auth,rity he h'l.d. mliut~iuad amonglthem, in· 

-eluded in the_ word "f~ther:" and the many 

pOlltlcal and ed.ucatIoLal hIstory of Ca.n .... da. There I 
a"ealso maoYLDcere>ting f .. cts and IncuJ.entswhich THE NEW MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE 
strikingly i,lustr .. te the zeal. privations .. nd .ucoesscs
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lllcome. By \Villiam.\ rthu!', :M.A. Per hundred, $1; Il:!undaY 8cbool, Prayer Mooting. SOCIala.nd Family 
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portrait. $1 00. "Will be we loomed in Methodist Schools through- '" .... b'll 
, .. Mr. Arthur's work ia admirably done. He gives a out the l .. nd."-.ddvC1'tisor, London. Illedy. for ,. erVOllS ~e I ty, etc" 

vivid portraiture of his hero, out remains himself in .. We have muoh pleaeure in rooommending this Attendfld wittlilllY or the following symptoms :-De· 
the background."-MetluJdist 1tla!la..ine. book to S. S. Toooher.:'-Oonac,."atoT. ranged utgest10n; Loss ot AKpetite; Loa. ot Flesh; 
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"The story i. beautliully told, and tOld In ."ch a torm sons whose pursuita Involve great MENTAL AOTITlTY, 
and at sllch alalllStn that no one ca.n W8iU"Y in readmg, The Rev. W. Y.!>ung, or Tren~on, sends asecond or- will find this preoaration most va.luable. 
It. It ioa lite fllli of ad".nture andmcidenta of thrill-/ derlor It. and wrItes aa follows.- '"V'\T. H. STONE, Price $1; Six.l'IWketS for ~ 
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In reB~ - ercu",. pleased with it. It is by far the best book I have ever (Late II. B. WJLLIAUS,) AdS.re8S JOg. DAVIDS &:; CO., 
The gifted author ot • The Tongua of Fire' has I seen on the subject. If its merite were onae known, •• - Chemlste Toronto 
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glorious victories he had obtained for them by 
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'/IUI't?,: HurrIedly placed the body. Was let down:, parts o~ t~e AnCIent Wodd. Cana.a.n,orthe ~mised I THE PR'lBLE \I OF PRO BLEM~ ... nd it. various JORN CARROLL, 
L • II " t'" h' h Land,diVldoo Blllong the twelve trIbes. Palestme, or /:lolutiona' or Ullei.rn, U"rwinlsm slld 'rnei-m ~ .,,"ONEY TO LOAN. 24..'i3-ho "AT'h~"'" '-flnlAter 

~:mLC~n4:E TX:J:)XN'G-S. 
TI!is i. the only new Song Buok &uthori""d loy the 

family of Mr. BLISS, or in whic.li they Il&T" ... .,. in
terest. 

lWrll. y, wen :" e" wag t rust Into t e the Holy ~nd,illuetrating theN6w Testament. Five ' By CI .. rl<' B,d.d.eo. Pre.ident of ":bingdon Col: 1l'.J. 
tomb T.ucherI the bo'nes '. The early Israelites teet JIve mches, by ~our. teet seven Inches in sIZe, lege. Umo., clot I ; pp. 481. $~ Muney advanoed to Church Tr~otn~ *t - ,--- _nt' N AT ION ALP ILL S . .. mounted on ootton.. WIth nn~s. roller, &0.. Pl"ce 11.00. u.o ~ w ..., IrVW "lW ... 

· cid Bot bury their dead in coffias, but wrapped NEW AND. POPULAR EDITIO~~ OF "A.nyone wno maqters this book will not bellkely of interest audfor time. to sult Borrowers. "harg<'8 . 
1110 pa.g"" of om usual SlI.ndav Scboolatyle, iu.l'!oara 

Cover., $30 J)8r 100 ; 35 Centa by mall. 
them In linen cloths and laid them in tombs LECTURES and SERMONS. by the Rev. W;;;. Mor- ~!,,"~~~'!;;d1a~ the tne<>rle8 ot modera B"'e .. ti- ~r&.mt:~~~r:· G~z?~r:r:r~:!.~:;,r;i~n~~ s~k~. I 

' ley Punsbon, LL. O. ThIs e<1ition has been issuea to fl: Assur .. nce duciety for (;&nada. or to 
hewn out of the rock. The dead man ••• might, meet a want long felt, so tlIat Pnbho Lit)r .. rtee, Sun- THll: TItUE' MaN, AND OTH R PRACTICAL LAUDJl.R &; PI:tOflTOR, 

One COP1I sent bu ma1.'l, in paper oo .. ~" &I S8tm .s 
pu.bii3hed, on receipt v/ t"J"d'/l-(lv«'im/;$. 

.... . • • day School Libraries, a.nd the PubJio genera.lly may SERMON'::;. By ke ... Samuel tI. Mitcll.ell, D.O. 
oneretore, e&811, come Ill. contact With the bones obrain these "M .. s~erpieooe of Eloquenoe" at halt tile 12mo., cloth; PI> 2 6. $, >5. SOloOltltrs. 20 Masonio H..u, THE GREAT Biglow & Main, . I Jonn Cburch &. Co,; 
f El publisRed prioe ot the rtl'st edition.. ' CHRIS CI "N ~1i"i:lI, l~i:l, By~". Julius H. 8~elye, October 11th. I-I!. Turonto. 

• IshII., It is got up in good style,"'prmcooon gooa paner and . t'rotess;)r iu amnerst College. 12mo., cloth; , _______ o_, ___________ U_5_1-_tt_ 

Blood -Purifier, 
76 E. ~th "treei:. CI6 W. ,th St<eet, 

NE'V l:ORX. CINCINNATI. 
U:6-11-~ . 

w\ yea.r the Sunday·schools of the Metho· 

tist E~lIcopal Church, llumbering 1,631,910 
.c:I.e~ .. , teachers' and pupils, gave for missions 

.$162311. An average of ten cents each 

wOllld haYc made 116:3,191; twenty ~ents each 

wonld lUTe given $326,382 j' an average of 

thirty 6en.ts would have given $4~,573; and 

ifty Bents each would: hi/oVc reabz~'l $810,955. 

'I'bia last sum would hilTi3 been $303,798 more 

than. the congregations and Sllnday-achools 

gave. Moral ;-OrgcUlize the Sllnday.schoola 
into mIssionary, societies, a.nd bring up the 

averag<l contribution per annum to fifty cents 

J,y!, each a ttendan t. 

" L~t it be und.erstood," SllyS Joseph Cook, 

II that tile Ehbhth·sehool ill now a better thing 

thall . it ued to ba, and tua.t you cannot let 
Jour children stay out of it without putting 

them bellind other children." Joseph Cook is 

clear·headed on that point, as on a great many 

&thers-clearer·headed than th'JBe parents who 
hold back their children from the Sunday

!School with the foolish idea that the family by 

itself is worth more fo/ the training of the 

young than the family a.nd church co· working. 
-.1 8. Dl1Uf. 

Chrl&tian faith is n~t only a. firm persnasiou 

that w batsoever i4 reve;Aled in tile Scri ptur"B i. 

the. truth of God, but such Q cordill.l reception of 
that trutb. as to liye con8t.ntly under its prac-
·tieallull.tleUce.-Grinir." , . 

'''he greatest; attainment of man' is a. con

I0rno.ity to the divine image, and his kghest 

.destiny. is to be partaker with the saints in 
light.-.T elTallt. 

The cr08!!e8 and bllrden'" of C:ulstianity are 

eaSy anti sweet t~. him who . i~ fully 8~nctified. 
-':Dr. Peak, .. " 

-Tile guilt of one 8in is ~ greatermislil~y than 

~ tftQudli,ud CJ083es,-C.-arno.k. 

contaiusa. sr.eel""naavad Portrait of tntJAuthor;&l8O pp.t07. $1 ~5. ~ 
adesignuf the Metropolitan Church, in gold, on the RAYd F.~I)>f THI1l "''TN OF R1G<l.TllliH1SN": .. 3. 1\"" A N I TO B A .-HA LF-BR EE D 
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.TRA.C'I'S.-Now is the tim~ of year to pur. JOHN TOD9. The Story ot His Lite told mainly emit. at I~ "e,. cent. -
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clIa,... Tracts (or distribution. We call special atten· 'I'odd. ~~9 PI'.; olutb, $. 75. . 10r~M .. nito!l" '~"P. ' ' 
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TABuB.; or th6 lJhw~ Meeting. A .Plea ana. an Au- By his n",Jt},..,..., Gao O~UJ rriV'~lya.n. M..P. 2 2.l~1 t7 ~o1i'V'rnp ~tl'~"r 'JInl"'Ont,... 

p<'&! addr"".ed to Hearers of the MethodiSt vols ; cloth $.{. 
Ministry. By the Rev. W. M. PnD.6hon, LL.U. HELPLI'UL HINTS ~·OH. S [TN DAY S fJ H 00 L ~ tt 
Prto~. per oopy, 50.; per Ilundred. $3. ~t s. 

WAYMAll.K8; or Counsel and ]j]noouru,gt1meu\ ror - 'rEACHll:~S. ByJ. H. Vinceut. D n. Seem •. 
Penitent Seegers ot S"lva.tion. By Rov. B:. II. GLIMPSES OFTIfA: I~NEo{. L"FH: llfl' OUR 1,()RD. '="'~~~-=-=:-:=:=-====================::; 
1Jewart, Per cupy, 50.: per b'mdred, $3. . . By W. U. 81"ikI8. I~ U. 2\8 vp.; cloth $1., .1\1 EN E ~'l" & K (1\1 B [,' IJLY 
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the l.IOrd·s Supper. the Covenant My Ministers, u&rpenter. M. \... 275 vp.; CIOr,n, $l 50. M anut&oture a SlliJAdor qUilolitv or Bells. 

. M)' Class. Home. My Master My Serv .. nt, My STUDIE" 0" ('It m N"'W T ," < r • 'lEN". \tT 1". Sue la' attention given to Cli URCH' HELLS. Country, GiVing, Sorrow, Siokness and Oeath. l... n-.tlI v ~-..i._ II ed 
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per hundred. 82. ' Jdtmel"t M. \{aud.Hld.ll, I) 1). E iu.ed,. wi han 
ONLY BI£L.E "E. By the Rev, Wm. Arthur. A.M. intl'oducr,lon. b. J. ::I. Howsuu. U.D. 436 vp. 

Per huudred. $200. . '. 8<'0 ; cloth $6 2\. . 
THE Il'J:!.Io<;NU WHIIIlE YEAktS UO NOT FAIL. GOSPR:L H .... MN,. No.2. Ry P ~. BU .. and Tr,. D 

, By Rev. Wm. A.rtllur, A.M. Per hundred ~2. S k P 0 h" ." W ALL ARI£ LIV(~G. By Rev. W, Arthur. A.M." Per an w. "p',r. oent.; ~ .. rda, ;';'0. oras 
hundred. $2. Ollly, 5 oents <lLCh. 

MENEELY & GOMPt\NY, 
B",ll Fouuders, West Troy, N. Y. 

Fifty years estahlished. f 'BURCH BELLS bad CUIMES 
AOA.D't{MY, F!\CTOR~ HELLS, etc. Imj..U"oved Pa.tent 
MOImtiu'(s. C .. t .. logues true. 1'; 0 a;cenc""," lllii5-1y 

THE CHltIS'l'IAN RAISED TO TllE 'rllUUNE OF 
CHRIS. By the Rev. w. Arthur. A.M. Per Works by Horace Hushnell. D D,: BUCKEYE BEL.L. F.OUNDRY 

lIIild in their action, 
CAlf 

THE 1;WST POPULAR MUSIC BOOK 
at them a.lI I Sultable for 8 ... d.&F~ 

Prayer Keetlnl!!i. Revival .. >ito. Nearly 

50,000 COPIES SOLD 
or 'l'H1i 

Sunday - 8ohool, Organ, 
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Pries $5 per Dozen. 
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business. 

Purge, Purify, 
and Strengthen, 

COMPANION TO So. S. ORGAN. 
IItEARLY 

200,000 COPIES SOLD 
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REV. S. ROSE, 
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D 156 THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EV1\NGELICAL WITNESS 

.AU wttsn OQI'ltMnmg p~ 10'1' t1w Ohristian ment what 13 best,1I3 to say that untramed soundness of theIr doctrmes, the holiness of rels with the Jesuits, who were expelled \from J be all the woroe for Mr. Roy; as it may be 
Gt6C1ird\IJIt. S. So .AMiocatft S. S. Ecmmr, or frw mmds should be supplied WIth bad and goed their lives, the manner b which they fulfilled France in consequence of the attempt of Jean that Mr. Bray's own theology may need endorse· 
Boob, tOlftltMr toil'" aU ordw. JOT the .CUM1 mental food, and left to choose for themselves their ministry, and the success of their lalors Chatel on the lile of the king," IIenry IV. ment as much as Mr. Roy's W'hat IS the mean· 
e;u.ultl l>il ~.r.!'us6d te tllcl B()ok·S~lIIard, En. what pleases them. If a young man, who IS 1U brmging sinner3 to .a saving knowledge of The pew cycloFedla (p. 147) expunges the ing of these gushmg compliments to Unitartan· 
B. BOSE. going to travel over distant lands and seas, Christ. To this "more sure word of proph~cy" "populanty" of Pa'qmer, oVlmg; to his plead. ism by miDI.ters of evangelical Pr~testant 

All Oomm~ioati('>1H bttmddti fO'f ~tcwn in avaIls himself 01 the knowledge of trusty per· we appeal from the unscriptural and unjust iugs in a lawsuit against the JesUlts, and also Churches 1 Are they acting like the unjust 
1M GUCa!"~um ,/l0'".dd b~ ao:!dl"es~til to trw B~. sons who have gone over this route before him, j Ildgment of denominatlOnal aud priestly ego expunges the fact that the J eSUlts were "ex· steward, on the prmclple of the counsel; " Make 
B. H. DEWART: ami wMn cncwssd m busi· 'IIhy ~hould he not show similar wIsd.om In ex t1sm. Or" DLvme Master, when warmng HIS pelled from France" because of assassinatIon to yourselves friends of the mammon of un· 
_, utter. to 1M Book ROM1lo sh.ol£id m1J~bly ploring the untravelled regions of the worhl of diSCIples agamst false teachers, said; -' By plots ag~nst the liberal·hearted K''Jg Henry righteousness, that when ye fall they may reo 
be writ~n Q7Io ~rah pi~cc, of pClp6t'. mind 1 theIr frUits ye shall know them" 'fhe IIU IV. ceive you," etc. 1 ' 

We have heard of self-confident travellers thorityand validity of the m"ll8try of every T'HE T'vUE T'Ti'"'T.. ' ._-"'. -"'''' The steamship, Ctty oj Bltu;sels, about which 
being lost in the Mammoth cave, Kentucky, or Church must be tested by a Scriptural and 

1 h h b h ed 
Intense anXIety has been felt throughout the 

on A pme eI6 ts, ecause t ey mSlst on apostolIC standard, and not by an unauthorized The lDfluence dtho Chxistian religion upon ~hri5tian ~1tatdian Independently conductlDg their exploratIOns human test, that'sets aside the dlvme stand- the world, and Its tendency to ennoble the na. continent durlDg the past two week~, our read
Without a guide. It is just as easy for the ards. Paul, throughout hiS epIstles, frequently ture and regenerate the heart and hfe of those ers WIll be glad to learn, has at last been heard 

==:::::::================ uneducated and self-confident to be lost m the vmdlcates the claims of hlTllself and hIS fellow. possessing It, are an evidence to all candid mmds from. On Sunday morning a telegram, receIved 
labyrinths of modern speculation, \f self-concclt workers, as ambassadors of Ohr18t. And he tloat it is a diVIne instltution. A tree IS known through the Montreal Telegraph Company, an· 
prompts them to explore them with.ut an in· always does this by proofs and evidences, not by Its fruit. Protestantism in Its general ef. nounccd tha.t the Otty oj Rtchnwnd, which ar· 
telllgcnt and trusty guide. We are entirely in only dlffeIEnt from th03e which r~e appealed to fects upon mlnkmd presents a marked contrast rived at New York that mormng, met the mis· 
favor of the largest mental freedom; but be- by BaptIsts and Hlgh Ohurchmen; but such as to Popery, and such as sholVs conclusively th .. t smg steamer, on Taesday of last week, about 1,-

:'~J:D EViL"iGELU1A.L WITNES§. 

TORO:::iTO, WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1877. 

QUIt YOUNG ~IEN. 

The future destiny of a conntry is in the 500 1 fro Q t Wh ' Heve that the young are in danger of making a condemn their appeal to forms,personsandmodes Its pnnclples are mora pure, and its influence ml es m aeens own. en seen Bile 
haLds of Its young men. It will be, durmg the edin u d h h f h mistake as to what constitutes this freed.m. as proofs of author.ty. 'Va need not go as far upon sGclety more beneficial and elevatlDg. was proce g n er canvae, er sat avmg 
next generatIOn, what they make It. Not only B h d ~ been broken on the 23rd u't The d t h ut our space is ex auste belore we have got as Brooklyn to find tokens of self.complacent Evangelical Churches may be pretty safely I • e spa c , 

IMAY 16, 1877 • 

NOTES AND GLEANINGS. 

M1ssionarles in AfrIca. 

The London Freeman (Baptist) ~as the fol
lOWIng :-" W 0 are informed that tIl e sOCIeties 
engaged in the attempt to evangelIze Afnca 
from the East have met by theIr L'lndon repre
sentative', and in a wise and lovmg Spirit have 
parcelled out the land so as to aVOId the over
lappmg of each other's operations. This applies 
to 'the Episcopal, PresbyterIan, OongregatIOnal. 
and Wesleyan missions, 1'e belien. The Bap· 
tIsts Will work from their own base, the west· 
ern Side, and vnll, doubtles3, be q Ulte prepared 
to reciprocate thIS mutual arrangement of the 
other SOCieties in regard to 'dI"trlctlllg' the 
field. God has given the vast territory, nov{ 
Mcertained to be acceSSible and frUlttul" 
hto our hands. Tile tr,m3actlOn would make a 
grand picture, representmg the great benevolent 
men of the dav poring over the map of AfrIca, 
allottmg it out for Chri~t, and praying for the 
success of' each other in the noble undertaking.', 

so ; but they will Bet causes In operatIOn that half throug" the subject. exclusiveness. A Baptist mlm~ter m Western judged by the same test. The Church wl-'ch whiclt conhined the grat'~YlDg intellIgence that 
for good or eV1l Will oontmue to mfluence Its ... , allon board are well and ill' the best f t Lord ColerI'dge on Apologetl'c Preachl' og On<uio recently preached a sermon, in whIch most falthflllly preaches the gloriOUS doctrine of 0 spm s, 
iuterests for ages. The fact that. the youth of U.NBCRIPTURAL EXCL Uf':IV.E 1 . b f f C' was sent to tve prmclpal churches throughout A 1 h' tt t' L d C 1 ... '" - he showed, to his own satisfactIOn, that "the sa vatIOn l' alth in the atonement 0 br.~t, c ergyman aung wrl en 0 or 0 e· 
our country have such greatinteres's commItted NESS. d . h f 11 d f It the city on Sunday morning to be read from d th b' t fbi f h' 1 ' h' Woman In the WIlder,ness," of the Apocalypse, an WhIC most u y an succe~. u y promotes rl ge on e au ~ec 0 un e Ie, IS orus Ip 
to their keepmg naturally prompts us to ask,. h the PUlpIts, and earnest thanbgh:ngs were of- li d . h f 11 
h h h I 

"h k In a recent 'communication to the Torcnto represents tbe BaptIst Church, whIch IS there· holiness of eaxt and integ.:ty of character in rep e In teo OWlDg letter, whIch had been 
ow are t ey preparmg t erose ves .or t e WOI fered to God for the safety cf those on board the 

entrusted to them ~ As we would inquire Globe, having reference '\;0 the relatIOn of the fore the Bride of OhrIst. He generously ItS members, has a good claim to be cODSldered unfortunate vessel If no further accident or sent to the Guardwn. "1 Sllssex Square, W., 
respectlD;rthe loyalty and bmvery of the regl- Church of Eogland to the State, the Rev. W. S. allowed that some from the other Churches WIll the most divinely constltutecl, and hence the delay arlse~, tidmgs "f her arrival may be ex- Feb. 8, 1877. -1111' dear--, -I certamly 

. . Dll.rling of this CIty gave expreSSIOn to a sacra. be saved; but not because they constttute the most scripturaL Without claimmg for lIIetho- agree lD what you say of the great importance 
ment to WhICh some Important pontlOn ill pected about tc·moxrow 01 Fnuay. h 

mentarlan view of salvation, which we hope IS ,. BrIde" ; ,but merely as lDVlted gt.lests! Wbat dlsm more than its merits demand, we cannot of t e clergy fitting themselves to grapple with 
battle was aSSIgnEd, so would we ask, WIll the not generally held by ministers of any Church a mIghty comfortl':Ig thmg sectanan bIbNotry 13! help feelmg a certain measure of satisfaction - ... • the great SCientific and philosophical questions 
great mteresta of tho State and the Church be The eV'1.Dgeltsts have cIo.ad their work in 

In thiS country. Tne Glcue had maintalDed Yet It IS lIke bad land, or self-rIghteousness, the iu applying the above test to its prinCiples and with which the whole suhJect of Christianity, 
Eafe in the hands of our COIDlDg young men 1 Boston for the present, but sttll the various noon . h that th03e clergymen who cillng to the advan· Ulore a person has of It the worse off he 18 ! doctrmes; for certainly no other evangehcal de· a~ It a~ bean hitherto understood, is now sur-
What are the dangers that he before them, prayer.meetings a~e being kept up,'and the Fri· d d. B . d 0. 1 d tages of connection With the State Church shonld - ••• nomination has, in the Fame length of time, roun e Ilt m or er to 0 rea goo, they 
against which they should be warned 1 By what PANDERING TO RO ME day meetmg for the mtemperate is to be cantin· t th hI d d h t-not complalll, If they had not the same liberty • ~. made greater inroads upon un, or ",ained more mu! orom! y un aratau t e su,~ec~ and 
means can they be best qualIfied for the work ueli for several weeks at the Tabernacle. No d I • 

as If they were free from that connectIon; as It A . h d si::!:ual v1ctories in the struggle to subdue the ea With it on its oll'n ground. Sermons or 
of )lfe 1 Under what leaders and wJ.th what me~lcun newspapers ave e~ntallle occa- ~ estimate can yet be glven as to the actual num· 

h d b
· was always open to them to relieve themselves sional alleg"tlons that the new edl·tion of enemies of Christ, or wrought more tharough speeches whteh are not thorough, and in which 

vreapons must they fig t, In or er to e VIC- ~ ber of converSIOns SInce the sernces commenc,d, . f' . k d 
by dissolving (Xtstmg relationshIp.. To th1S "A 1 'A . C " d reformations among those whose natures have Imper ec. argument IS e e out with feelmg and 

ton~ijs m the conflIcts of hfe J pp atons mencan yclopredla contame but It IS adm1tted on all hands to have been 

It 11 th t h Id b 
silggestion Mr. Darllngrephed as follows;- many changes and revI'slons more Eavorable to been dtpraved and corrupt, when once they I 'I 11 deTotlOn, do mora harm than good. Whereas a IS we a young men s ou remem er l, very arge. l) r. foody has repeatelly st"ted b 1 . 

f f 1 I f .. You entirely leave out o~ 8'ght one fact which Romanl'sm than the old ed,tl·on. It was I'ntl' have laid down the weapons of their warfare fh man '! eavmg the whole matter alont', and in-there is a pOSSlblhty a alure Natmereyo. thatnoneo IsprevIOusmeetm:zswereattended t " .. -, Immensely compltC'>t-1 the difficulties of the ques. and yielded themselves as w1lhng and submls, ~ .Ie lUg on tue SPIrltU"'- needs of man, and the 
failure to gam wealth and honor, or the lower tlOn and which I thI'nk -hould .. be f t mated that every thmg was excluded that could WIth greater success. and such 18 also the test!· I h I h , , , • no, orgo. en: sIve captIves to the power of ChrIstian truth Its I epIrltua e p w Ich th. Christian rellgion 
forms of suece-s; but a pOSSibilIty of fallmg to the way of escape which you sugge.~, VIZ : leav· be offenSIve to the Jesuit-. A recent issue of mony of those who "ere WIth him In other cltJeF. lYlTes him, can at least do no harm, and w1th 
live usefully In such a way as to promote the mg the Church, and c~lrying on any good work the L~nsing (Ulch.) RepUbl~ca,. contains an growth has been more rapid than tha~ of any Th t • 1 f h d 0' 

to whICh we may be drawn independently, IS elaborate review at what It calls the "Je!Ult other denominatlOn. In less than one hundred e om expens30 t e meetmgs, It IS sal, many natur~s may do infinite good -Always, 
well.being of othero, and leave the world the Simply an lmpo38'b!ltty for thos, who are now was about forty-one thou-lnd dollars, all of yours afi'<lctionateI,r -COLERIDGE 11 

better for our having lived in it. Unle33 thIS contendmg agamst tho umrpation of the State mutilations and corruptions Ii m Vol. Xln and fifty yerrs, Methodism has become one of which has been subSCribed, and several thOll- ' 
is horne In mind. young men may recklessly It.8 a step wh,,!f/, they dare not take because,rlght The Republican maintains that a teacher in a the largest ProteEtant denomInations in the sand dollar3 in excess. We underi!taud that It Joseph AddIson's Opmion on Women's 

ly or wr01lgly, they most smcerel!! belteve that they J 't 11 ' d world, havine-, altogether, nearly 3,000 itm- , Headgear. 
expose themselves to dangero, against which it would run the r.sk of culttng themselve! off from eSUI co ege was emp.oye to revise every· ~ is the intention to retain the Tabernacle another 
is their duty and interest to watch carefully. that SavIOur who '8 their only hope." thing relating to the Roman CatholIc religIOn, erant mmisters, seventy thousand local preach- year, holdmg another meeting next ~ win'Jr I would desire the fa,r Bel: to consider how 
Many who started well in life, and had the Thewordswhlch we have ltahcisedare very sug· and in consequence, that many statements un- ers, and between four and five mIllion lay A fund of ten thousand uollards a<ked for to impOSSible It IS for them to add anythmg that 
fall'e;;tprospects of success, have ~adly failed by ges~lve. They clearly imply that Mr. DarllDg's favorable to Romanism have been omitted or members. The great success of Methodism h f d' . can be ornamental to what is already the mlS' meet t e expenses 0 next year, an It IS expect· 
neglectmg to watch agamst temptltions to sin, fnends regard HIgh Church s<pnation from the toned down, and new statements favorable to the shows that It j" admIrably adapted to meet the ed the amount will be raIsed. terpiece of nature. The head has the most 
and cherishing a. presumptuous confidence that Episcopal Ohurch as eqUivalent to cutting them J Bsuits inserted. 1Ve would not, of course, wants tf the human soul. It compIlses wlthm , .. _ beautiful appearance, as well as the hIghest 
uused them to deprecilte the strength of (ff from the SaVIour. What a narrow and un. make the fact that a change was made h any Its commUnion persons of all statIOns in hfe, A remarkable l'emperance ReForm movement station, in the human fioure. Nature has laid 
the enemies to be overcome in the battle of hfe. scriptural VIew ofChnstIanity iil that whICh re- matter relating to Romanism of itself a ground rich and poor, hIgh and low; and embraces has leen ln progress;'1 Hamilton for the last o~t all her art in beautlf;ing the fdce; she bes 
To no class is the apostolic admoUltlOn, "be gards the sacraments of some one dcncmination of comploint. • If the old edition contained among its converts men of all ranks and nation· month or more, whICh seems to have eXCited t)uched It WIth vermIlion, planted m it a 
not high-minded, but fear," more apphcab~e than as the only channels tl·.ough which the grac" anything falte or unfair, it was perfectly right aht'es. It proclaims enmity only to sm, preaches a more general interest than any prevIOus double row of Ivory, made It the seat of smiles 
to the young men of to-day. S.ml, before he of salvation flows' But the most curious thin a that such things should be corrected. But If and practises earnest ChnstIamty, and ma'n· effort of the kind that has been undertaken lU I and bIu8heo, ltghted It u,fl and enlIvened it With 
became king of Israel, Wol.S deSCrIbed as '. a m thIS reply is the argument that beca.use the; the facts of hietoJY have been misrepresented tams that holille3S of hea~t IS mdlspenslble to th'1t city. The work has been chiefly under the brightness of the eyes, hung It on each side 
choice young man." He po"sessed many ele- thmk It wrong to separate from the Stlte or ignored, ill order to please Roman CatholIcs, vltal goilIness. the dlrectlOn of Rev. Ezra Haskell and lIIr. H wLth CUrIOUS organs of sense, given it a;rs and 
mentl! of popularity and success. He had Church the fact iof their thlDking so should 81- th18 13 a serlOus offence. Some of the changes lIfe,houism also specially promotes reVIvals Hurd, of DJver, New Hampshire; 1I1though graces that caanot be descnbed, awl surrouuded 
physical strength and beauty, great courage, lence objections anJ juetlfy thpID. It is absurd m favor of RomaDlsm may pOSSibly be justlfi of religion, and provides meallS hy which ItB nearly all the mmisters of the city have It wlth such a fb'vmg shale of hair as sets all 
and a speclai attractive magnetism over tho.e to plead our conscience, as if others must accept able. But scme of the alterations mentIOned converts may be stimulated and encouraged In united in carrying on the meetmgs. A week Its beaubes In the most agrcwble lIght. In 
associated 'with him. Nay, more, some of hI' Its verdict, whether Its decisions be right or are scch as to shake confidence in the lDdepend- the service of the Ma.ter. Prayer-meetmgs ago last Tuesday evenIng the last public meet- short, she seems to have designed the head as 
words and deeds indicate that he was modest, wrong. It the fact of people be1'evmg a false. ence and truthfulness of the work; and weaken and class·meetings are pecuhar to our Church, ing in connection With the movement was the cupola to the most glorious of her works' 
mogt.lanimou8, and opposed to cruelty. But he hood to be true, 'Could JustIfy the conduct ba.ed its claIm on the patronage of Protestants. The and are cBpec,ally helplul to the young belIever held in the Kmg Street 1Iethodist Church, the alId when we load It With such a ptle of super: 
had not a loyal faith in GJd. HIS hte therefore upon such behef, there would be an end of Republican thmks the religious press has not lU the way of secmlDg growth in grace. "In building bemg densely packed. Sixty-two numerary ornaments, we destroy the symmetry 
became only a warning and a failure The all dISCUSSIon. The belief of what is wrong been E.ufficielltly out~pok~n in rebuking thls thIS sort of mstIuctIOD," as one has well said, name~, we learn, were added. to the list of those of the human figure, and foolIshly contrIve tocall 
main facta of his h,~tory have beeu reproducecl cannot make It rlght pandenng to RomaDlsm. lVe condense from" the means supphed by Methodism are mcom- who· signed Jhe pledge, makmg in all OTer off the eye from great and real beauties to chIld· 
i'J, many less known hve-. The dangers that _~__ the Rezntblican iii few specimens of the '1lutlla· parable" Another very gratifying feature of 1,200 SlUce the ,wOlk cODmlenccc1 A farewell Ish geegaws, rIbbons, and bone· lace. 

provid fatal to him stilI lurk along the path VERY CLOSE CO ""MU:"~IO 1\1". tlOllS compla''led of - success in the past has been that, whIle other banquet waa given to Messrs. Haskell and = ... , ... , H d Th d . d PrIests and Doctors in Prussia. 
way of hfe. PRIMAIE. denominat'on~ have very frequently laId too ur on urs ay evemng ; an 1t IS pro-

Young men are in danger from overesti The United States rellgiolls papers have The new cycloJrella (p. 834) devotes about much stress upon modes of worshIp, and posed ico invite these gentlemen to return Dea.ths from hydrophobIa which have occurred 
matmg theIr own strength, aud underestimat very extensively noticed a:l event that haa thllce a3 much space to this eccleSIastical title attached too much importance to creeds and dunng the summer to prosecute the work rEcently in the Prusslan Rilemsh Pro'WlDces 
tng the power of the temptations that aseail recently taken place in Brooklyn which indIo of hOllor a9 the old cyclopedia (p. (80); and formularies, our teaching has been Slmple and whIch has been commenced under such favor- have called the attentIOn of tile GJvernment tt} 
them. The young man that says; "There IS cates a very excluslve"d of feelmg in one of the assertion is made in the new c~cloFredla practical, our doctrines explICIt and ScrIptural, able prospects, and with such encouraging the pl'actlc~, muc~' prevailing there, of havmg 
no danger of me," already shows that there IS the Protestant denominations. We rd¢r to the that in early times, in the countries of we3tern and our aim has been, not to Jexalt creeds or to success. persons wuo sho\v symptoms of hydrophobia 
danger. The most generous impulees of a noble re ordinatIOn, as well as the re baptlsm, of the Europe." the first rank, primatu8, was conceded stereotype forms and ceremonIe', but to diB' A' ------1 tRrootad, instead of by a medical man, by a 

d th R E H 111 h d
· .. nmver-ary sermons wil be preached In oman Catholic pnest. The consEquences 

nature, an e best intentIOns not to do wrong, ev. mary aynes, a ct 0 1st mmlster who universally to the Roman bishop." A state· seminate sound rehgIous truth m connectlOR the lIietropolItan Church next Sunday, morn· . ffi h h B' Th b have, nl1.turally cnou):{h and Invariably, been 
are lDSU clent if they are not strengthened by as gone over to t e aptlsts. IS actIon, ment not snstained y facts. with earned ev&ngelical work. As a conse iog and evenIng, by Rev. Charles H. Fowler, d 
humble reliance upon Gou's grace; and by the taken dehberate1y,after full dlscu~slOn,implie9 SAI~T PE~ER. quellce, few, if any, Churches have been so free D J), LL D., the able editor of the New York IsastroU9 to the patIents. Another super· 

t' f H' ft· that no mimster of any other than the BaptIst The 01<1 cyclopro:lw. (I' 190) casts some doub.t atltlOn exhting m the Rhenish Provinces is the recep IOn rom 1m 0 power 0 conquer III d ... t .. t f Ch . b from heresies and schism-, or from attempts to Ohnstuzl1. Advocate; and on ]\fonday evening, belIef that the bIte of dog~, which have been 
ward and outward foes. "Our suffiCiency is of enommaUon IS a rue mlms er 0 nat; e· on this ap~3tle'8 ever bemg at Rome, and make. break down authorized Btandards of doctrme. the 21st mst., he Will delIver h13 celebrated 
G d.

" I th B t t Ch h th I 11 h h 1 h burned wlth the" Hubertus" key, can never be 
o _ n resisting the temptations of the caUEe e ap IS urc IS e on y true no a uSlon to IS apocryp a wrmngs or is While all thiS 13 most encollragmg to us as lecture, entItled, " Great Deeds of Great Men," dangerous nd th b 1 f' d' 1 

world, the flesh, and the deVil, we ct.n be "more Church m the worl" Some of the Baptist burial place. MethodIsts, inasmuch as It shows that the in the same place. Dr. Fowler has a high repu· revenue t~ : Belg~:n :o:v:~t,p~h~c~nB~:ds a~~~ 
than conquerors" only" through Him that papers have maintained that such re ordinatIOn The new cyclopredh (I'. 3.}3) argues strongly tea:.'llug of our Church IS emlJaentiy fitted to tatlOn for freshness of thought and eloquence of emISSarIeS With llubertus keys to perform this 
loved us" All human gifts and powers are in. of a minister from another denominatIOn IS only th3.t St. Peter Ined for several years at Rome, produce reeults which a~cord WIth the reqUIre· speech .. We. have no doubt t.hose w~o have interesting opcratlOn. The Pruss'an Govern-
sufficient without help from on hIgh. "Even settmg him apart to the mimstry m the BaplIst and that his body and skull are enshrlDBd menta of S~npturt>. that i~, the promotIOn of beard hIm WIll want to hear him agam; and ment has now i rd t t. f h • 
the youths -hall faint and be weary, and the boily, hIS previous ordinatlOn havmg only set there, wr'le his "revelation" was read once a pure and undefiled relIgion; still, our un1ty those who have not heard him should not miss to t ' t dO th

er ~ preve~" hU;~ er 1 mIS
young men shall utterly fall; but they that h1m apart to the mmistry of the Ohurch to year in the churches of Palestine, and hiS and effiCIency must not be allowed to declme, the opportunity. After hearmg hiS lecture on t u~es, ranna ; d e )mand a.t 0 10h' c er~y 
walt upon the Lord. shall rellew theIr strength; whlCh he belongd. Had they kept to .thiS "preaching" was quoted by Clemmt of Alex nor our great success and rapid growth cause tIS "Great Deeds of Great JlIen" in HamIlton 01 a Gtvernmen ecree, aceor mg to w lch the 
th h 11 t h' I Id h b b f h d . . " ' c enca treatment of persJns shO'.'Ilng symp-

" ey s a moun up wIt wmgs as eagles; pea It.WOU ave cen etter or tern, thongh an rIa. to becom~ inactive and unprogressive. Silch we wrote.- HIS analYSIS of men and events t f h' h b' b d 
th 8h 11 u d t b d h t t d B t h h 1 I II k tb t . t d' k d ~ d h' . oms a yurop 0 Ill. can e commence only ey a r n an no e weary, an t ey 1 lS no soun. u t ey ave genera lyadded t IS we nown a lD a recen ISCUSSlOn facts as these should rathu mClte to increased was een an proloun; IS pictures of hIS' h t h b db' 1 
shall walk and not famt." other reasous, wholly contravenIng thls. For at Rome, the Pope's representatives were unable actiVIty and earnestnes~. What MethodIsm torlc crise3 viVid and impressIve; the intellI. tWh etllthl as eenb Pt rove tal° t edPrrestd

y ope:~tor 
Th . 11 d f '1 th E . d nL • I d h P d h II d d a e person 1 ten IS rea y un er me~lcal e young are espeCla y In anger 0 mis. emmp e, e Ixamtneran ,""rOntc e glves, as a to give ally eVI ence t at eter ever was at has accompli.hed in the past is but an earnest gent au Ience was t n e and ehghted by treatment. ~ 

hking the spurIOus for the real-the plaUSIble reason for re-ordlDation, "the fact that nothmg Rome at alL of future achievements ahd success. The world Dr. Fowler's graphIC pictures and eloquent 
imitation for the praclOuR gem. In nothing has short of It receIves unquestlOning acceptance PASQUIN. IS to be won for Christ; and there IS not only appeals." Dr. F. lectures in Stratford and The Dukes of England. 
thiS been more strlkInglyexemphfied than In among American BaptISts. It is the only pass The new cjclopreilla (p. 148) devoteJ o:lJy work for all, but, at the present rate of pro- Goderich during this week. There are but eleven dukes of England, pro-
mistakes respecting the dIfferent forms of port of universal credIt for 3.l'Y man Clalmlng ha.lf as much space to Pasquln as the old one, gress, Vlctory is far in the future. _.. perly so called-that is, dukes sItting In the 
ltberty. The very word has a charm for nearly to be a B~ptlSt mmlster, aud ought therefore and the satirIcal epigram 2.galDst Alexander _ .... • 'Ve receive, from bme to time, personal reso· House of Lords as such, and derlving theIr titlE's 
every mind. Hence it has often been used as to be given, for hiS own sake, to every man VI. is "reVised" out by the Roman Catholic The news from the East thi9 week contains lutIons and addresses whlCh we doubt whether from creatIOns before the Lnion \lith Scotland. 
an attractive watchword to give eclat to scbemes worthy to be one of our mlllisters." ThIS IS editor, r~ IS the f~ct that Pope AdIlan VI. pro. detailed accounts of a hard-fought battle in the i. would serve any good purpose to publish. The Duke of Norfolk IS the first of these, and 
of selfi~h ambItion and oppression. SO IS It 3ubstantIally saying that theIr WillIS law .. and posed to throw the mutilated statue into the vicinity of Batoum, on Friday, which resulted Addresses we ha~e always felt bound to de- the Duke of Rutland the last in order ot prece
With mental freedom. There is a fascmatlOn must be carried out accordingly. River TIber, because such formIdable ver3es In a victory for the Turks. It appeaxs that the eliue. But we have sometimes in the past in· dence. Thepatentofthelatterasduke bears date 
to a certain type of minds in throwmg cff all The same paper gives as another reason, were affixed to the battered marbk RUSSIans havmg attacked on Friday, in great sarted resolutions ; thou~h not without mis- March 29, 1703;· Tbere are also dukes of Great 
restraints of authority, and assummg to ex. "that the relatiOns of BaptIsts to the' perpe- SAINT PATRICK force the POSltlOn occupied by the vanguard of givings as to the WIsdom of doing so. It is very Britain and of the United Kingdom, as well M 

amme and question everything. But as the tuity of tne two ordinances of Cnrist, make It The old cyclopredJ.a (P. 38) says that the the TurkIsh auxiliary troops near Batoum, an proper for a quarterly meeting to pass a kind of Scvtland and Ireland, but those of the two 
highest degree of pohtical liberty IS enjoyed, t'nseemly, If not absolutely wrong, for them patron saInt of Ireland" perhaps VISited Italy," engagement ensued, which lasted nearly eJght and eulogistic resolution expressmg a grate· sister KlDgdoms Sit by lDferior titles among 
not by those who throw off all'the restraints to acknowledge the ordInations of unbaptIzed alId refers to the" popular legend of hiS .havIng and a half hours, and which terminated In a ful appreciation of the serV1ces of a mimster; their peers, and all the dukes not of England 
of law and anthority, but by those who recog. bIshops as a fittlDg OrdInatIOn for Baptist banished alIi the venomous creatnres from Ire. complete repulse of the Russialls, who lost but the paSSlDg of such a resolution has hardly take precedence among each other by somewhat 
nize the authorIty of the laws whICh restrain ministers. Sach ordmatlOns were given for no land by means of hIS crosier or staff." 4,000 men. A Constantinople special says in- any speCial significance that makes it worth tintrlcate rules of precedence, into Which It is 
the selfish passIOns of men; so the hIghest and other p~rpose than to induce certain persons The, new cyclopredla (p. 168) IS certain that telhgence from mdependent sources fully con. announcmg to the pUblic as an event of not worth while to enter. The dukedoms are 
truest mental freedom is not enjoyed by these into the mlDlstry of the Cllnrches or denomm. the great salut was once "In Rome, and had firms the Turkish Victory at Batoum. The general mtereat. We have no doubt that If this twenty-eIght In all, exclusive oj those held 'by 
who boast of havrng no fixed principles, and atlOns with WhICh those bishops or presbyterIes the name of PatnclUs bestowed on him by telerrams of the last few days seem to indICate questIon was submitted to the Annual Oon· princes of the blood royal. The honor haa been 
sneer at all authority; but by those who know were Identified. Therefore we ordain our own Pope Celestine, his original name haVIng be(-n a r=treatrng movement on the part of the ferences the great maJorIty of mInIsters would very aparmgly bestowed in late years. The 
how to blend a due regard for the conclusions mimsters, that they may have the same pass Succath" It also state3 that "PatrIck devoteu .~llSSlanS, and the Turks have eVIdently had go agJ.mst publIshIng such resolutions. The last conferred by George III. was that of Nor
of the best minds of the past, With the rights of port mto our churches that other denommations the lands ooBtowed on hlm to the foundation ul the advantage of poSitIOn in thIS battle by occu'j"mallneaa of the :number :receIved mdlCates that thnrnberland, the Kmg refusing to make any 
the individual conscienc·. It 1S often plaUSibly, gave them to theirs, and to quote a few p:l.t churches, of clOISters for both sexes, 3iId of pymg the he'ghts. Another obstacle to the th18 18 the prevaIlmg feeling. more creatIons, exceptm favor of hIS own de· 
but unWisely said, "Let the young read every- words from Dr. Cone's letter, w1th another numerous monastic schools which flOUrIshed RUSSian aivance 1U ASla Mmor has lately arisen '.'. . scendants. The Prmce Regent made Lord. 
thmg infidel as well as Ch t' d . d appli ti' 'P d b ti t b' h d b d h hr DurlPg laet week the examlDatJOns 1D the mell t d k d f h , rls Ian, au )U ge ca on:- e 0 ap S 18 ops an pres y- urlDg t e next t ee centurIes. He was also In the shape of heavy rams, whIch have fallen. " mg on a u e, an a ter IS acceSSlOn to 
{or. themselves." This course implies the teries, as far as we can see, are unknown in the zealous for the suppresslOn of slavery." contmuously for the past ten daye, and have so Theological D,:paltment of VIctOrIa UDlverSity the throne raised Lord Buckingham to the 
deliberate rejectIOn of the experIence of the Holy Scriptures as glVin!! ordination to men.''' PHILIP II OF SP'IN. 11 th th t' d t f were conducteu by the Exammers appomted by sau,e dlgni'y WIlham IV made two more ~ ~ iWO en e rivers a Iuun a lOns 0 unpre· h d ff C f • • • , 
wise!.t and best Christians who have gone bef'lre Now, this is practically the High Church The new cyclorredla (p 411) omits an 1m. i t d t t h d It· t d tel "rent )n erances. A fine class ot and Her Majesty has added an equal number to 

I d th t th t hf 1 h < ce en e ex en ave oceurre • Is.expec e ~oung men has been in attendance during the the lIst. 
us; all e assump Ion a every yout u eresy of aS8umm7 that the mlm~tenal au- portant and characterIstic act of th18 cruel, that the recent wet weather wIll be mtalhbly -. d th ult f th . t 
sClOllst IS fully competent to grapple with the thontyof a mUllster depends uTVln the eccleH treacherous king, which is told m the old" II d b .b k f h I h sessIOn; an e res a e examma IOns was !!hI. d h I 1 r- 1O owe y an ou, rea 0 c 0 era m t e h hI rt't b' t b th ~ d t Our IndIan PolIcy. 
most ~ an sc 0 ar y mfidel opponents of astICal stand.mg Qf those wno baptize and cyclorredla (p. 242) He gave minute direc. Russsian camp. IS y cre~l a.e a 0 pro eesors an s u- Bishop Whipple, on "Ollr Indian Policy," 
religIOn, which IS by no means true. We are ordam hUl!. If ordm"tl'on is the formal reco"- dents. We expect a fuller report of the pro· ~ " tlOns in wHtmg for the s~cret murder of the ~--- says; On Olle Side of the St. Lawrence is 
decidedly () f opinIOn that the young, and all nltlOll by the authontle3 of a Caurch of a man'. 101<1 of l\Iontlgny, WhO, although a devout Straws show how tho wind blowp - Tbe ceedings for next week's i3Sue. No department a natIOn that has spent $500,000,000 In 

untraIned m.;nds, should make the acquaInt· call to the work of tke mlDlstry, his re ordm- CJ.thollc, had opposed the perdecutlOn of the Rev. Mr. Bray, Congrega.tlOnal minister of MOl:- of our Church work is of greater importance I d 1 h h h 
:mce of the theories of antl.Christi&n and l' to l' th 1 f h thau the training of the future mlDistry of our 11 Ian wars; a peop e w a ave not one un-

a IOn feems ques lon eva ue 0 t ~t recog- Protestants. PhilIp callsed It to b'l given out treal, recently gave a lecture on Umtarlamsm, dred miles between the Atlantic and the Pllclfic 
ske.?tIcal wXIter&,' under ~he.guldance of wn'{:rs nitlOn, and hIS own submission to re·ordmation that Montlgny had dIed of a f.ver. The por- in which he spoke of it in most eulog'stJc Church. ~_~.-- which has not been the scene or an IudlaIl mas-
vrao are loyal to Chnst1amty, and thoroughly appean to imply a :loubt of the value of the' tra!ture of the Spani3h bigot and tyrant IS not terms. AccordlIlg to the TV1tness, he "spoke We hope our CIty readers WIll not forget the sacre; a Government which has not passed 
competent tJ iliow t~e :veakness of the pos.· authom:ation .already receil"ed. Thus the un· so black in the new cyclopcejla as h the old warmly of Its promment champIOns, such as bazaar by the ladiES of the Sherbourne Street twenty years Without an Indian war; not one 
tlOns of the enemIeS o. relIgIOn. It must not be due m<1gmflllg Gf external modes leads, step old. James Martineau, the greatest of livmg theo Methodist Church, which comes off to·morrow Indian trIbe to whom It has gIven ChrlsLIan 
forgotten that what we c~nn()t answer seEms to by step, to the a.sumptlOn that outward forms ETIENNE P~SQ1:IER lo!!ians, Cbanmn"'b' Theodore Parker. Emerson arId Friday, ia the Lecture Room of the church· d h 1 

t b 
'- h -' clvlllzatlOn, an WhlC ce ebrats Its centenary 

U a e unanswerable; ;;.ttl-lOUg It may be easily and SlgUS are more Important thaa t!Je spIritual The old cyclopred1a (p. 22) says that this and other lesser lIghts." Though he upressed - ••• • ~ by another bloody Indian war. 011 the other 
answerei by those whose ;ob11lty and knowledge thing~ signIfied by them. The whole Spll'It French jUrIst and author" m 15(;4 was counsel dIssent from the Ullltarlan VIew of the TrInity, We call attentlOn to the programme of exa!!l' SIde of the line is the same greedy dommant 
~e greater than OUTS. It Iii J·Il.~t 1l.3 reasonab e and teachlD!! of the New Testament;· agamst for the nniverslty ill Its laWSUIt WIth the" he e·pressed unqualified approv"l of the . d I I h W ' , ~ ~ A Q matIons an c osmg e~erclses ate. esleyan I Angle-Saxon race, and the same heathen. They 

to eay that the young should be .aupplted WIth thiS exaltatIOn of modes and forms. The society of JesUits. HIS pleadlDgs made him Unitananform of worshIp, whIch was allied to Female College, HamIlton, on the elghth page'jhaVe not spent one dollar in Indian wars, and 
wholesome and \lnwholesome, he:..lthy and Apostles tested aU teachers, not by theIr b.,p· popular, and chents flocked to hIm." After that of the CongregatlOnallstS." He heartily en· and also to a very mteresting letter from SWIt· have had no lIldian massacres, 'Vny 1 In 
j?OiSOl101J3 fcodJ (lnd l~h to fi!lQ. Ol\t by ,exper1- 116m or their ordmatlOn, but by their gtfts, the 1,1588 ".he found hunself Involved illllew 'luaz- dorsed lir. rw,y'" views. Tbl\t, however, may zaland on the first page. Oanada the Indian'! ale "subjects of Her lIla-
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Jesty." When CIVlhzltlOn approaches them 
they are placed on ample re<ervatlOns, receIve 
aid m clVlhzatlOn, have personal rights m pro
perty, are amenable to law and protected b:1 
lilw, have Bchool-, and ChrIstIan people send 
them the best teachers 'Ve spend more than 
one hundred mIl hans to thelr one m carmg f,)r 
IndIan wards. 

Presbytermu Women's r.rlsslOnal'Y Work. 

The seventh annual meetmg ~f the Women's 
Mlsslonary S0clety of the Presbyterlan Churcb, 
was held lU Plll1adelphla, Apnl 25, JI.1r~ 'iV. 
E ShAnck presldmg The report showed that 
the total amount collected dunng the pa,t year 
aggregated $86,884 Of the eIghty SIX IIllSSlOn 
anes reported last year, thuteen have Ifrom var 
ious causes been taken from our hst- one by 
death, two by transfer to other socletles, five by 
111 health-(theu own or that of theIr husband"), 
Qbligmg them to return home, and five by other 
Gauses rendermg necessary a dlScontmuance of 
thelr work abroad lhne neW mUlillOn3.l1eS 
have been added to their number, and five more 
lLIe under appollltmeL t to go durmg the summer 
or autumn. 

Chllla as a Mlsslon Fleld. 

Bishop MarVIn "HItes concermng mlBSlOn 
work In ChlUa The converSlOll of Clana would 
go far to complete the conquest of the world 
for Canst It IS the great achIevement whIch 
the Church h,,8 before It now. That accom 
phsheil, between RllSSl~ and Chma on thIS SIde 
and the north, ani Europe on the other, We"t 
ern ASIa would be compelled to capltulo.te ; and, 
as for Afnea, It Wlll ultlmately be what 
Europe and ASIa make It '£he Uhurches of 
America are chiefly reoponslble for the conque.t 
of Chma Europe IS remote Tnere IS the 
MedIterranean, the Sil'iZ Cana', the Rod Sea, 
the IndIan Ocean, the S'r,uts of Malacca, and 
the Chma Sea to be traversed Prom Amenca 
there IS only the PaCIfic Ocean. 

Scotoh and Enghah EpiscopalIans. 

the Romlsh, Greek and Prote.tant faIth- He 
was satisfied that the last of these came nearest 

EDUCATIONAL. 

to the teachmg and SpIrlt of the Book 1tself -The school expendIture of Hahfax thIS year is 
On hIS return to Yeddo he apphed to the Amer. expected to be $80 000 • 

-The New York LegIslature has passed a. bill 
Ican MlsslOnarles for baptl"m. Hearmg of the II t bit d hit t a OWIng women 0 e e eo e 80 00 rUB ees. 
.tep he had taken, hls daughter wrote to hIm -It lSstated tbat Webster's Unabndgei DlCtIOn-
from Amenca to suggest that, as he had the arJ contams 335 words of Beven sJllables, 24 WIth 
means at hIS dI~posaJ, he should purchase a hea- eIght syllables, ... nd three WIth mne. 
then temple for purposes of Chrlsban wOIshlp -The opmon IS bemg adnnced m BrIt,sh Col 
He dId so, and m the temple thus purchased umb", that It IS blgh tIme for the PaCific Provmce 
the Chrlstlan mlsswnarlCS now meet for wor 
shIp. 

LITER lRY N01'ICES. 

) to "grow Its own teacbere,' a.nd thd establish 
ment of Normal School tralUlng IS dema.nded 
-A school law recently adopted ln M,ssouri re 
qUlres school boards to gIve the preference to 
colored teachers for colored schools, and prohIbIts 

TI" r,c/anal BIble and Oamm"ntator for Young 
People By Ingram CobbiU WIth an Intra tbe employment of e. wh1te teacher for a colored 
ductlOn by Rev Da.mel ]\,farch, D D Btant school when a competent colored one can be bad 
ford Bradley, G~rretson & Co -The number of matrIculatioDs at EdInburgh for 
ThIS IS a large and elegant ,oluma of over 700 the sessIon 1876 7 18 the hIghest regIstered Bmce 

pages, sold only by subscrlptIOu, "e b·lteve Tl:e the founda.tlOn of the UnIverSIty. The changes 
m~1ll pnrpose of the work IS to place before the effected by the UmverBlt,es Comm1sslOnm 1858 61 
young a cleu and attra.ctlve statement of all the have been followed by a steady Increase In the 
facts of Holy ScrIpture It gIves a connected number of students 
hIstory of the events narrated In the BIble, WIth -In the New England Journal of Educatton are 
brIef comments placlDg tbe facts m theIr true dIscussed three great errors III AmerICan educa 
relatIon to one another. It fulfils the promIse of tlOn One IS the pra.ctlCll of sandmg chIldren to 
ItS tItle page, by presentmg the great truths of school at too early a.n age, another IS the lmpOS1 
Gou's Word In the most SImple, pleaSIng tlOn of too mauy studIes, and a thIrd is gradua. 
"ffectIonatp, and mstructlve manner. It conta1lls tIOn at too early an age 
4,0 Illustrations, whlCh shed a gre ... t dea~of lIght -The faculty of Indlaua. Aal:;ury Umverslty bave 
upon the anCIent modes of hfe, the ammals named determmed that second degrees m that mstitution 
ill the BIble, and the events narra.ted.. TJ e WIll be conferred only on those alnmm who make 
frontIspIece IS a.n engravlllg of Chrlst and S •• [ a.pplIcatIOn, accompamed WIth the d1plom .. fee 
John fr<m Ary Scheffer's pa:mtlllg. Any work (five dollar.), and a statement of the applicant's 
adapted to promote a greater lllterest in the study I three years' alumna.l work. 
of the Holy Scrlpturc3 deserves to be encouragA ". -Tbe AmerICan Philologlcal AaeOCla.tlOn ~V11I be 
But especially Just now when a frothy popu'.r gm Its annual seSSIon th,s year on July lOtb, at 
lIterature IS weamng our young people from tl e Johns HopklllS Ul'lVerslt.r, Bdltnnore, contmUlng 
BIble, th,s attractIve volume IS tlmely. The bJ k l~ for three days Tbe PreSIdent's address WIlt 
WIll be found ... ttr~ctlve and mterestmg to the reVIew the progreos of phllolog1ca.1 study. The 
young who may ha.ve the pnvllege of reading It, reform:m Engheh spellmg WIll be dIScussed. 
and wherever read. It WIll awaken a new mterest -At the next meetmg of ConvocatIon at the 
10 ihe study of the Bible among the young UnIverSIty of London It IS mtended If pOSSIble to 

Mem01rs of Ph,z,p P. Bh,.. EdIted by D. W. 
Whittle. ContrIbutIOns hy Rev E P. Go ,,". 
wm, I"", D Sankey a.nd Geo F. R lOt. lnt-c
dnctIOn by D L Moody. New York: A S 
Barnes & Co 

carry ... resolutIOn pra.:l'mg the Senate to reSCInd 

The Ar"hblohop ot Canterbury, wrIting to These memOIrs have been wrItten by one who 

theIr deClslOn In favor of the adm'sBlon of woman 
to dogrees m medICine. It IS also saId that up 
wards of 200 medICal men have Plgned a petltlOil 
to the same effect to be presented to the Senate. 
-The latest advlces from IndIa report that the 
UnIverSIty of C"l"utt.., one of the moat Important 
m the world, has resolved to admIt female 
.tudents both to the lectures and to -:leg. ees on 
the same terms WIth males. After the deba.te ,n 
the counCIl the motIon wa.s carned WIth only one 
dlssentlent vOlCe-that of a Roman Cathohc 
Father. It IS regarded as certaIn that the two 

the EIShop of Ea.nburgb, S~JS ", It IS my opm was a compamon tn hbor With hIm whnse deeds 
ion that, espeCIally s'nce the changes restramIng they record. BlOgraph.es of good men ... re alwa}8 
the use of wh"t IS commonly called the Svottlsh mberestmg and they exert a powerful mfillence 
commUlllOIl offic~, there IS no rea~onable ground upon th~ mInd and character of those who study 
why the EnglIsh Epl>copal congregatlOns should them, and the present volume cannot fall to be 
not be nmted WIth your body, and I had read WIth plea.sure and profit by aU those who 
been in hope. that recent events were tendmg desne to form So more llltlm~te acqua.mtance WIth 
to put an end to a dIVISion whlCh:;naturally thehfe a.nd labors of th,S sweet smge~ and d,S 

k th 1 t t fl f th S t ' h tmguished song wrlter. Although to a great ex wea ens e eOl Ima e III uence 0 e co ... ~s 
o tent a complla.tlOn, £uffiOlent miorma.bon has been 

EpIscopate, and gtvesan ImpresslOn of dIfferences th d f 1 bl b th th t 1 ga ere rom re '" e resources y e au or 0 
IU doctrme eXIstmg among ScottIsh EplSCOpa give a tul.rably VIVId purtralt of his subject 

unIVerSIties next In Importance 1U IndI~-Madrt1 

I\nd BombaY-WIll at once follow the example of 
Calcutta 

PElt:SUNAL. 

-Tennyson 1&"S4Id to be wrltmg a new hIstorICal 
drama. 

.. 
BitIEF CHURCH ITEMS. RELIGIOUS n~TELLIGE.NCE. 

The corner stone of tHe new MethodIst I Tke Pope IS saId to be greatly concerned • -The EuI of Shrewsbury and Talbct IS dead. 
church, Sutton, P Q, WIll be laId WIth appro at the increase ot Protesta.ntlsm lU Rome. -Japan has be"n admItted to the Postal Umon. 
pnate ceremomes on Thursday, May 24th. 

One of our exchanges last week pub
lIShed the followmg .-A very neat 11 ttle church 
on the front of Allumette Island, recently erected 
m connectIOn WIth the Methodlst Church of 

The ChICago Methodist lllllllsters ar; dIS 
cnsslDg the ltlnerancy, and show consIderable op 
pOSItIOn to the three yeus' system. 

'[here are SIX AnglIcan Bishops III India 

-L~·ge quantItIes of potatoes are bemg sent from 
Ireland to New York. 
-The Dunluu Act lU Brome, It IS fald, will be 
annulled on account of mformahttes 

C d d d t d S d 1 t now, anti a seventh lS to be consecrated th,S 
ana a, was e lea e on Ull 3.y as "S ear. 

-The Wlmhl-don ham Will saIl for England on 
the 23,,1 prox 

The contract for the new :MethodIst I The Free Church of Scotland has now 
church at Seaforth has been let to lit. James more than one thousand mm'.ters It started 
Mullen, of the TownshIp of Ashfield, for $U,500. WIth under five hundred, so that m thuty four 
The bUlldmg, whlCh WIll be of whIte brIck, -is it. years It ha.s doubled Itself. 
x 90 ft , 18 to be fimshed by the 15,h of November. 

-The Pniladelpllla Perm,nmt Exhlbltton was 
formal'y opollCd bV the Presld€nt last TnurEllay. 
-The postal con<catIOn botween the Umted 
S'ate. and It.ly w"s .,gned last week 
-LI,e .tuck shliinents frcom ;-'l""treal to En,,land 
WIll be unusually large thIS year. 

The celebrated and popular Prof Dehtscb, 
Rev Dr Ives, of Auburn, NY, preached of LelpslC, has recently translated the New Testa

lU the MethodIst church at Courtnght on Sllnday, ment lllto Hebrew for the benefit of the Jews of 

-Another band of three hundred hostIle S tUX 
has E>urrendered ... t Tongue River. 
-PIctou shIpped seventeen hundred .. nd uxty 
tons of coa.l week before last. 

and succeeded m ralsmg between two and three 
thousand dollars to payoff an old debt on the 
church The balance of the debt on the organ 
was also prOVIded for 

.A.. very succe·sfnl re umon was held m 
the Bloor Street MethodIst Church, YorkVIlle, 
last Thursday night, and was well attended The 
enterta.mmen.t conSIsted of solos, duets, reCl 
tJ).tlOns, readings, and thc eXh,bItlOn of the spec 
tram analYSIS, and of a collectIOn of cunoslhe. 

The trustees of the "\Vesley Church, Ham 
ton, Rev. H. Johnson, pastor, lllvita tenders for the 
erechon of " new edIfice It IS the mtentlOn 
of the trustees, we learn, If they can rlllse tbe 
necessary funds, to proceed W1th the work ... t 
once, and erect a beautIful bulldmg / 

Rev W Johnston, of Flesherton, says 
" We had amos t bleosed milllence lU connectlon 
With our quarterly meetlllg Gnd's work IS re
vlvmg on th,S clrcmt." The contract for a. new 
brIck church on that CIrCUIt, to cost about $5,500, 
has been let, and the work has already been com 
menced. As WIll be see!lln another column, the 
ceremony of laYlDg the corner-stone wlll take 
place on the 24th. 

" InformatIOn from Bermuda," says the 
Wesleyan, .. assures us that the Aunual M'3 
uonary Meehugs-always a tune of gr~at III 

terest-ca.me nff th,S year WIth much enthnsIasm 
Ha. vwg the Nova ScotIa Secretary of M,SSIOns 
WIth them, every detail of bUSiness and conotl 
tutIOnal relation was at tbelr command. The 
churches were decorated WIth ever bloomIng 
fiowers of tbe country. CollectIOns sapposed to 
be conSIderably m advance." 

Rev. T. Brock, of Clmton, sends the 
followmg, dated May 14th -We bd Rev. J A 
Wllbam~ WIth US at onr quarterly meetlng yeater 
day. 'Ve had a blessed tIme He preached two 
powerful Eermons-fnll of the marrow Ilf the gas 
pel. The love feast III the afternon was a season 
of refreshIng 'Ve are closlDg up a three years' 
term here, WhICh has been marked by wonderful 

Germany, RUSSIa and Poland. 

The congregatIOn of St Andrew's Churcb, 
Montreal, bst week, deCIded by a maJorIty of 
213 .. gamst nnLOn wlth the Pre8b.)'terlan Church 
m Canada 

The address of elghty English cl.hgymen 
to tbe ArchbIshop of Canterbury, asklDg for the 
complete llldependence of the State Church, ha.s 
created great sensat on The TImes ndlCules the 
address; the other papers see In It a SIgn of a 
commg revolnt]()n. Among the ~lgners of the ad 
dress are several dea.ns 

It IS affirmed that between three and four 
thousand members of the EstablIshed Church have 
JOIncd the Free Church movement durmg the 
p,st ~ ear III C jfferent J;arts of ED gitmd. Th13 
Uhurch IS III COmmUUlon WIth tbe R.formed EpIS
copal Church of the U1l1tcd States. 

-Coal has been dIscovered m Lmcolnsh re, Eng
land 
-The Pope receIved the French Canadian pil
grIms on Fnday. 
-Follr addltlOnal ChInese ports ha, e been thrown 
open to foreIgn trade 
-The PreBldent of the Argent ne RepublIc bag 
proclauned a general amnesty. 
-Frem 25 to 3(',OOo-men WIll be siTected by the 
Clyde ship budders' lock out. 
-Tne famme III the Chinese provmces of Shan'". 
tung and Chlh L.,. undlmlmshed 
-Three Brltl.h war vessels WIll shor ly p'oceed 
to N ewfounaland to look after the mterests of 
Bntlsh fishermen 
-The lllsurnchon m Japln I. b"h~ved to be at 
an end the rebols havmg dIspersed m two dI·ec
tions 
-The town of Iau que, a seaport. town m the 

The C"rt"tta/~ Leader scouts the Idea that south of Peru, has been destroyed by an ea.rth. 
U mversahsm IS slowly dymg out. It presents .ta- quake. 
tlsbcs showlT)g that It IS slowly gamwg The -Three J nndred soldle's are on thnr way from 
600 .0Clet. " I congregatIOns of 1832 bave m- E"glaud to HalIfax to fin the 20th and 97th 
creased to S, , '" fishes, the 100 church e,htices to regIments to thmr full strength 
756, and th" u( 0 preachers to 706, mcludlDg h -Ten large 64 pounder guns and a quantIty cf 
centlates and superannuates mUUltions of war arrIved at Qilebec Tue,day 

In connectlOn ,Vlth :!\Ir :M:cAU's work week. The guns w,ll be Immedlately plac~d In 
among the workmen of PArIS. three new Sllnday-
80hool8 have been formed SInCe the beginnmg of 
the year, maklDg slxteen In all, m whICh 2.CCO 
chlldren are receIVIng rel'gIOUS InstruCtlOn. Thlr 
teen children's serVICes are held weekly, three 
weekly meetmgs for yonng men and women, and 
five Jllvemlo BIble classes 

The MethodIst EpIScopal Church III Swe 
den ,. Tacogmzed by the Government .. as a legal 
orgamz~tlOn." Tho iiwedlsh MethodIst Confe. 

pOSItIOn on the Clta.del. 
-The G6rma.n Empernr has comrmsslOned the 
French Embassador to convey to PreSIdent Mc
Mahon a message expreSSIve of the Eooperor'lI 
good WIshes for France. 
-A petItIon pra)lDg for the removal of Fred. 
Dougla£s from the office of Marshal for the d,S. 
tnct of ColumbIa, has been s.gned by several 
thousand cltlzens of 'Vaehmgton. 
-A Pans despatch 8ta.tes that the German Em
peror has £Igned a decree re,nforclDg the Germans 

en~e, formed la,t summer, reports 97 SOCletles, m Ahaca and Lorralllc, and th3.t the Increase 
249 api!ollltments, 4,123 member., and 1,544 pro- conSIsts of 12,000 men 
batlOners There IS a" pnntlDg house" all Gote -The electIOn In Lmcoln last Wednesday resulted 
borg whICh has Issued Adam Cla1ke's volummcus ill the return of Ca.ptalll N orns by a maJonty of 
commenta.ry on the Bllile In Swedlsb. 85 At Otta.wa, the same day, Mr Ourne was, 

Dr. 'Vilham Nast, editor of the German returned by a. large m'Jor.ty. 

lam lnCOnSIQ GlIt With hearty umty of actlOn J rhe book contaInS a large number of :Mr. Bbss 
beheve that such dlfferencos are not greater than I otters, numercus lUCldents connected ;,th hIS 
must natur2'ly be expeeted 1n every commun I fe and work, collectIOus of h,S songs and hymns 
Ion among mtelbgent rehglOils men who claIm and also the lllcidents WhICh suggested man) of 
the liberty of thmkmg for themselves" them An attractIve and valuable fe"ture of the 

.. book IS a. chapter contamIng the hymns that were 

-Rev. 'Vllha'll Taylor IS laboung successfully m dIsplays of convertmg power, and we WIll lea.ve 
Oahforma Many are bemg conver.ed. a greatly augmented congreg~tlon, WIth a memo 
-The Pope at RJme, In honot o! h,. approachmg bershlp roll nearly doubled \ 

publIcatIOns of the MethodIst EpIscopal Chnrch, -A defic,ency, whICh promISes to be the most 
a.nd the father of German MethodISts ill the serIous of all the Depa.rtmen+al dlfficllitles a.t 
United States, lS a.bout to VISIt Germany, to at 'Va.ahmgton, is th'e2tened III the Umted States 
tend the meetIng of the Germany and SWItzerland Post Office Bureau. 

Pere Hyacmthe In :Pans wrItten by Mr. Bl,SS durmg h,s last days, and Jub,lee, ,. to reo.'ve some $::0,000, raIsed by The HamIlton Evemng TWW8, of ~fon 
MethodIst Conference, tobe held III Ludwlgsburg -The temperanoe advoca.tes at Ottawa. are peb
July 11th There a.re now fully 50 000 Gs-man tlOnlDg for the removal of the LICense Cnmrms· 
Methodlsts III Europa and the U mted States. .,oneTS and License Inspector on the ground of 

Ex: Father Hyac ntile's second lec ilre III the .et to ... ppropnate mUSIC, wb.ch has been prepared 
Wmter Clrcus of Par's took place on a by several popnlar composers, who were hll! lUll 

Sllndayafternoon. The audIence qUlte filled mate frlOud.. The profits arlSlng from the ."le of 
the bUl~dlng, but, as those assembled had no thiS book are to be devoted to the mother and 
longer au opportumty of malll/estmg In favor such of the family of Mr BlI .. , other than b. 
of free speech, the oratIon fell somewhat fl~t cUlldren, who were dependent npon h.m for 
1.I Loy"on had chosen for hIS subject the re m~mte!lance. Price $250-sent by mall, post 
forms neces.ny to place the lnstitutlOn of the paId 

I'rlvate con tIl but IOns, m San F,,,nCl"CO alone. day, says -The annIversary sermons of the Cen 
-Han. 'Ym Annand,ex Prenller of Nova Scotla, tennry Cnurch were preached ye.terday. mornlDg 
ha. been apPOlutedAgent GeneraloitnoD"m.nlon and evenmg, by the Rev C H Fowler, D D , of 
m London. New York Tho mornmg cnngregatl()n was un 
-Rev E \Ventworth, D D, of Troy Conference, usually largp, thA church bemg comfortably filled 
la.e edItor of the Lad,e8 flepo8,toT!I, ha.s ago,ln The text selected was the 14th verse of tho 8th 
ootered upon ae lve work In .ne l'"lnerallt ranks chapter of Rom"u3 _" For as many as are led 
-~lr. H~nry Varley lefG Eogland for AustralIa by the Spmt,tbey are the sons of God" Sp,ntual 
May 5,h. He unends tl> re1iurn by way of leadorshlp was the th~"'e of th,S able and power 
On.cago and San. F anC'ECO. ful sermon, In WhICh for an hour and a quarter 
-We are glad to lealn from the Wesleyan that the Dr Fo .. l.r held hIS congregation In rapt at 
r.ev. S F. HuestIS, S.cretary of th., Nova ScotIa I tentlon. In the evemng, Dr Fowler preached an 
Co,,'erence, has returneJ flom Barmuda, and IS €qua.lly eloqu~nt sermon from the 22nd verse of 
appa.rently q~Ite well aga.ln the 7th of Acts -" And Moses was learned 1U 

-Tne frlends of the r.ev. Hugh Johnson, who all the WIsdom of the EJyptIans, and was mIghty 
bas been III for some tl:ne, WIll be !;bd to learn lU words ... nd In deeds" 

At the last meetmg of the Jersey CIty malfea·danice Th d t d S 
-A tl .. wa1e, urs ay mornmg, VISI e an 

Presb;)ltery, the foJIowmg preamble and reBolu L Ob C t C-" th t d ng 
OUIS, lSpO oun y, ",1 Olnl&, e 1 e rld.t 

tIOns were unammcusly adopted -" Whereas, It tb t t h ht I t 1 f eL Nn d'm rea Imes 0 a BIg 0 we ve .....!: ..I. ~ "" • IS pubhcly rumored that dunog the late polItical t d 
campaIgn, officers and members of our Church ageT~ r!poT

k 
e
h

• t d, f d th k 
- lle.l. ur s a.ve, 1 18 sal con erre A.:.6 rar: 

ha.ve solICIted contnbutl"na to the1r churches, I f B d G 1 u 1 t e B ker who o tlga ar enera upon ,a en In a , 
und€! lmphed cffrl s of ass stance If such aid be t th C d CC f Abd I 

d IS Boon a JOIn e amman er In .il.le, u 
glveu, and of lDJllry, If such a.d be wlthhe' ; K t Sh 1 

h ed d t t enm, a Uul a. 
therefore,as t lS proc_ ure,s oppose opropne y, 0 17000 b h 1ft ~ h d 

- \er ~ us e S 0 po a;oo€s were s Ippe 
the bws of the State, and the honor of our holy f F d N B t th U t d Stat 1 t rom ra erlCton, • ,0 e nl e as a.s 
reI glon, the stated clerk be dIrected to send CIr- th tt b t ~10 000 th k t f 
cuhrs to the S~.SlOns of all our churches, warn.ng mon ,pu mg a ou :;;, m e poe e s 0 

• , the farmers thereabouts. 

fa.mlly In Franc~ on a better baSIS Throug~ The Fa mly Doom, or, the Sm nf a Cmntesa. 
out hIS remarks the doctnnes he adopted m By ~lr". Emma D. E N Southworth. Toronto 
!ep:l.ratmg from the UJman Catholtc Church Belford Brothel", PublIshers 

I d The works of th13 popular AmerIcan authoress everywhere asserted themse ve~ Hu au lence 
h~ve already become numelOU., and have enjoyed 

were not demonstratIvely enthuB !'Stl', but when d 1 t Th t b k 1 1 a. WI e Clrcu ~ IOn e preson 00 IS C ever y 
the speaker den()uncei the mterference of the wrItten, and WIll, doubtless, be welcomed by 
prIest In the household, he was receiVed WIth mony of her admners; bnt the plot, we thmk, 
repeated cheers In the 0pullon of M. Layson, WIll scarcely prove s"tIsfactory to the m~Jorlty of 
the French people must seek to reform tIle In readers, or c~nblll as much mterest and profit a., 
stltiltlOn of the fam'ly as It eXIsts by tl:e spplt s nSlble people would deHre. 

t1at he ha.s suffiCIently recovered to enable hIm Rev."\"{ Henderson, of "\Yoodslee, WrItes: 
b aSsume h. regular pUlPIt mIllJ.8tlatlOns 
-Among the candlda.tS who recentlj" passed 
the.c ' B A II exammatlOns at McGdl Oollege 
was Mr_ S .. lem G Bland, from ~forrm College, 
Quebec, second ton at the Rev H. F. Bland, of 
Qilebec. 

aga.Inst such prac"ces. M Al u ,T bb tt. P I M t t - r ex ... uC.I.,a. , !J.e 0 ice a.glS ra e 0 
The annual meetlllg of :l'IIethodlst mlS~ion Toronto, has made some advance towards the 

a.rtes lU Fl)l has been recently held. The follow settlement of charges aga.J.ost hIm for maladmm. 
mg are the statlstloa.l returns for the p~st'year - lstration ()f the LIcense Act, by reslgnmg the 
Obapels, 668 , other preachIng phces, 265, mls· office. catlOn of the relIgIOUS prmclple, but In a liberal 

and phIlosnphlCll sense. In concludlOg, he 
offended a number of hIS hearers by declarmg 
that any rehgtau was beVer than none. 

Extens10n of Methodlsm 

The Edinburgh ReVIew for AprIl has been receIved 
from the Leonard Scott PubllshingCo, New York 
It IS an average number, mamtammg the rep~':' 
t on of th,S Nestor of the quarterlIes. It contalU8 
several sterltog artICles on the followmg subJects -
Tne House of Fortescue-Jebb'. AttIC Ot .. tors-The W ~sleJ an Methodlst Atlas, brought out 

b h R E H T d 11 f th G 1 'Vallace s Russla, a reVIew scarcely Just to 
y t e ev. • In a ,one 0 e anera tb.e author-The Dramas of Alfred TennYEon-

Cnapel Secretanes, IS a monument of mdustry, L f d L tt f Ch 1 KIN t e an e Ijrs 0 a.r as Ings ey- a. Ive 
skIll, and car~ Iu tables most elaborately pre· Pol.oy In S~uth Afrlc~-B'lg~nd .. ge In SlC ly, 
pared, and whIch embrace every county and S~marow s Cross and Sword, and Welhngton 
d stnct, WIth every pa"lsh and townshIp 10 and Gentz on E.stern Aff~Irs, are the top c. of the 
England and Wales, Mr. Tlncl"ll shows that, rema.mlllg artlCles. Tna last al tlOla WIll be read 
whIle the operatlOns of Method sm thus fa.r WIth Interest, lllasmuoh as It throws conSIderable 
have been carrled on In 5,044 places, wlth 7,351 bgbt on Bntam's present reiltLOn to the Ottoman 
ch:tp~ls and prea.hmg rooms, there are no less EillpU'e. The Dtama.s of Tennyson are subJected 
than 9,324 places, WIth an aggragitte pJpUlatlOn tG a searchmg and exha.ustIve analysIS,. and thur 
of 4 680 318 whIch are alto"ether wlthout any excellenCies and defects slgnah~ed by a cntlO 

W '1 ]\1' th d t h 1" hi 1 who 1S well skilled In h,. craft The admIrers nf es eyan e 0 IS C ape or preac ng p aca; 
d h h ' Charles Kmgsley w, 1 read WIth pleasure a very 

au t at among t ese tnere are Slxty two 
app'eClatlVe sketch of h,s character, founded on 

pltrlShes or townships WIth 719 1\12 mhabltants, hIS" Llfa a.nd Letters"; but they Wlll h~rdly en-
or an average of between 11,000 and 12,000 dorse the closmg sentence-" Forty years bence 
each-some of these bemg in parts .f the country he may be remembered only as the wntor of a. few 
mo't favorable to Methodism The preachmg volnmes of manly and sympathetIC sermons, or of 
places referred to, Lt must not be forgotten, two or three hIgh mlllded but old fashIoned 
comprehend, beSIdes chapels, rooms of every nov6ls" Yet thIS ma.y be near the truth. 

-Herbert S Grlffiu, B A , son of the Rev. 'V. S 
GrIffin, of HamIlton, has taken tue $120 8"hola.r 
shIp at the late UlllVer&tty .:.JedlCU Exarmna.tIOn. 
1~ 'Ioronto. For three 'years 13 ElUCCe$SlOil, we 
understand, he has carrled oiT thIS lrlZe. 
-At the close of tho recen~ 2eOO'on of EdlAburgh 
UnIverSIty, Alfred J Harvey, B A, of St John's, 
N F, was awarded a UUlver~1ty gold medal and 
tne se .... on(l Pnze In SUlgt::ry; &1:30 first class 
honOIa In PJa.CtW6 of MeUlcule 
-In the ol'HllOn of the Itahan ~Clentlfic AssoCI
atlOn, SIr 'Vllll<l,m Thompson IS the foreIgner 
who hgS contnbuted most to tt" a.dvancement of 
EClence dUrIng the past year, a.nd ~heroEore they 
hne awarded to hIm theu JlbtteucCl prIze. 
-The Rev 'V. F Curts h"s gone from New Bed
ford, Mass, to ChIcago, to supply for ~lX mOn1lhs, 
un 11 the nexv seSSIon of the Conference, the pulp" 
of TrIUlty MethodISt E"lOCOp .. l Cllurcll, lately 
ocoupled by the Rev. Dr Tiffany. 
-Rev. Dr. Abel Stevens, we l~arn, IS to become 
pastor of the UnIon Caurch of AIll6rtCan ChriS 
tlaDS at Geneva, Swttzerl:md, Wh1Ch has been 
served untIl qmte recen\ly by Rev Leonard W. 
Bacon. 
-1)r Cnyler has been a pa.stor m Brooklyn 
thIrty one years, durmg WhICh tIme be has 
preached 4,8UO sermons, Wrltten a va.st number 
of rohglOu, artICle. for the press, aggrega.tmg 
70,000000 copies, ... nd receIved Into the church 

varIety school rooms, lecture hall., mechantcs' 
matltute~, market houses, farm en' kltchens, 
cottagers' parlors, WIth their low celhngs a!ld op
pre.sI ve atmosphere, blacksmtths' shop-, co~ch
houses, stable 10Us and the upper stones of 
slaughter-house-, WIth theIr offenslve and In 

tolerable'odors-m Bome mstances these places 
havmg been occupIed for many years, and the 
persons who a~emble lU them bemg glad and 
thankflll to use even_such advantages In the 
.absence of Bome better accommodatlOn 

The Metropol.tan Pulp.t for May IS on our 
bble. The followwg lS Ita table of contents 
The ResurrectIOn, by JAM Chapman, D D ; 
What IS ES3entla.l to Church Membershtp, by 
WIlliam M. Taylor, D D , ConfirmatIOn a.ddress, 
by Blshop HoratIO Potter, D D, LL D. , The 
Contmued lIfe of Chust,the Ground of our Hope, 3,385 member. 
by Ra P lmer D D Co t t Ch h B -1, IS stated that S,r FranCIS Hlllcks WIll reply y a ,. , ns an urc eggmg, , 
,Vhy Necessa.ry, DaVId Illgits, D D , Tbe Ideal to Mr Goldwm S=th. annexatIOn artICle m the 

Ohurch, by S~ephen H. Tyng, JI, D D. , The Fortmghtly Retleta III the same pilbhc"tloa. Su 
Holy Spmt, by S D. Burcnard, D D 'I FranCIS has already cr1tlClSed ~Ir Smlth's arllOle 
Cllrl8t'a Eatry mt!) Jerusalem, by Geo H. Smyth; In the Montrea.l Journal of Oommerce of the 

Interestmg InCIdent m Japan Cllr,st'd Knowledge of Man, by T L Cuyle1",D D , 4.h m.t. 
AnAmerfcan paper quotes the followmg as PIlI.yer, by Geo H Hepworth, D D ; Il1uatra ~Rev. Dr. Hodge, of Pnnceton Semlllary, IS In 

.!r=a reliable European Journal.-" Su Jap- tIOna and S,mlles, Themes and Texts. Issned feeble heplth Last F .. ll he had an at.aek of 
=eBe gIrls were sent over to AmerIca to be ed- monthly, at one dollar per annum. Smgle num brnnchltle, from the effeots of which ho still 

" bers fifteen cent.. PllblIshed by the RehglOus suffers He cannot read a chapter, or hold an ':'Ile2.ted One vf them took a ~ltuatlOn as gaver 
Newspa.per Agency, 2{ BArclay Street, New hour a conversatIOn WIthout a. gnlng way of the 'ness aa the famIly, where she read the EnglIsh Y Ie. VOIce 

l'llble. She wrote under deep convlctlOn to her or -Mr. C E KmgsmiJl, Sub L eut Royal Na.vy, 

fat her, urglDg hIm to procure a copy of the The next semi annual seSSlOn of the Grana eldest son of Judge Kmgsmill,of Walkerton, hav 
Bll \le and read It He, thmkmg It was a whIm Dlv1sIOn of the Sons of Temperance of Ontano m,g heretofore obtamed Flfst class Cer1llfica.tes In 

f h '~c~!1d ,1ls~,osed the sub"ect from hIS mlnd SeamanshIp and Gunnery, has now, at the Royal a 1 g u;u ,- =< J WIll beheld In the Oddfel'ows' nall, Walkerton, 
d 'ebt~ ed ·he Ie" r Th as t y rs Navy Cullege,at GreenwICb, passed a most cred,t an Q c '~J" He IS w en ea commencmg on Tuesday, 29th lOSt. , at 4 o'clock 

~ It h t C ... ble eXamInatIOn m N aVlgatIon. commg off second ago ... \Dme se'l'en years a er e wen as a, om· pm. The usual arrangements are bemg made 
.J h A E h b on the hst,and 120 marks ahea.d of the next man. mlsslOneorior apan to t e u~trlan x 1 ItlOn With the several rallwaysto grant return tIckets ===s 

There he uw ~he BIble stand, and was Impressed for one fare aIld one.th,rd, certlficates f)r which RETURN TIUKE1':o; FOR CONVOCATION 

"W 6 arranged WIth SISter Youmaus, of PLCton, 
to hold a few temperance meetmgs 1[1 E;sex, and 
on last Saturday evenIng 5th Hlst , she addressed 
a. hrge a.sembly 1U our clmrcll at E"ex Centre 
At the close 120 SIgned the pledge. She at
tended our quarterly meetlDg here on S"bbath 
mormug, and gave an evangehstlc address of great 
power In the evenmg she addressed an over 
fio;v.ng mags meetmg of Sunda.y school scholars 
and workers 1U our church at Essex Centre, when 
snme nmety scholars SIgned "The Roll of Honor. ' 
Temperance prmclples ale gamIng 1U Essex, and 
If MIS Youmans VISIts It agam her course wlll be 
a trmmphal march. Tbe work on thll! CIrCUIt goes 
forward We have recelved about nmety mto 
church fellowshIp dunng tho year. 

SIOnarles, 10 1 EnglISh school master, 1; native ,-The next annu",l Conference nf the ASSOCIatIOn 
mIDlsters, 54, catecblsts, 764, day scbool teach- for the Reform and CodIficatIOn of the bw of 
ers, 2941 Snnday sohool teachers, 3.1071 10. cal natIOns WIll oe held at Antwerp on the 23th of 
prea.chers, 810; class leader-, 2,406, EoglU!h August-a week later than the dllte preViOusly 
Church members, 391 members, 17,302, on trIal, fixed. 
5,436, Sunday sohool, 1,178, ~Ilnday scholars, -Informattnn from Enoiand has been receIved at 
39 873; day schools, 1,462; Ruod2Y scholars, 37, - ~Iontr€a.l l.o the eiTect "thdt three lroncbds and 
992, hearers, 89,532 I the 42ad HIghland RegIment are to be despatched 

The Irlsh Church Synod has adopted a to Hahfax, and that probably the 23rd Royal 
b,n reh1lllvg the Ath ... naslm Creed m the pr&yer I 'Velsh FUBlhers will be ordered to Qllebec. 
book, but removmg the rubne dlfectmg tb.at It -The steamshIp Dakota, bound from LIverpool 
be read In public; ... nother tODlng downtha mar for New York, wsnt ashore on Wednesday on 
rlage serVICe, In order to sbape I'S phraseology the Welsh coast mSIde of the Island of Anglesea. 

The followmg mterestmg telegram from more m keepmg WIth modern delIcacy." There Tile p~ssongers lind crew were safely landed, but 
were long and wa.rm dlscnssIOns upon a proposed It lS feared that the vessel WIll prove a total a correspondent to the London Dauy New8, of 

the 30th ult, comes to hand WIth our Eogl.sh exphnatory preface to the prayer b )ok Th,S has wreck. k On 
Involved long debates upon euch;mstic adorr.tlOn, -Trouble is antiCIpated at S31t L. e CIty. mail. Rome, Sllnday Nlght -ThlS morDlng the 

MethodIst Churoh, whose fine, chaste GothiC tbe baptIsmal serVIce, the speCIAl IIbldatlon in Sunday, 6th mst, BrIgham Young made a.n m-
t he office for the VISItatIOn of the SICk, and the ilammatory address to the Saints, and gave the facade, a cMf d £euvre of the archttect LandI, con- 1 
bun.l s~rvlCe The questIOns Involved are not Geutiles to understand that If they wanted b ood fronts the sombre palace of Cardmal La Valett:l, 1 

the VIcar of Rome, lately occnp1ed by the Sec- yet finalJy dlSpO[ed of they should have plenty of It DIscreet Gentl S 

h 1 11 S - are preparmg to remove. retary of the Inqulslt on, was consecrated by the Under t 0 now oce CSlastlCa aws m pam Th Q h d h d th t th 
- e aeen a.s expresse er eSlre a e 

Rev RIChard Green, of LIverpool, who, m an able the Cathoho prela.tea and prIests have almost Albert Madal, hItherto cnly bestowed for gaUan-
d,scourse, expounded the TeutoUlc conceptIOn of unbounded opportumtles to annoy the Protestants try III savmg hfe at sel>, shall be extended to 
God as the good One, and, dwellmg on the medl III theU' asscmbltes for pubhc worshIp. For ex- SImIlar actIOns on land, and that the first medals 
atlnn of Cnnst, deplored the ex~Itation of the ample, a Protestant congregatlO': of 400 at Jueves struck for thIS purpose shall be cODferred on the 
Vlrgm by the Church of Rome to a partICIpatIOn S"nto were mterrupted while at worshIp by the herOlO rescuers of the Welsh mmere. 
lU that office as detuctmg from the merit entrance of two armed policemen, who ordered At ' f h th 21 t It. t AId dge s 

- a sa e 0 orses O!l e s u , a rl I of the Atonement and from the honor of the preacher to bre~k off h,S sermon and dISmISS h • h t St U t 'L L 
t e note", orse mar m • J.'~ar m s ana, on-the SaVIour. At twelve took place, before a. the congregatIOn It appeared that the BIshop of d fift C d hid d The 

on, een a.na. la.n orses were Inc u e • 
crowded congregatIon, the Itahan serVICe, con CadIZ nad compialllcd tha.t, although the doors t th L d t • s that they w~re 

, repor In e on on papers s a.e ~ 
ducted by the Rev. Henry PIggott, pastor of the were closed, the preacher S VOIce was heard m the od 1 kIt th h all S e f t'hed 

d d .. bi a go 00 mg 0, nug sm. om e" 
church After Jackson'., Te Deum, a apte to street; and the serVIce was therefore a. pu IC more than £150 each, and the average was £65 
It"han words, and adaura.bly rendered by the mamfesta.tton" and a VIOlatIOn of the laws T th d fi h d d 1 t d of the 
h M PI "ott 1U a masted d,scourse de- • • - wo cusan ve un re en IS e men 

c aIr, r go , Y , The ArchbIshop of Canterbury IS III a very U1llted States a.rmy are to be dIscharged to allow 
fended the lUtroduotIOn of Protesta.ntlsm lllto the 1 h d h d b 

P ff d h f d :tr I dehcate state of hea t ,an t ere IS no ou t of the payment of arrears out of tbe appropn&-
Clty of the o_tl S, reVlewe tl e pomtsdo I er t:tat, 1ll the event of a vaoancy at L~mbeth,elther tlOn for the current fiacal year. T.ne nomlna.l 
euce between It and the prev" og cree assert h f t d 

' the ArchbIshop of York or the Bls op 0 PEl ar- strength ofthe army, :after the proposed ra nctIOn ed hIB attItude as a Protestant agamst Its errors D Th 
' borough wllhucceed to the prImacy. r. omp has taken lol"ce, WIll be 19,000 

but declar~d h,S resolve to a.blde by the Pauhne son IS stIll a. compara.tlvely}oung ma.n, and he -Lord Baconefield has wntten to the Lord Ma)or 
maxIm, FaIth m Love The congregatIon seemed ha.s certalUly boen a very lucky one. He was to say that It would be premature for hIm to 
profoundly Impressed barely forty when Lord Pa.lmerston (on the reccm receIve a. deputatIon respectlllg the proposed 

mendatIOn of Lord Houghton) ma.de hIm Blshop esta.blishment on the Thames Emba.nkment of 
The College Agent, Rev J H Johnson,}! A., of Gloucester and BrIstol, and BOOn after, a Eer- an ImperIal Museum, as the Government could 

is now canvassmg the Elora CUCUlt, where he mon on the death of Pnnce Albert translated not undertake auy portlOn of the work durmg 
raIsed $500 last week, for the VIctorIa College En- hIm to York. Should Dr Tnompson not agam I the current finanCIal year. 
dowment Fund.. The large finanCIal returns for be pqs.ed over,Dr.Magee WIll become ArchbIshop -The report. of the repreSSIon of the msurrectIOn 
the yeal'~ operatlOns, published In thlS week's of York. m C,lamb.a }:;avt been confirmed, and the struggle 
GUARDIAN, lndl~ate m:)st grat<fywg results, The Cathohc UnIOn of New York pro IS conSIdered at an end_ CODslder",ble eXCItement 
notwtthstandmg the hard tlmes. It must be test. aga.1ll8t the adoptIOn of the Itahan Clerloal eXIst. ~mong Bnll.h merch&nts at Panama. III can· 
remembered also that several thousands of dol- Abuses BIll, chara.ctenzLDg It .... "tyrannlca.l, un I sequence of an "ttempt by the Government to 
Jars of fresh subscnptlOns have been obtamed Just and IrrelIgIOUS m ItS proVlslOllS " The fourth I levy a tax for the defuyal of the war expenses. 
durlDl! the same perIOd, both for the Endow· resoiutlOn declares that .. by ma.kmg the laws of An appeal has been mad" to the Bntlsh consul at 

WIth wond er tlu,t so much ~h(;uld be made of may ba obta.lIled from Mr Thomas Webster 
any smgle bQok, And that it should be thought I Brantrord, Grand Scr1be. PublIc meetlngs wlli 
worth transla 'olng lnto so many langua,lles He be held Tuesday and Wednesday evenlDgs, In 

purchased,a copT In ChInese and read It wllh the MethodISt church, to be addressed by seve'al 

ment Fund and for Faraday HalL th State supreme over the laws of God that port. 
DEAR Srn,-"Will you kmdly permIt me to !ay e -DlfficnltIes are reported to have arisen between 

t<> your readers tha.t partIe. des1rIng to secure The Chnstwn at TVork exchanges Its old a.nd the: dICtates of the mdlvldual s conSCIence, the BrltiSh and Ftench Governments on the ques-

CurlOs,ty. ,CUrtO ~lty deepened mto mterest, I eloquent speaker-. 
and by degrees he beea.me conVInced of the! • • ••• 
trath of aU the Book taught In his Journey The Eoghilh Wesleyan lYlagaztne for ],fay, lust 
through Ellrope he ma oJe h18 own observatlOns racelved, has a fine steel engravmg of the Rev. 
of the three preoa1hng fc'1'1ll5 of OhrlstianIty_1 E~ertoll Byel';on, D.D, LL. D I 

\ 

• t k t i th ftC b 1t destroys modern CIVIl ntlOn; It restores the tlon of the Ne~fnundland fisheries, the partIcular re urn IC e S or e purpnse a VISI mg 0 ourg I office for a much larger and more commodIOUS d" 
t th 1 f ,r t C 1 I anClent pagan state as It eXIsted under Nero a.n pOInt lnvolve.t beIng the nght of French fisher-a e ensumg c osmg exerCIses 0 ylC ona 0 one In the NatIOnal Park Bank BUIldmg 214 

lege, may have tbtm by .ppl.)'mg to me The ' DlOcl€Slan, when the only cr1terlon of VIrtue was men to take herrmg off the coast, WhlOh the 
Grand 'hnnk and Great Western RaIlway Com- and 216 Broadway. These accommodatIOns are obedIence to the Will of tbe emperor; and It WIll Bnhsh Government Bupports the Governor of the 
pames have consented to carry pa.ssengera for one In one of the hand~omest and best bUlldmgs on h h Ch t d H 
tare ... -.d a-thud for tne double J >uroey Broadway ",here hereafter all exchanges or set upa standard by w Ie rlS an IS apos- uland 10 denYing An 10terchange of unsa.tisfac. 

Yours truly, H HOUGH, c Jrrespondence fo~ the Chrut;an at JVork should tles,and t'te noble army of the early martyrs,must tory dlploma\IC notes has taken place In conse. 
S cretlLryV. C. Alumru A.aoCI&_lGn. be addressed. be Judged m:1.1efactcrs." buenct'. ~l,",,'j """'" 

• 

-------------------------~------------~ 
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SERThfON 
BY REV T DEY_ITT TALMAGE 

DELIVERED IN THE BROOKLYN TllBERNACLE. , 
lItEPoRTED FOR TIlE CHRISTLUr 

WILLllK WALTOll" 
GUARDIAN BY 

Ye doth He d v se maa s that II s banished I::e 
not expelled! 0 n Ii ill nol "amuel x v H 

Tt at pa .",,8 I never not ed unt I J ... t week 
The WIse Vi tty .. d mag n .. tive 'Woman of Tekoah 
.. i th 8 in try fig to persuade David to take 
back hIS beau ful but recreant son Absalom 
:For ex~ IS te stra agem woman ho.. no €q al n 
'the oth r sex If there had b en a pI,. n d maud 
"that Absalom be t"ken back It would have been 
l.nEfi'ectual, but tblS woman composed a fiction 
'Wh ell com"letely c;tptured DaVId s heart She 
"w1Dds up the story by :.sk ng h m to nntate the 
Lo d soy ng Yet doth Goa dev oe means th"t 
B s " .hed be not ex! el ad from H m 

THE CHRISTIA"'~ 

fient&t va of the co~r.>ge of the 800 of the Sw 8. 
Guard who pe sbed d fe d ng the roy .. l honor 
It • one of Thorwaldsen s finest works In stone 
There lay the dymg lion spear In the SIde 1 fe 
blood oo~mg away wh Ie wIth the paws and III 
hi8 dylDg brea.th the 1 on seemed to be defend ng 
the nat onal es u ch on. A the foot of the I'bck 
there was a founbln of 1 mp d water where any 
one m",ht dr nk Then there were Ivy branches 
and flawer og plants dropp ng down from the cl if 
that made the whele _cene a l y forever No 
S .. s. can look upou that dy 00" I on wIthout 
th ok ng of the courage of the 800 Guards that 
fell and every drop of blood n h s vems IS stirred 
wIth patr otlaln. But to n ghtbehold, sculptu ed 
1U the Rock of Ages the I on of J udall 8 tnbe 
the .pear ill the. de the 1 fe blood ooz ng away 
h s dy Ilg .truggle for our deliverance while be 
neath the rock s the founta n of God B love n 
wh oh yonr s ul mav dr nk and the cene 18 all 
run over w th roses of Sh,.ron and II es of the 
valley odo ous w th heaven If those Sw 8S can 
alI d to k eel down a tho foot of a sculptured 
ro k worsh pp ng the memory of the r p • .tr ot. 
can we not to Dlght "ff rd to kneel down at the 
foot of the h 1 c ywg -

I1l'ieed then are we all ban shed from God 
What d" you mean by banIShment! W eU lt 
-mellns be ng dr ven away and wear nil fet ers It 
~ean. b t er ab en e from home It mean~ n 
-soma places and on some cccas ons an expatrl 
at.m to S berm to delve lU the m nes and to 
be ",taned n a eba n gang Ye. the whole 
:race 13 ban shed. Our fl 8 paTent. ban shed fro n 
"Pan.d se The ree e:!.ut aug Is b&n shed from mean any 1Dflaence gone up from 
"he '{'he who e human fam Iy ban .h d from etnere .. l zed but he dIVIDe sp nt S me call H m 
],""ce Where IS the worldly man who has .my the comfort r It IS best for my purpose to n ght 
~h ng worthy of the name of happ ne •• l \Vhat that I call H m the s ul sav ng power of the 
a.re those .. nx ous 10 ks of t'le b oke s of the nat ons When that mfluence comes upon a man 
banks Ii, of the merchants of those men ID the how straogely he acts He cr eS He trembles 
.. lab house of tllat great mult tude of people who He saJs thlllgs and does th ngg that five m nutes 
tra.mp UP and down Broadway! BanIShed from before he cou d not have been cou:ed or h red to 
~ d Ibn sbed fro:n p aae B3n shed from say or do The human soul and rei gIon seem 
heaven S 11 has b ok n D and t has snapp d antagoDlllt c element. but th s dlvme sp ntual 
... n the strlllgs of the heart It has untuned all 1m seems the harmon II ng chem stry that brIngs 
tile mstrument. of earthly .. ocord t has thrown Into am ty tnese oppos ng elements The general 
the whole ., .. rtll lUtO a pIlgie. Au old wnter mone of the Holy Sp r t s n select ng means that 
tell. of two brot er8 who went out to take a are utte 1y ns gn ticant and then mak ng them 
wa.ll< m the ",ht and a e of them looked up to the steps of Uh latlan ascent At a fall' In Eog 
the 8ky and sa. d I WIsh I had a p"sture fi Id land a man stepped up to " pedlar's stand a.nd 
.cas brge as the n gnt heavens And the other bought aomethmg ThBil he tore a. leaf from a 
broth ~ I" ked up mto the sky and Said I w.h c .. tech sm and w apped the art cle bought m that 
I had as many oxen as there ~re .tara 1ll the le~f but one I ne n that catechIsm ushered h S 

Ely Wen sa d the Ii at how would you soullllto the kl0giom of God Two men were 
feed SQ many o)(en' Sa. d the second I wrestl ng on the green One threw the other 
"Would tu n tbem lllto your pas ure What I A Chnst an man ca.me along lOud sa d It w 
whe her I would or not' Yes whether you be Bad mde d If Satan tr p. ilp your hope and 
,.."uld or n"t And there aro ~ .. quarrel, and you are both ete Dally OTe thrown ThAt ushered 
wheu the qurfcl mded one had slain the other both of them mto the k ngdom of God 1ll due 
And eo there h.a be on a. rId culous oontest 1ll all t me Oh It 18 am ghty Spl t Somet mes peop e 
agee of the world sometImes about unmater 0.1 laugh under It SOlo t1IDe8 they pray under 8 

1;hlI!e'~ S!I!llEt mes ab ut 8 ppos tOil' th og and power The B ... oul bowed down The Holy 
1f this man a i '" 1 the n gilt heaTen. for an e8 s bOWing him crown 
hte be woul i not be happ} and f that man had 
as ma~ oxen 8S there re atM. m the sky to 
n ght he would not be ha.ppy Ban shed from 
(} d R I hed from pea e Ba~ hed f om 
lleaTeD Now tf mv Bermon shou d stop Just 
h€I''' t wouU leas tholloh a man shonld look 
thr .gh the Wicket of .. p n tent ary .. ud say to 
the n03rcer&ted What a hard t me you have 
Wllo. a small room \'{hat po r fa. e What .. 
lis d pillo.. At ... I for you No 81r I Will 
not go to the VH kat of the prIson unt I I can oay 

S • d" you know what this document IS T Gan 
you re .. d ~h .. t s gn .. ture at the f ot of the page! 
Tnat 10 tue (} ve nor. 8 gn.ture You a e .. 
Yea man. It my sermon shonld atop at til. 
po nt. It wo old be a. though I went mto a penal 
~cl"ilY &ncl. I 5hollld say to the slaves 0" 
what small 11m B you a e kept It is most dread 
fal tnat you re ne .. er to be allowed to go home 
to your fa ... es Alas I for y u No I will 
not go to that penal colony ilut 1 I can say 

SlTa I haTe good news to tell YOIl The Q e n 
has taken your calie mto espec "I clem ncy and 
In tWI> or' tnr e w ekg you a e to go home to your 
Wives and chIldren G ve mG your tOlled b is 
ter d ha d 1U 0 ngratu atl n A man who tells 
<l'nly h .. lf the story of tue gospel m g lt better not 
tell any of it A few lays .. go there was .. 
ternb a wrwk down at B dgehampton Long 
Island Th rty Iud an. who were tVr ok ra 
went OClt 0 brmg a..hore the oargo A hu r 
«>n. struck them before thev c utd get ashore 
and. .,]1 ~ha th r y per hed When that hu r cane 
stra k th n wouli t not Ioa.ve b en nhum ID f r 
$<1m one to stand "n the she e throngh. ep .. kmg 
trnmptt. cr) ng out to tllem. You will b. 
lost I Your WIves WIll be Wldo",. I Yoar 
()h dnn ",,11 be orphan. I You W 11 be loot 1 
YOll haye nB r gilt to sp ak: to them at aU nn 
lASS y III can speak to th m througa ro k t and 
lifeb.... If w I eome out to n ght to the 

GUARDIAN AND EV ~NGELICAL 

for the nterference of H m who na8 >ald • When 
thou p""",est through the wat rs I WIll be wltn 
hee and through the r ve.. they shall not over 

flow thee the w rId wonld never have ksown 
of our danger or the nature of our fate 

L~ter 111 the year we were compelJed to follow 
the avocat on of P ter and Andrew Jan e8 and 
John A W nter B suppJy of prov Slons can u8uolly 
be gathered m • x we k. durlDg tbe fall m nt s 
when the fi.h .esk 8uallow water We went fo til 
to fish w th oliber. hut hrougb gnora.nce of the 
art proved le8s apt than tbey Wlthont tent or 
shelte except such as the stunted p nes aff rded 
we .pent the cold damp faU 10 sett ng overhaul 
109 and mend ng our nets The e we rema ue 
unt llca was formed on Loke and n ver exposed to 
every w nd that blowed d eoched by every ra 
that fell and ch lIed by every damp and cheerless 
n ght. 

lAst of An when the year was dy cg came a 
two hundred mile t p to our nell. e~t ma. kat. 
Oar oompan on was three tunes severely froze 
ourself tWIC(, but not severely Once we were 
1 at on a _helt Ie •• lake Our dogs marked the 
oad w th the blood of tbe r p or b n sed f et for 

four success ve days One of us fa 1 8 ok by the 
way and With dIfficulty dragged ourself along 
But the welcome long looked for even praJed 
fo end c1tme n _ ght at last 

So end. the year W th plessu e we hail its 
succefaor a d p ay that If SlID lar exp r ences 
awa t us our at ength may be propor oned to 
our d.y 

(To be cont 'led) 

CORRECTION 

DEAR Mr 

"ur Q!Jhurth :w llth. 

METHODIST CHURCH OPENING 



MAY 18, 18'7.1 THE CHRISTIAN arT AHDL\'N 

Jame. GJ.lcilrle.". weiland..................... 12 50 borhood, some of tbe younger members of the I 
Thom ... 6. Mitch.ll. Orlllia.................... 25 00 family were converted to God, and Ann received I 
Jame. Hughes, Toronto.... ............... ••.. 5U 00 I 
William John,ton. ~orkville..... ....... ...... 1000 deep re igiouB imp"sbioDs which never forsook 
John Johnson. .... ............... ( M CO her. Durmg a protracted meeting held at Bur. W. H. FITTS & CO., 
A F".nd.London .............................. 50 00 gcyne by the ltev. \V. hwin, .he jOlDfd t.'e REAl' l."STATE" A ""NTS 
A. Keenleyailc. London.... .............. ...... IOU 00 WesleYAn Ohurch,. and remained a. member till .I .c....: , b·l'.J ~ • T. H. 'raylor. tlt.C .. tharines.... ...... .......... 2500 
J. W. Mott.Listo .. el..... ...................... 250:) death. ' If .on want your House. or Lots sold promptly. 
John Hlackburn. London...... ........ .... .... 12 50 Oot. 31st. 1866, she wag united in marriage to give tbemacaU. " 

AND EV'ANGELICAL 

ROBE, MACDONALD &; MERRITT, 

Barristers &. Attorneys·at·Law, 
SOLICITOR8 IN CHANCERY &; INSOL VENey 

WITNE";S. 

< 

FRESH ~EAS I FRESH TEAS r 
JUST RECEIVED AT THE' 

Sarah MeKeDztc.Goderioh.............. ....... 2500 Bro. J. A. D"rling-J'ast ten years of married life 181·2 KIng Mreet East. Toronto. Sarah A.Hendersho t. Welland .............. " 1250 
, John Carter. St Cat""rineB.................... 50 (0 to the day and honr. Tiley were happy year.. 2'62 

Tbe fol!ov<ing perSODs bave paid inter".t on their Bro. Darling, in the latter part of the time, fill. d 
suh.criptions. representing tn the aggregate $5,100:- ttle dlices of trustee, leader and loc.l preacher, SELBY BROTHERS. 

(lONVRYANOERB. NOTARIES PUBLIC. ETC. 

OFFIOE: No. 78, KING STREET EAsT, Viotoria Tea Warehouse, 
RODert Wilkes. Toronto.... .......... .... ...... $60 00 and found her" trne helpmate both temporally and GROCERS, Rev. L. Houghton. Brockville............ ..... 0, 81 sIlirituaUy. ' She possessed an active, clear, busi. 
S, H. Janes. Toronto..................... ...... U 00 ness mind, with great energy of cbar&eter. In 527 Yonl:e Street; T .. ronto. 
EliJ. Palmer. .. .. ..... ro.. ............... U 06 . I d k f ' 
Clarke Whittier. M. D .• Toronto............... 5 25 tbe m .. ny contrlvances, pans an wor tngs or Just opened with a w Stock of Fresb. Groceries. 
Geurge Wright, M.D.. ............. 11 eo the good of .. Methodist church a lady of her qual. Call and examine. 2Hil-1y 

, M. E. James. ................ 3 OJ ities would have ample field, and would be highly 
M. E. Snioer, •.. ...• 0.0··.·· .3 00 d' • 
J. w-. R,seb"1Jgh. M.D., Hamilton ..... ,....... 7 00 appreciate ,WhlCh she was. 
T. Bioi<le and Son. ,................ It 00 Her religious character wa. ver} unifcrID, her 

" W. cat.on. Napanee ........................... ,.. 3 15 attenda< c. at the means of grace faithful, h~r pro. 
James1l1orwood. Weiland.................... . 3 00 f' d t d hIt Sh Ed war l Miller. tit, Thomas .................... ' 6 00 eSSlOns _roo es, an er company •• tC . e 

J .A1t.fES COLEMAN, 

Issuer of Marriage LIcenses ana Certificates. 

(OtItJI" JVeeleya .. Book·Room,} ~ 
rORONTO. ONTARIO. 

J. m. nosll. Z. H. MACDONALD. W. !t. MERRITT" 
22:l3-1y 

ALBERT OGDEN. 
Barrister, Attorney. Solicitor in Chancery 

AND INSOLVENCY. CONVEYANCER. 
No. 4, Adelaide Street' East, 

(Hewitt's Block •• Toronto. 246l-tf 
J. Plggnt. Chatham........................... J 50 was highly esteemed both by tbe Onurch and the Office, 16 Adelaide Street East; Re$idence, 211 
lIenry Heath. Goderich.. ...................... 1 CO world. ,,' MORPHY & MONKMAN, 
~rA. J. ".'. Wll.~;"'. Ingersoll................... ~ 50°0 In June last disease-consumption-laid its Janis Stnet, 

" Educa11Onal, rnrunto.................... .... • narrister~ and Attnrnt'ys· at • law. :: A. H.G.;" BranLford.......................... 350 wasting hand on her, and it was soon evident she TIO RON' T 0 _ ~ 
Barrle. ,B"rno.. ................. ....... ...... 12110 must soon leave us. L?v~, .kill and earthly com· --------------------1. SOLICITORS IN INSOI,VENCY AND ME· 

Willia.m ~'reek Barrie.... .......... ............ ~ 00 forts could not stay her departure. Her Whole HENRY WALTON. GEORGE H. SACKMAN. CHANICS' LIEX CA8ll:S. ...-
. J. H. Dumble. C?bou~ ............ ,. ........... l~ 00 being wa. devoted to put her house in order for (Jonveyancers, Notaries PubliC, etc. 

ttev.JohnEngu.:'h •. Cohourg .................. ~5U sb.efelt she must diear:d notlive; The edemy WALTON &; SACKMAN, 
As the abovo 18 ,ntendedto bea.complete sbte, ".meiDlik~,.jhod-itwa3 .. time o(agony, hut (SuccessorstoC.&;W.WALK~") Offi 55 Y St't T t 

ment of 1>11 the moneys I have rec~lved on acconnt she prevailed, triumphantly prev .. iled through the -- ICe, onge ree, oron 0, 
of the E~dowment Fund. durm,g the twelve blood of the Lamb. It was a. perfect victory. ME RCfi,!,-_l'l_1:', ,,! AILORS, (Over the American Express Office). 
mon!hs enamg on the 30.h 0. Aprll, 1877. I,.re. No more 'doubt., fears or temptations--she was H:B.l\{ORPHY.----(34U.ly)'~:---.A:MONKllAN. 
que •• all. who ~ave moile me any payment. dnrmg high up on the mount, living amidst bright snn- 2'2' King Street W cst; Toronto. 
t~at p."rlO~ to mform me by letter to my a<:J.dreH., beams. sweet odors and jo~'ous visions. Her 2171·1y 
250 VlCtonl> St~ee~, T.oronto,shonld they dl,cover sufferings for the last few week. were very great KILGOUR BROS.' PAULL & SON, 
anine~d~i~~::'~~~~~~~~:t~ei~~~:h,abov~ sixty ~u~.rr ~pirituai enjoyments far surpas.6d he; ARC HIT E C T S, & c., .' 
of the subscribers have settled by notes payable °T'h! ;;'i~~ions and f'lends whO watched 'around PAPER BAGS AKD HOUR SJ,CKS, Trust &: Loan Oompan?J's Buildings (opposit~ 

, to tho order of the Treasurers at some of the cbar·, h d' h th ht th' hal of sup r. P,rinted Wrappers, Post Office,) , 
tered bauks. or at the Methodist Book Room, er ymg .couc oug A'" 0 e T to 
T t Th tth ed' "335534 natural brightness (vlSlble to tile oj settled down WRAPPING PAPERS, TWINES, &c., olonto Street, Toron . 2173.1y 

, oron 0, e amoan us arrang .1S \p , ' and rested on her head and face and remained --
, Any of these t~at may have.been, paJd, of conrse there for some time after her spirit had taken its 86 York Street, (opposite Rossin House), lA"ClEY, LANI"LEY & BURKE, 
do not appear III the above It&t, as the money has departure. Perhaps it was all imaginatiou, per. " U 
not passed through my hands. h it t ' ' D D R TORONTO.' A h· C' ·1 E· & 

' J. H. JOHNSON. Agent Vic. 001.· aps was nc • . • •. KILGOUR BROS. rc Itects, IVI ngmeers, C., 
_________ ~246lJ..ly_ 31 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

A.LMO~D E. PAULL. HERBERT G. PAULI .. 

No. 93 ~ing Street East, Toronto, 
SIGN 01' THR QUEEN. 

ED-VV ARD LA -VVSON, 
In returning thanks to his customers for their liberal 
patronage in tbe past. begs to inform them and the 
public tbat he has taken a new lease of hi. old pre· 
mises, a.nd tha. t be hS3,jllst received Jf. large 8to~k of 
the FINEST FH.ESH TWo .S. orup 1876·'77. which 
will be sold at o'd list prices. no,wilhstanding the 
extra duty. ' 

N.B.":'A ili.count of 10 per cent. wllllile allowed by 
taking 5lbs. and upwards; also. 251bs. and upwards 
will he shipped. carriage "aid. to one addre'B, to an,. 
station in On arlo when on one line <f Railway. 

EDWARD LA W'SON, 

15~ 

.. 

The Mammoth II Stretch ing Outf 
W ~ have incr~B.ed our J)remiacs to" earl,. douW' 

the Slze tor onr Growing Trade. 
Dollar KIO GLOVEg at (0,. a pair 
!,plendkl BLACK l.U"TRliS. 150. &;~. 

, Pure WHITE COTTONS. WIde. lOco ay .... "", • 
The very bestPRINTo at lie a yard. 
TWEEDS. for Boys' and Men's wear. 

neady·made and Ordered Clothing.. 
lHLLIN.KRY AND MANTLE eIIOlr ROOMS. 

'rHOS. THOMPSON It. SON, 
2ilO-ly.2-475 Kin!\, Skeet, Toronto. . 

'VHAT T:JEY SAY OF ITI A FEW F.lCTS FOR THE 
PEOPLE.-Tbere are but few preparations,of medl· 
cines which have withstood the impartial judgment 
of tho people for any great length oHime. One of 
these is Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oi!. Read the follow· 

ONTARIO DYE WORKS HENRY LANGLEY. ED. LANGLKY. EDMUN~~l:'f;' Wl~a"",!.2"",!(21"",!."",!lY======Pi"",!·"",!ou"",!e",!,er=T"",!ea"",!M",!,' "",!ercl'""""!'h,!!!an"",!t.""'!!' 

SARAn JANE TROTTER. 

The youngest daughter of 'iVilliam aud Sarah ing and be convinced :~Tboo. Robinson. Farnham 
Trotter, of tlle tcwDsbip of Pitt-bnrgh, died on the Centre. P.Q" writes. "I bave been afllieted witb 
11th of April, 1877. Uniformly cheelful and rheumatism for tbe last ten years, and have tried 
adive, she was the light and comfort of home many remedles without any relief. until I tried Dr. 

'nntJI prostrated by: fatal disease. For fonr Thomas' Eclcctric Oil, and since then have 
months her afilictions were extraordinary, but she had no attack of it. ,I would recommend it to aLt." 
was abundantly 8uBtai!lcd. ' She was converted J. H. Eot.rl, Hotel Keeper. 'Vest Shefford. P.Q .• 
in the latter part of 1875, at special services held writes. I have been troubled with liver complaint 
by RBvs. 'iV. S. McCullough and L, Conley. 
Themll.turity of gra.ce to which Bhe attained for several years. and haTe tried different medicines 
dnring her last illness was very satisfactory, if with little or no benefit. until I tried Dr. Thomas' 
not extraord.'in .. ry .. Of death she had no fear. Eclectric Oil. wh'ch gave me immediate relief. and I 
Not a clond dimmed her .piritual ,prospect. She woul" Bay that I have used it Bince with tbe best 
was "always confident" and "willing to be effect. Noone should be without it. Ibavetried it 
.. bsent fl"Om the body and to be present with the on my horses in casru of cuts. wouods. eta.. and 
LDrd." Hers wss a glorious and complete I think it is equally a. good for hors~ a. for man." 
victory.. -A. :Maybee, Merchant. ·Warkwortb. writes ... I have 

.T"ry brief hag been her life, but she sncceeded sold some hundreds o! bettles 01 Eclectric Oil, and 
in correctly and beautifully il!u8trating the natnre it is pronounced by the public. 'Olle of the l;>est medl· 
and power of religion. Her last afternoon of cinea they have ever used'; it has done wonders in 
health waa devoted to her loved juvtmile mi •• healing and relievinjl pain, sore throats, etc., and is 
sionary collector's work, and in her chamber of worthy oftha greatest co.fidence.'· Joseph Rusan 
sickness, .every opportunity was well improved Township Percy. writes ... I was pereuaded to tr; 
for the canse of Jesus. Her coun8els-(Jxtra'lr· Thomas' Eclectric Oil for a lame knee which troubled 
dinary from ~ne so young,-and ,her ?x~mple .of I me fer three or four years. and I never found any· 
pa.t16nt aUf!'ermg an,j confident, en~mlSS1V~ walt thinry like it for cnring lomene.s. It i3 a great pub
Ing for deliverance, hsve made an ImpresslOli on Ii b'" fi 
the entire circle of her acquaintallce which it will ~ ene t. r I ' c\sk f D Th ' 
1:e difficult, we trust impo.sible, to ~fface.~ lCW";"E. 0 MITATIOX~.-~ or,:. omas 

.. She did what she could," and Jesus said, "It ~clectnc Oil. See that the SIgnature of S.lj. ThortUt8 
is enou~l-, come up." and to .he la. gone to be lil on the :rapper, and the name. of Northrop &; 
"forevu with the L,rd. " The matured fruit of Lyman are ~lown in the bottle. and take no other •. 
snch .. hfe stem' like a fulfilment of I,aiah lxv. NoRTHROP I1t .LYMAN. Toronto. Ont.. propne-
"0 " Th hOld h 11 di h d d Id " ,tors for the Doml111on. 
-: eel s a e an un ra" ycars o. NOTE -Eeleetrie-Selected and Ele,trized. 

_____ - __ ,_V_. "HEJ,UDAN. eQw.1y.~467.2480-2t 

FRANCES PARK. 
THE CA~ADASEWING MACHINE COMPANY. 

Hamilton. Onto 
DEAR SIR,-We beg to ca.llyonr specia.lattention to 

our latestproduetion tn Sewing Machines-The "iim
press of India;" a machine whicb, from the long 

A.ND .! WM. G. STORM. 

CLOTHES ClEANINC ESTABlISMENTJ 

363 & 363 '·2 Yonge Street. 

ClUS. A. W ALTOX. 

S"fORM & WALTON 

, THOMAS SQUIRE, CI VI L 
Proprietor. 

Architects, I 

ENGINEERS, &c., 
Union Block. Rooms 18 and 19. 

(Toronto Street. corner of Adelaide.) 

First-ela.ss Tallors employed. WM-1y 

ED-VV ARD -TERRY, 
DlCALERIN 

Plaster of ParIs, Land Plaflter. Ealt, 
and SupcrphusphatCs. 

PORTLAND. NAP ANll:E. OSWE~O. AND OTHER 
, CEMltNTS. 

Fire Bricks and ClaYI Hair, Lime; Coarse, 
Fine, and Land Salt. -

_ 23 & ~5 GJ}ORGE STREET. '-
TORONTO. ONT. 2461-1y 

TRY THE 

ONTARIO- BAKING POWDER. 
WHITE, ODOURLm~S.AND NEVER 

DISCOLOURS. 

10c., 20c., and 40c. Packages. 

nrASK FOR IT AT YOUR c!ROCER·S.~ 
2H71y 

J. ROONEY & SON, 
WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

FLOUR AND FEED, 
AND 

TO B. 0 NT D. 2!71.1T 

s. JAM ES 8. co., 
Architects, Civil Engineers, 

AND 
BUILDING SURVEYORS, 

17 TOl'onto Street. Toronto. 
24751 .. 

M'CAW.& LENNOX. 

Architects, &c. 
OFFICE. IMPERIAL BUILDINGS. 

No. 30 ."-delaide Street East. 
(Next the Post 01llce)-P. O. Box, 986, 

"X"orC>lt1'to. 
W .... M·CAW. [2;6iHy] ED. JAB. LENNOX. 

VI. C. ADAMS, LD.S., 
87 King Street East, nea?'ly opposite the Wesleyan 

Book·Room, Toronto, 
Is prepared to Insert the best :Mineral Teeth In a man· 
ner to snit each patient; avoids a.ll unnecessary-pain. 
and makes a epeoiality of Dentistr)' tn all its needs. 
Children's Teeth regu1s.ted to prevent thoir decay. 
and thoBe lh. t require flllin" properJ, attended to. 

Persons, who &l:~ not oomfol"taole with tne:ll" tooth, 
are invited to come and get them put to ri"'hta and 
thus promotethror own bea.lth and bappiness. 

]Jr. Adams keeps his infirmary opon au the year 
round. where the poor ami. needy call have attend· 
ance, ' 

The subject of our narrative was b~rn in To· 
rcnto township, Janu~ry 28th, 1826; married to 
Mr. James Park 1844, au1 departed this life 
Tnesday, JalJuary 9,h, 1877. Her maiden name 
wa. Petch. After their maniage they lived three 
year. in Toronto Townehip, eight in Seneca,' and 
twenty·two in East Oxford. 

and careful study of the requirements of the day and Country Produce Generally, 
tbe strict attention in dotail to workmanship. In de
sign and finisb. wefeel assnred that we are tntroduc

A Dental Student ot goodebaraoterwlUlted. 
2HO-1y·2179 

Sister Park gave her heart to Christ ,twenty. 
five years ago, .. nd ever after has lived a devoted 
&nd Ged.fearing life. For many years she was 
the subject of severe bodily suffering, and yet, 
whenever able she found ber way to the hOUSEl of 
God. "As one proof of her godly life five ont of 
six of her children are following hera. ehe fol
lowed Ohrist. Mrs. P",kand her daughter. were 
true lovers of the beautiful, andllt many an Arts 
Nxltibition they took first prizes. The home now 

. is little short of an Arts G"nery. 'And yet Sist.r 
Park did not forget the "dornings of a meek and 
'tuiet spirit. For several' years she was not per. 

,mitt€d to attend the public sanctuary, yet ber 
hast was .. biding' and her love unostentatious. 
Her ,dea.th.bed was aplace of triumph. "I am 
not worse," she s",id to .. neighbor. .. I shall soon 
be without a pain." \Vith her family till around 
her, and in the full triumph of faith, ehe paused 
away to be forever with the Lord. 

U Eome fear to meet His dreadful eye, 
. '1'0 heal" His aWJul word; 
Some on lii. bosom long tu lie. 
And pant to meet their Lord. ' 

One of t\,e Ia.rge.t funeral p-rocessioDS ever seen 
in the township followed her remains to the 
gravey~rd at Oxford Oentre, where she lies aw .. it· 
lng the resurrection morning. 

T. W. JACKSON, 
---~---

JOHN BUTCHART (of Carrick). 

AT THlI! 

in'~what may be realiy termed the SewIng Machine SIGN OF THE .. ("OLDEN SHEAI,,' 
of the future. NO. 83. CHURCH STREET TORONTO.ONT, 

The" Empress ot India n 13 a Hand Machine with fi8r Flour and ProdD~e sold On C~mml.B!on. 23!12-1y HISTORY OF THE, 
, 

TORONTO WiRE WDRKS, 
ESTABLISHED 185t.1 

Great Temperance Reforms 
all the latest improvementa aad patents. most per~ 
fect aL.d complete. Every part is made of the very 
best material; It 13 beautifuliy adjusted. finely fin· 
Isbed. and an elegant pi"ce of, workmansbip. It re
qnires no clamp or fastenm!\, of any kind. and rests 11 S 
perfectly firm and solid on the table. or any piece of 

~:i.XL5 S'I;:reet; ,~el!iO't. 
Opposite ROS1Tin neuse. 

_ of tile 19th (Jentllry. 
Exhibiting the EvUs of Intemperance; the Method. 
. of ltetorm: the Woman's Crusade; and the Co:m~ 

ing Conflict on the T, mperance Questio~: In· 
cluding Striking ~tatement8 of Chemieis 

furniture. whilst at work. 
It runs chtlrmingly 811100th and gilen~ is so simple 

that the liahiuLY to get out of order lS reduced to a 
minimum. It is supplied with a complete set of 
silver-pl .. ted attachment<l of the late8; aesign ; and 
has an automatic Bonbin \Vinder and loose wheel de
vice for throwing out of gearwhilat winding bobhins. 
It is ornamanted. wittl pure gold, consequently mUBt 
always retatn Irs brilliancy. The shuttle is acknew· 
ledger! to be snperior to any other in use in any COllUM 
try; its tenSions are pertect, and the t11readmg or 
lacing through numerous holes in the Bide is, vone 
away with. the teLsion being obtained by a spring in 
the shuttle. and 13 regnlated by a screw, simple 8.Ild 
exact. 

Th;s machine is specially dapted to meet want 
longfclL-a };'!rs&Class Hane.. Sewing Mac.hine which 
win with ea.9.8 do every description of worK required 
of any family or light manlllaeturing macaine made. 
(whether hand or treadle), oompaot, portable, handy 
and strong. suitable for ever, climate. and always 
rEady to do its Dart silently and well, in tow" or 
country, in th~ drawing room" or the railway car
riage, or whilst traveJlng. tn a.ny way, hy land or 
water. 

W,. :a::. RICE, 
. , ". Manufaoturer of 

Brass, Copper, Galyanized &. Iron Wire Cloth I 
Iron Bedsteads anil Cots, Bird Cages. 'Vindow Guard •• 
Cemetery l! ailing. Garden Fenolng, Flower Stands. 
Baskets a.nd Trainers,' Coal, Sand Gravel and Malt 
Screens. Mantic Stande. 8teel Wire Brusbes. Rlo.dles. 
Sieves. Fenders, Fi· 6 Guards. Wire Rope, Sa~h Cords.. 
W ire Cloth for' Locomotives. ThresJllng Machines. 
Fanning a.nd Smut Mill., Meat and Cheese lOafes. &0, 

2~71-13t 

and Ph1&lc1ans. the Pulpit and the 
Prees of both Europe and .A merlca. 
,With nUffi6l".ms Illustrations 
, on Wood and bteaJ. 

By Rev. JaITlesShaw. 
Cloth, $2 so; Leather. $3., 

REVIEWS: 
.. It 13a complete encyc1opm'ia ot Te~llerancelita ... 

ature. "-Prut. Adam,sf Ill., JVesle-yan-Uni-versit,y. 
"Contains much useful information. very cl~arly 

aet forth. bes,des verr handsomely got up "-Dr. If'. R. 
Lees, of E""Zand. ALLCOCK, LAIGH.T & WESTWOOD, 

.. We have read no other work in wbich SO much 
valuable intorm&t:ion can be found npon the Bubject 

MANUFACTURERS OF of lntemperance."-Alumlli JC'll'1"nal. 
Ii'I S II II 0 «) Ii S "We have found 'this book to bristle .... ith interest;.. 

ing pointe. It will prove an inva.luable repertory of 
.. AND f~f~h~aJ~!d."~c1~7sZi~n:"pe~:di~~stiO~ to ':.orkers 

F· h· ' T kl /' "As to'range or subje(~lS alldcompreh~nsiwene8~ IS rng ac e it is w;"hollt a rival."-Ea1'1Ust Christianity. 
" ,. ' l" Resolved. That Rev. James Shaw h ... tbe thanks 

8uremen~. Avplications ror U Empress of India" Hand < N"EDlES PIN & ! of the Conventivn for tho now and valuable work. r: . 8, C.' 'J'heGreat Temperance Reforms,' with which he has 
J fa.vored the public, and tbat we bespeak for if; a large 

BOC" AND SHOES. 
Spring lioods Arriving Daily. 

THE GOLDE~ LION 
Is t1tls season exceedirlg him.elt In the variety alili~ 

eheapness of his-

NEVV SPRING STOGIe 
or 

Men's Fine-Sewed Gaiter ........... ., ............ ,2 on Millinery, Mantles. Cost,umes_ .. .. , Bloomers..................... 2 (0 _ , 
Dnfferin Tie ................................. ' 32 ~ou Chrap Black Silks. 
Ale". Buckle ......... '. .............. ;. .. .. .. ~ 

.. Sewed Tie Sboe ............................ 225 BES1 TAPESTRY CARPETS. 
Buckle Shoes ......... _ ........... ,.......... 21 ~50 ' BRUSSELS CARPETS. MATTJNGS. 
Prun¥lIa Galters ................. ;. ....... . . " 
AmerICa",Over·Gaiters .................... 1 25 LACE CURTAINS~ 

,,:~men'B Pr~:,ella G&iters ............... $0 6.? to 2 50 AND ALL HOUSE-FURNISHING GOOD5. 
Bal... .. .. ....... ..... 0 6a to 2 50 -

B~;S' B,,!s p;:nn a~uw.~~c;.-::::.:.~~.??:. i~' to ~ gs R. ,WALKER & SONS, 
I MISses Fme Sewed Bals.... . ...... ........... ..... 1 2~ 247l·13i Toronto and Lond.OlI~ 
Children's Boote, Shoes and Slippers. all shape •• 

sizes and prices .. 

J. 

~Ho.ly 

H. :1d'BRIEN; 
171 Yonge Street, 

(Two doors EO\ltli. ot QueenStreet) 

Important Announcementl 

GOLDEN BOOT.ORAWFORD & Sl\1ITH 
49 King Street East, Toronto, 

NEW SPRINC COODSON HAND 
AND ARRIVING DAILY. 

S"endid Assortment of 

Ladies' Best American Rubbers 
Just Arrived. Splendid Asscrtment of 

.... 
FINE ,GOODS 

For Gents-Patent and Calf Sboes. 

largest, Best and Cheapest Assortment 
. IN' THE CITY. 

(
WILLIAM 'VEST & CO., 

198 and ~OO Tonge Street. 
., : ' ,. 2!73-12t 

CANADA STAINED CLASS WORKS 
Established 1856. 

JOSEPH M'CAUSLAND, 

Stainer and Enameller on Glass, 
No. S King Stre~iWest. Toronto. 

Figures under Canopies. MemorIal Windows, Coats ot 
Arms. &0.. ot ever'! description. neatly executed. 

Ornamental and Plain Obscured Gla.ss tor 
Churches, Schools. and other Pnhlio BuIld. 

ings, perfe.ctly impenetrable to the 
Sun'. rays. and diepensing with the 

, use ot Blinds. 

Mooem Work, incluafng Em~n&&ed&Enamelled, 
With Flowers. lI'rult!'.I,. Landsoapes. &;0.. suitable tor 
Hall and Stairoase w Indow8. Ceiling LIght .. Door 
Panels. Ship Cabin Llgbts. &c, Glass bent to .."y re
quired ourve lrlagand Bannel' Painting. 2432·2146-11 . 

neg to call .pecial attention to thdr large Stock 

Black and Colored GROS GRAIN SILKS. whick 
ihey are .till otrerL'lg at the,exceedIngly low prices of' 
la.t 5eason. 

Black Silks ranging froITl 65~ 
to $4 50 per yard. 

A .llf~lal Jo' ~t Cclored Groe Drain Drellllliil),;s. ~ 
inehes:wide, at $1 25 per yard. Also. Striped SUlllmlll' 

Silks from G5e. to ~1 per,;rard. 

Patterns sent post tree on application. na·lU· 

SEAL JACKETSJ 

Muffs 'and Boas to Match 

i ASTRACHAN JACKETS, 
Muffs and Boas to Match. 

The brother whose name hea.dsthis notice was 
born in Nichol 'l'own"hip, Ontllorio, on the 23rd of 
J anRary, 1831, and died of paralysis, in the prime 
of 11ie, on the 27th of April of tobi. year. He had, 
a good moral and religious traiuing in the Pre. by. 
terian Church, and, though he feared God from 
his youth, he did not exp"rien~e a change of heart 
until abont eleven ye"r. ago. "'Ihis thrice· happy 

We eball be please!!. to quote prices to Shippers in 
quantit.ie-s9 free. at Liverpooi, l,ondon., Glasgow. New 
York, Boston, l\iontxeal, or Ha:.ife.x-, N.S. t In strong: 
cases, well,packed, for shipment to any part of the 
v.--orld. Forty-two machines to the cubio t'ln' mea-I 
BOOk, or any other communications made to ourEuro~ 
pean Depot, Wood ,street. Liverpool, or to thia olllce IMPORTERS OF 
direct. will receive our prompt attentio-n. 

sale and careful reading."-Illinois State,Tempe.,.. ==========c==-========= 
ance Convtntion. ~',' J GENTS' FUR COATSr : 

,event-the remembrance of which always gave 
him joy unspeakable-took plaae in a clas.· 
meeting in the honse of Brother John McUullen, 
in the Township of OarlIck. 

He at once erected the famiiy altar and united 
with the Wesleyan Ohurch, and for years held 
the Foaition of steward OIl tbe Te •• water Mission. 
Iu the re.arrangement of.the work at the nnion, 
Br .. ther B. and, hi. cl.... became attached to 
W ... lkelton Oircuit. 

He was a man of even temper-alw .. yscalm and 
seH.possessed.. Religion to him' was a' living 
reality-a vital power which controlled hia life 
IOlw .. ys and Eoverywhere; but nowhere was the 
iIliluence of his holy. life more, felt than in the 
"tUlst charm of his own family circle; and, with 
the training .. nd example of this godly father and 
his amiable partner, it is' not snrprising that 
aeveral of ,his children, though quite young, are 
walking in wisdom's ways. May God preserve 
the widow and eight fathado.. ones I Brother 
Butchart was a man of more tban ordinary intelli· 
g€llce and thoughtfulneu, and his wise counsel 
IIlld Ohri.tian genero.ity will be long mi .. sed in 
the Trnst and Quarterly Official Boards of the 
circuit. -

'Hi. end was a fitting sequel of such a life. 
\l'henso paralyzed that he could converse only by 
monysyllables, he gave satisfactory anSWer. to 
qU".tlODS his afilwted coml'tlonion a.ked him 
regarding ..his continued confidence in God and 
the presence of Ohrist with him in the valley,
a heav.nly-smile playing upon his couutenance, 

On Sabbath a .ery la.rge and monrnful pro· 
cessionof relatives and friends followed his 
remains to the Pceebyterian church at Balada va, 
whom the writer addressed, after interring the 
remains of our brother .. in sure and c~rtain 
hope." - W. TINDALL. 

ANN DARLING 

Was born near \Voodstock, Oxford Oounty, Ollt .• 
1'}ecEmber 22ud, 1843, and died at Bllrgoyne, 
Oounty Bruce, on the 31st of October, 1876. 

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Butley, were strict 
'members of the English Church, in the doctrines 

and ordinances of which they carefully trained 
their cbildren. After due c~techetical instruction 
aBd coufirm,.tion they were permitted to approach 
the table of the JJord." The pa.rents might have 

#enjoyed internal deligbt, and the Ohnrcll might 
have looked on wit1 much satisfaction at wbat 
they would regard as evidences of intellectual and 
moral development., bnt. alas! it was felt to be a 
very unsatisf}iog state by these young. undying 
«;l1ea. There was an intense craving, a JlUDgering 
IlEd thir.ting after something higher tban ordi. 
1IahO.S and more comforting than church cere· 
monies. At a camp.meetilig held in the neigh. 

,We ar~. dear sir. y,,~:s:ri~MrTH, '. BUT T 0 r~ S, CO f4! B 5, T VI I N E S, "We would especiaU)' recommend Rev. James CO A L & WO 0 D 1 f'haw's • History of 'rem~eranc" Reforms.' and urge , ',' 
473·13t _ Socrotarvand Manager. 

CHINA HALL} 
71 King Street East, Toronto, 

SIGN OF THE BIG oTUG'(REGISTER,"D). 

NEW- GOODS 
"01< 

SpriXLI!; ::FIu..:rXL:L"..hiXLIlI;. 

Tbe nnderslgnoo begs te infol'Ill his customers and 
the publio that his SPl ing Stock is now compl.te. and 
reduced to meet tbe I!l.nll times. Partie. furnishing 
will find it to their interest to inspect the 

AND 

General SITlall-wares. 

REDDITCH, ENGLAND. AND, 

aa YOXLge' 81;., To:r<>:n:to. 
247()"13t B, WEST WOOD.' &$ident Partner. 

itscirmdation as one of thA nl(~t valua.bleV\-orks on 
the TemperanceCause.'·-lllinois Con/erenee. 

AGENTS WANTED. Addrees for Circulars, &;0" 
REY. SAMUEL ROSE, 

80 King Street East. Toronto. Onto 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
or EE :8, THE MANAGE~S OF THE 

INDIA' RUBBERWAREHOUSE,J~[~~e:.:!j1!~[a~!~~~~D!R~!i!~~t 
82 Y ,"" S' ,! .' 233 S 'J .,' 's GUARDIAN who have ... muoh encouragoo ns tn thin onge treet, ~ t. ames treet, good work, bypurchaoeo! .tJioles. Booke. Tracts, ko., 
'TA ... ON....... ,~ , "'IO""""uEAL during the past year. (the tlrst y""" of Its existenoe. 

v~.. JI. V. ' ".,....... • From the 'argeamoIDltot salea. and thel118.ny expres
sions at sympathy and approva.l reseived tram Chris
tian workers of aU, ne"011>in"tUmB. we have teU 

Rubber COAts, $1 75 to $1500. warranted in moving to Ute 
, , _ LARGE STORE, , 

Largest Stock 
Hose,Paaking,Belting, SHAFTOESBURyotHALL 

in the Dominion RUBBER DOOR l\1:ATS, The new premises, were, therefore., opened in No 
. ember la.st, ud we now have in Stock a 

,before purchasing elsewhere: 
, White Stoneware Dinner Sets, 
'''hite Stoneware TeT> tlets, 
'Vhite Stoneware 'foilet :.-5ets, 
Fancy ChiDa Hreakfast and 'I'ea Sets, 
Printed Iilld,EnameIled Wnner /:lets. 
Glass 8ets. 'rumblers and Goblets, 
Glas3 Dishes and Fruit St,ands, . 
Parian Mal'ble Busts and Figures, 
French China. and Bohemian Vaaellt 

Chae.e Tubs and Game tie Dishes, 
Fancy Te",pots and Jugs, 
Cut Table o-!assware. 

GLOVER ~IARRISON, 
IMPORTER. 2476-6m 

DRESDEN HALL. 

Oleuerdon&Mliltin, 
IMPORTERS. , 

12 and 14 IUn/: Street lVest, Toronto. 

We are now showing., at low prices. our la.rge and 
varied Stock of " " " 

China, . Glass and EarJhenware, 
in a.ll qualitillS. at our extensive and elegant ·.how 
. rooms. 

Parties furnishing will do well to call a,nd examine 
our stock. 

, with name to order; 

CARRIAGE CLOTHS, .ltc. 

Druggist Suodties a Specialty. 
2163-1y·2474 

CANADIAN ROOmmSLATE, 
Melbourne81ateQuarries 

Price only $3.25 to $3.75 pe!, Square 
For FIRST QUALITY. Free on the Cars of tbe 

G. T. R. at Riclunund. Provinceot Quebec. ' 

i have alsO' the I"atent' Rigbt for the 
whole Dominion of (Janada of 

":~~:'vVINGARD'S ' 

EUREKA BRI'OK BURNER, 
By which a saving in' cost of fuel, labor, and quallty 

of Bricks Is being effected to the e"tent o! 

Two, Dollal"3 pcr Thonsand. 
other information as to Freight. Slates, Buildlng 

and Burning of Pate>lt Kiln, &;0 .• furnished on appli· 
cation to the undersigned. 

BtNJAMIN W A.LTON. 

Very large and Choice Assortment of 
BIBI,ES. NEW BOOKS. TRACTS. LEAFLETS,&;c~ 
e.peciolly selected tor, Christians and, those en· 
gaged in Jl;va.ngelistio Work. -

Complete Catalogue sent traeon applica.tion. 
2422·2t5Q..tf 

SPR;ING W.A,TER ICE! 

The Yorkville Ice Company offers to the public pure 
hef>lthy 8PRIN G W 11. TE~ 10K ClIar!':es moderate. 
Quantity. quality. and punctuality gnaranteed. 

Orders will meet prompt attentiolL , 
WlLLIAM RICHARDS, Agent. 
JAMES .If AIRHEAD.. . 

.Ma.nager and Proprietor, 
2778-13t 79 Yenge Street. or P.O. Bo" ~1l. Yorkville. 

Western loe "Oomp,ang. 
WHOLESA.LE AND RETAIL. 

Offices: 141 Richmond Street 'Vest, and 155 
King Street West, Toronto. 

Our Stock ot Ice is the largest and best tn the city. 
being cut from the centre of the Bay, and is :free from 
all sewage and other impurities.. Private Houses. 
Hotela, Boats and Saloon", supplied at the follOWing 
rates: 

PER MONTH.. PER MONTH. 

15 .. .. ......... 1.7a 50 .. .. ........ 3 50 

CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

IN 

SEAL, PERSIAN LAMB, RACCOON. 
BUFFALO, &0. 

Kink I'urs at greatly reduced price&' 
p, S.-LiBeral discount allowed' to Clergynlen. 

J. H. RbGERS, Flesh mined Pittston or Scranton ooa.l-a1l sI ze&-an~ 
all other descriptlonsotHardand Soft CoaJ, Cle.livered 
dry and clear. screened. to any part ot the oity at Tery 
10weot rates. Have algO on hand a la.rge stock o! '2!!5S-ly 
first-class Hardwood, which will be sold at" low rate. 

1.()9 K1.NGSTREET EAST,
\Owesite St. James' Cathedral.) 

Sawed and Split Hardwood, eut by ste<l.m, at trom 86 
to $6 60 per oor<l.l 

P.BURNS 
Ofllce and Yard corner of Front andBathnrst I:!nee 

Toronto IIWS-1y 

THE DINGEE,&' CONARD CO'S 
" nEAt:TIFUL EVER_BLOOMING ' 

LJ..f 
c:: 
C'::! 
I-- " Cr.)~ 

I-
c.t 
,:C 
~, 
:z: 
~ 
::c :=c:t 

Sffrong Pot pU;nts, suitable for immediate floweringl iellt , ~ • 
safelybymall,postpaid. 5 splendUl.arietie',)lO'UTchoice •• n : .. ae -"'ON'G-E ST:E1. 'COE .... 
l~bclcd.fOr$1!12fOr$2;19fOr$3;26fOr$1.;;pfOr$:;·I.... ',.... . -. .... ", 
For 10 cents each additional, one jfayn~-I:vCent PremiurJt Rose (Oppoe1tlJ Shlelds &; CO.) 
to every dollar's worth ordered. SendforourNc,"'Guide --- '. 
t .. Rooe CllUu~e, and C111.0'" frem over 300 iine8t Eort". , SPRING STYLES IN ENGLISH A ND AMERICAN 
We make Roses" Great ,'pedalty, and a .. the larB",t I SILK FELT AND PARAMETT' H 'T~ . 
Rase-{Jro-u'ers tn .A-mcnca. Refer to lOO,COO customers in the' A ..0.. c. 
United States and Canada. THE DINGEE & CONAR') '10 per c~nt. d,iscount to all Olergymen and thei, 
CO., ROSE·GROWERS. West Grove. Che.~er CO., Fa. ' ' Families. 

, .. , ~ eow·2468·1~ lI:OTTo-"Best GocdsBottoni Price .... ~ 217 •• 1y.24;t 

~
' '. ," .' Btf'Ong rlant~ deliveredfre(;l of oo"t safely 

t "·. ':perm.a.il at your door. Satisfac.
tion glllll'tmteed. Splen~ 

- didtl.~sortmentof 

6'f~r $1;.: '£ R'O ROlSE8 
13for$2. Sendfo:r~ ,; . S 
lVetrJ Catalogue of Planu. " -

HOOPES. BRO. & THOMAS. 
Cherry Hili Nlll'Series,West Chester. Pa.. ; ,\ 

eow 21fl8..!It 

.MADAME FOY'S 
Corset SkIrt Supporter' 

I w;reases in Popularity every year 
" And for HI!:ALTH. COMFORr and 

S'l" LE. is acknowledged the BEST 
ARTICLE of the kind e.er made. 
For s.le bya.ll leading jobbers a"d 
retailers. Heware of imitations and 
infrlngements. 

MANUYACTURED SOLELY BY 

1877:. i,( ... ·~, __ ......... 

Je.6treceive~ & largeassortmel11 (;f ~~ 

English and American Silk ana Felt Hats;l 
which .... e are offering at low pricel. 

N.B.-Aliberal discount to M!nlsters.· 

'Ve olfer to th" Trade 150 crates White Granite 
WAre at close plices for oash or short crC(llt. 2!76'8~1ll TOIonto. :Ma.rch, 1877. 

Pronrietor. 
2!73-6m 

10 lbs. per day ....... $1.2? 140 Ibs: per day .. , $300 

20 .... .. ....... 2.00 itO ............ 6 to, 
'3() .. ". .. ....... 2.60 2:;;o,t..13t 21fl8..13t eow 

FAT &. U.\RnON. 
New Haven. Conn. 

J. & J. LUGSDIN, 

• 

I 

, 
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IN PRESS. 

OLD f:HRISrrANITY AGAI~6T PAPAL}lO"\"EL 
TIE::; IDcludmg a ReVlew of Dr. MJlner it "~lI.d 
of Controversy, , by (;hdeon OU!:3e ey 

TillS work has been out of prmt for many years 
As we have had many inquirlng for It. we deClded 
to reprmt an edition It IS now ill press. and will 
be ready in a few daIs \Ve shall be prepared to fur
nlSn it to agents. 

---.~--

NOWREA.DYI 

LlYE AND TIMES OF ANSON GREEN. D.D , 
wrItten by hIDlselt, and published at the request of 
the Toronto Conferellce. wIth an introduction by Rev. 
S- S Nell"s.D.V LL D, PresIdent of Vic aria CollAge. 
Colored clolh • pp. 463 Pnce $1 As only a sm.n 
ditlOn haa been Issued, part103 deslrillg a copy should 
end at onee. 

= 
TORONTO CONFERENCE-V. HITBY. 

I have mailed Rall"ay CertIficates f r the GraLd 
Try.uk HatlwitiJ' to the Chall'Dlen (.if Dlstncts and can 
surp y any addltlOnal oneS needt~ ILLIAM BRIGGS 

NOTICE. 
The members"of he commlltee appomted to make 

arral1gemfntB for 1ht OOilllJ meetmg ou tne Yon69 
Street North Clrcult are requested to meet on the 
ground on Mond.y,June 4th, 11..9 ooloc1< a m 

J H SrARR 

SUTTON FLAT. 
The corner stone of the MethodIst Churoh. Sutton 

Flat WIll be la1(l by Mr. A. lupper. on Thursday. 
May'!lh at 10 30 a m. 

A luncheon w,lI boprovlded at 1230 o'clock TIckets 
2')c each Addresses WI 1 be gIven by variOUS mims-
ter. and laymen A HUNT, Seo. B Com 

WM H lJow R S 

FLESHERTON. 
The ceremony of la:ying the corner stone of the new 

MethodIst cburcn In Fksherton Will taH.e plw6 on 
the Q~een·. DuthdM". May 24th at 3 a clock pm The 
stone WI t be la1d by the ChaIrman of th,., DistrIct, 
Rev D C McDowe 1. af",r WhICh addresses WIll be 
de Ivered by several mInIsters and Others Lunch 
WIll be served on the ground at 5 p Ill. 

In the evenmg of the Same day at 7 0 clock, the 
R'-'v D C M.eD lwell WIll oeliver hiS lecture on 
, What a Canadian saw In Europe 

AdmlSs on to lunch and lecture 25 • 
'Y~r JOHNSTON Supt 

--~~--

CHURCH RE OPENING-PORT DOVER 
CIROUIT. 

The I>' emorlll.ll\fethodlst Church. one mIle north of 
the to""ncf Slmcoe h>.loVIOL{ ueen greatly renova.tett 
"111 be re opened rtr the" or.blp of A Iml)(hty God 
on S~bbath 27, h. f ;'1ay. SerVIces '" 11 am, 3 sud 
7 P In CoHectloDS after each serVice In aId of the 
Tlt1St Fund. 

On Mond~y !\fay 28th. a SOCial WIll be he'd ill the 
abD' e church at 8 pm MusiC and addre.s sUlled 
for tte occasion Wil bo gnen Admlt-Slon ~tc 

VI ILLIAM SA V .0.0 E. 

CIlURCH RE OPENING 
'rhe 'Cen ral • MethodIst Church, St John's, Lon 

don Township will be re opened for d,vmo worshIp 
on Sabhath May 2Jtn tlermons preao,p,d by!tevs 
J" H RnbUlson \V R Parker, M.A ChaIrman and 
James Graham, all of London Clty, and collectIOns 
made lit each s"rVl"'e. 

On Mon(t ay 2l:.1t ln~t t S. lecture on • VVhlstles" va 
b' gl ,en l~ the cnurch oy Hev. J E 1 anceloy of Lon 
don. B SHEoLOOK 

BAZ~A.R 

The SherooUTUe Street l\fethodlst Chu"ch Ladies 
AId Somety Intend (D v) ho1dmg a Baz.ar In the 
Scj nol Hall co llerof.:;herbourneandCarit:toDstreets. 
on Th lfsdav aod FrIaay tbe Inl1 and 18th uf May 

Lunch wlll n ~ 89rveu from 1J to 2 0 clock, alid. tea 
from ij to 8 at 1I 0 each 1)oo'S open at 11 a m Ad 
mU~r;"tOll 10oeni3 An are cordl>::J.Uy 1llVI ed 

:MRS E COO~EY, PrefHdent 
]IRS E STEPHE~80N, Secretary 

TORONTO DISTRWT ~1EETING 
The a Ith'>rJtle3 of thA Northarn RaIlroad have 

kInd y engaged tJ S (P the tH1lU on the morning of 
May )<l1.d to all"l\V b eth"c;n to leave the road ali the 
CrOQslllg oppo It", ihe CllU ch DOWn'3VleW, one m1le 
and a q :.larter north of the \\Teston "taTion A 81mI 
la~ hVvr Wll be grar.ted to the lay brethren on the 
23d 

Carrage, to convey brethreu to theIr bIllets. "W III 
be lil attendance on the .R.rrivalof the traIns on the 
Grand lrunk and also the Toronto, Grey £ Bruce 
R .. , roai on the eveUln~ ee Monday, tne 21st 

Bre"hren drl'log to the dl trlOt meetI'g WIll find 
amp'e ac(w~:nmt)datLOn for hOises. JOHN HUNT 

WESLEYAN :EEMALE COLLEGE, 
HHllLTON, ON l' 

PROGRA)DIE OF CLOSING vtTEEK 

Thut:i3day :May 2ltb-Conversaz one. 7 30 pm 
Fr1da.y, l\1ay 25t 1- \lumnoo Day Mornln..{ Exer-

clsc.-ll to 1 0 clock .A ddress of \\ eicollle by 
th~Presldent Mu Ie-Voca' and Iustrumental 
IVncal"ts-Mrs Caldwell, HamIlton. M18S OllIe 
:\lonre Rochebter NY) Reading-Alumnffi 
PrIze E'OIsays (two) Alumuo:e Addrt-ss-Rev l)r 
Duryea of Brooklyn. N Y. Pr.s ntatiOn PrIz s 
Jtvelllug-7 30 Aturon", HeceptlOn. 

Satllrday ll.ray 21ith-IO 30 a clock Alumnre BU8lUess 
Meer ng 

Mo .. day May 28tb Mornmg ExerCIses - 9 to 10 a m 
-Examh abo'll Irlo.::onomet17, 10 to 11 am
E <: Botany, 11 to 12 a m -Ex Mental SClf';D eo 
Afternoon-3 to 4-Relfdlng Hoaor LIst Even 
lng-Ii 0 clock-Lecture by tJr DUIS e3., of Brook 
Jyo. N Y SubJect .. CultIVatIon of tile Imaglu 
a.tlOn" 

Tuesday, May 2~th-C,a8s D3.Y Mornm" E'<ermses 
-ll to 1. Readm>;-Es3"'Ys (two) German and 
French Clagg poem Musw-Vocal and In 
strumental IVocalBt. Mrs Keltle and l\hss 
B"rr, HamIlton) Addre<s to Semor Ulass
Rev John Pot s Toronto Evenmg-7 30 0 dock 
-Concert 

"cdneeday. Mo.v BOtl:l-GraduatiOn Day Morning 
E"erClses-l) 30 to 12 0 clocl.. Reading Es,ays 
MllRlc-Vocaland Instrument.l Evenmg-730 
-Cl0stng ExeICl'"'es and Graduation 

BELLEVILLE DISTRICT. 
The ~11nlstel'1al ASSOCIatIOn ot the BpllevrUe DIS 

trIct W1 1 hold Ita regula.r seSSlOns i& the !\'l~thodlBt 
Church B Id"e Stree, Hel oVIlle, on the 30th day or 
Mar, 1877 commenclDg at 2 p m. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

"Sahta h School 'VOIk -Rev Wm Tamblyn 
oIIf ReadIng s Sermon. • Means of Deft:atIng ::satan s 

l\ia ICC -Hev Thomas Grandy 
An Essay by the Rev \Vm Sc.les 
, Sketcl1 of a Sermo.! ·-Rev. Wm. T HlCk~ 

EVE1SI~G SESSION 

Essay on ' S~8 emabc Glvlng"-J E Howe 1. fOl
lowed by addresses by Bro Harkervilleand others 

MORl'rOlNG Sn;ts.SION MAy!)lsT, 9 A M. 

"Sketch of a Sermon '-Rev .. J N .. RObmson. 
"Lawo! RetributIon -Rev S C Philp,JuD 
"RellglOn of CbI dhocd -Rev. "m l'eake. 
It is earnestly drsued that an the mmlsterlal mem 

bers ot the D,.tflot Will be present and we should 
gladly '\\ t:llrmme as many of the 1 )(ml p eaCLieDS as 
could be "Wllh us \V,r YOUNG PJeHldent 

WM J HJ<WI1T,SeC 

DISTRICT MEETINGS 
The meetm:;s of the se, era.1 distrIcts wlll be held 

&8 follows -
at ThomM~TJlsonburg on Tuesday. May 22nd. at 

10 am 
.A.!goma-l{ruce Mmes. on the 3nth and 31st at ~1ay, 

at 10 a.m 
PlCltOn-P CtuD on "rednesday, 1\:1ay 23r:i. at 10 a.m. 
BelleVIlle-Belleville, on rue.day May 29 h. at 2 p m. 

------------- -Pemb ... oke-Re .... :frew, on Wednesday, .naay 3uth, at 

.. 
lOam. 

Peterboro -Millbrook, on Tuesday, May 22nd, at 9 
am 

Lmdsa -LII d. ay on'rne5d.a;y, 'fay '2M.h a.ttJ a..m. 
Barrle-Orl1l1a. on Tuesday May 22{ c1 at 2 p TO 
"hltby-OQha.~a. on [uesda.v May 22nd at 9& m 
Walkerton-\\ a.kerton, On Tuesaay, May 22nd, at 

lOam 
Ottawa-AIlmer. P Q, on Tuesd~y. May 22u", at 10 

am 
K lllgston - Gananoque, on Tnesday, 

a.m 
S'anst.eai-Knowlton, on ·Wednesday. lVfay 30th at 

9 am 
}Iron real-Montreal on 'Vpdnesday and Thursday. 

:May ·Och and 31st at9 3) a m 
CollIngwood-lhornbury, on Wedneseay, :!.Iay 30 h, 

at9am 
Perth-Smith 8 Falls, on Tuesday, June 5th at 9 a m 
Toronto-DownSvIew, on Tuesday May 2lnd at 9 

am 
Gcdench-Chnton. on \Vednesday, M~y l€th. at 9 

am. 
NIsgara-D Innvllie on T'uesdaY,'Ma;y 22nd at 10 a m 
JtrockVllle-Ir qums Oil Tuesday June 5th at 9 a m 
Wellmgtvn-L Btowcl on Tuesday. May 22nd at 1~ 

a.m 
Guelpb- !ctOR on'Vedoesday. May 16th at 9 a m 
Bradfod.-liradford on Tuesday l\lay 22Dd at 9 .. m 
Owen Sound-Owen Souud~on Wea.n€sday, May :)Ot11, 

at9am 
llrantford NorWIch, on Wednesday, May 16 h, at 

9am 
Chatha ll-BrIdgetown. on Tuesd~y. May 22.d at 9 

am 
'l\tlebec-Q<lebec on 'Vednesday and Thursday. May 

23rd and ~Hh, .. t 9 a DL 
Sarma-Strathroy. on Tuesday, May 22nd at 230 

pm 
Hamilton-Haml ton on Tuesday, May 22nd. at 10 

a.m. 
London-London. on Tuesday, May 22nd. at 9 a m 
Oobourg-colborne, on Iuesda1 May lotn. at 9 a.m. 

TlIE CHRISTl AN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL Wl'rNES3. rMAY 16, 187,.. 

~LONDON CONFERENCE, 1877 
CONFERE"OE -The London Conference of theJ\,feth· 

OOlS Church of Canada Will meet In the Norfolk 
tltreet Cllurch, Guelph. on Wednesday, the 6th June, 
at9 am 

FINANCUL SECRETARIES -The FmlLnCial Secra
tarIe'l(. WI 1 meet t.o.e General 'Ireaaurers of the vari 
OUB Fut ds ill tne s"llie church on Tueeday, the Dth, at 
2pm 

S.ATIONI1<G CO~IJI-I TTEE -The StatiOning Com' 
mlttce :will assemble In the Norfolk: :street Church 
Uuelph. OB. Friday, the 1st Jnne, at 2 pm 

G. R :;A"DERSON, Preoldent. 

, LONDON CONFERENOE. 

TO BE HELD IN THE TOWN OF GUELPH J NE 1877 

PLA.N OF APPOI:-<TMtfNT~ 
Sahbath SerVlCe3, June 3rd 

Nor:olk Street Ch reh 11 "m R~v Matthew 
S ... ann, 63; p m Rev W R Parker, l'o1 A 

Dub!lu tl~reet Unuruh, 1, '" m Rev. Chades Lavell, 
M A , 6 0 Pill. Rev Jo\m 'Vakefie d. 

Svo'ctl B a k.2 30 P m tl.6V J C. tllo.ter 
ANNIVERSARIES ETC 

\Vedoesdar June 6tb. Norfulk Street Church at 9 
am f Upenl!l-g or C(Jnferellce, 12 to 1 p m Con
foclrence .... raler ThieetIoq' 

WedneSday June 6th, Duolla S reet Church, 7 ~Op.m, 
Addrt'S3 by TIl v W MoDonazh, on' t30me (Jon 
dlt onsof l\Iuns erlal Power~ 1011owed by con 
versatwnson the sub e~t 

Tnursday June 7tn, NorfOlk Street Churca, 7 pm t 

( ollfe1 enr.d Temperanco No eehng Rev. Messrs 
\Vm WlI",ms Thomas Brock W C Hender 
Bon M A Rnti H (]hIl~LulJhersoD 

Frlday Juue 8 h Norfo k Stre.t vhurch Reception 
:Oel'H e, Rev Me3~rB .J ~\.. \VI hams, Hugh 
Johns on B lJ aDd ij; H lJewart 

Saturday June 9lh. flub In Sor et Church 'MeAting 
for PromotIOn of Holiness .Rev A Hurlburt, 
presld Dg 

Sabbath SerVIces, June 10,1l. 
NorfOlk Street Churcl:l. 99 ill Con erenceLoveFeast, 

Rev J cseph H. llvtuDson, preSldllg, 11 a m I 

OrdinatlOn 8ermon by Hev G R. b&naerSOD 
Ordmanon SerVIce by toe PreeldeE.t B.sl:n!ited by 
others, 630 pm, ::Sa"rameIl~al Servlce. Sermon 
by Rev. J A WIll,ams 

Dublm ~Ireet Cburch 11. ill ,Rev. W. J Maxwell 
6 i5Up m Saeramt:-nt8.1 tic::rVlce Sermon by Rev. 
Geo D .. JU~la~, LI 0 

FIrst 1- resby erlan Church 11 am, Rev George 
Brown, 6 30 P m Rev Samuel WIlson 

KnoxUh ,rch 11 am, Rev. W. W. Car on,630 pm, 
Rev.JohnK.y 

Chaln ers Church 11 a m Rev James S Ross B A , 
630 P m Rev Jonu PhIlp M A 

PtlIDlt,ve MethodlS' Cburcb 11 a m Rev Edwm 
Holmes, 630 Pill, !tev Josepl:l W. Holme. 

Scotch Block 2 ~v pm, Rev WIlliam C. Watson, 
MA. 

SABBATH SCHOOLS 

Norfolk Street Church 2 3() p m Addresses by Rev 
Me,srs Jos~pll t;olhug, John RIdley. anu J E 
Lanceley 

Dublin Street Chnrch. 230 pm. Addresses by R~v 
Messril JohnG S ... ott,JohnV Snuthand V{m 
Kettlewell 

ANN H ERSA1HE3 
Monday, June 11th Norroll< Street Churob, 7. ~O pm, 

ConfereL<ce MltiSlOnary. Rev MeSSl8 \Y S 
GJlffio~ James Grallam and Alex SULh'-rJand.. 

Tuesday JUll6 12 h Dubllo.o reetChurch 7 Up m 
COllterence EducaTlonal Rev M~s~rs '" D RICe 
1) D ;i S Nelle~, D.D I LL D, James Gray, and 
". WHo," 

Wedne day June 13th. Norfolk Street Church, 7 30 
pm, ~unda.y school Rev Messrs D tja vage. 
1\ 1) Pearson~ Manly Benson and A. Andrews 

CAMP MEETING. 
A camp meetmg will b, held on the farm of the 

Rev. P. McNaughton Lot 2:lt Fout"th ConoAss'on, 
'Ii augban on tlla Yonge Street };orth CIrCUlt and one 
mol. north of Hlchmond lIill tltahon Northern RaIl 
road CommenC1 gnu fhursday, 21st June 

the fr1end3 Oil the sarrollndmg ClrCU1t$ and In the 
mty are oordlally 1UVltad to JOIn In thIS .. ~ east of 
Ta.bernacles," and Superlntendeuts of l)ll"CU1ts are 
klno.lyrequ""sted to bnng the rna ter before the M>l.Y 
QuarteIly l\lfjetlng~ so as to insure hearty co opera. 
non 
'lents O'n be obtaIned by apply,,'g to Mr George 

La.wson VlCtoriB. t5Quare or to the under81gued and 
that 'PrOVISIOn may be a.mple for all whO WIsh to 
at end It is hoped that appllcatlODs for teats may be 
made early. J HERBERT S~ARR 

G~ORGE BROWNE, 
--~----

METHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
The Trea.s1Ire!'S th .. nIdullyaoknowledge tlte receIpt 

o! the followillg s= •. -
Brampton. per Rev. J L3aroyd, 51h renllt 

tance 
Alliston per Chal..) m tll 3 d reanttance 
Mount Alb<>Jrt, P""F Rev D CattanaCh, 2nd re 

IDlttanf"!e 
YODge l:;t North per ltev J H Starr. 3rd re 

IDIttance 
Aurora, pet" Rev J Shuttleworth 
SIdney per Cnairman 
Toronto 1:l1lro. per"" 'iV. Jones E'q, 12th 

$210 Oft 
4, oa 
DO 00 

2"0 00 
ItO 01 
11600 

remItl:anCa -"162 00 
Toran 0 lfrr.t per Dr Reeve. 15,h remIt 

tance 
YorkVIlle, per L C P~ake Esq, {\'h rellilt. 

tar.c ~ 
YongeSt. Centre per Hev)1 Fa\\cett 4th 

remIttance • 
Streetsvdle lJer l~ev 1JV Burns 7th remIt-

tance 
j)'[~frll kVlile, per ChaIrID1>U 2nd reant anos 
Oa.k'Hlle~ per lhnf J rea:3urer, 6th remIttance 
01 ntou per Con.f frelrSllrer 2nd rem1 tance 
Klll_C~l'llJne (Jet' C) d 1 rea.surPir 
btrafI)r IVllle~ per Rev "r. T Turner, 3rd re 

Dllttance 
Carhsle 'Per Canf Tre~8urer 2nd remlttauce 
Ja.-rV18 perC~nt fre'lsurer 2ud remlLta.nce 
(Hanford per Coni Treasurer, 5lh remIt 

tanc9 
A1IE'a Urallirt per Coni Treasurer 

COR.RECTIO" 

116 00 

37 00 

100 00 

100 00 
GO UO 
DO on 

130 00 
50 00 

2000 
127 DO 
l[j~ 00 

100 00 
80 00 

Olle hundred dOllar. IS credlted 10 la't week s 
GUARDIAN to MItchell m error It SbOllld read Lon 
dfl~bol"o', per Coafertmce Tre.:io3Urer 3rd remlttance 
$100 

GRAND TRUNlI: EAST 
A. r~ 

Depart ........... 6 31 
1'.%4. 
~37 

1'. Ii 
TC'T 

TORONTO MAltE&T8 

FARMERS MAHKET..-8T:Rll:ET PRICIm. 
Wheat, tall, per bllBh ..... '" ...... 3175 G 200 
Wheat, 811l'lllIl:, do ~ _ ............ 1 8J lit 1 82 
Barley do ............... 0 Ii6 @ 0 71 
Oat. do ............. 000 t~ 055 
Peas do ............... 088 <!'I 090 
Rye do ........... ..... • 0 65 @ 0 00 
Dressedhogs,per1001be _ ... _ .. 7 10 @ 775 
Beef. hind quarters .... ......... G 00 g 7 00 
Beef, tore quarters .... ....... .. ... 0 00 @ 0 00 
Mutton, bycarcase ...... ._ ••••• 700 @ 80) 
Chickens per pair .................... 0 50 @ 0 70 
Ducks. per brace ..................... 0 75 @ e 80 
Geese each ......................... 0 6-5 @ 0 75 
Turkeys, ...... ..... • .. __ • 0 75 @ 1 00 
Butter, Ib rolls ... _ .......... __ 0 23 @ 0 21) 
Butter. large rolls ..................... 0 20 @ 0 21 
Butterb:tub da.lry .......... _..... '" 0 2d@822 
Eggs esh, per dozen.. • ........ ... 0 10 @ 0 11 
Eggs,packed ....... __ •••• __ ..... _ 0 OJ @ 000 
Apples per brl ............. , ...... _ 160 til 260 
Potatoes. par bush .......... _ ... _ ... 0 60 @ 080 
Oman. de ....... .. .. __ _. 0 90 @ 1 00 
Tomatoes, do • ...... _ • • • 0 00 @ 0 CO 
T=p~, do 0 30 i!I 0 3> 
Carroo3. 110.. ............. 0 00 0 00 
Beets do .. ... .. .... ...... .. 0 00 0 00 
Par.nip., do ........... 0 00 0 00 
Cabbage, per doz..... ......... .. 0 no 0 00 
Hay, ................... '/. ... _.. • S 00 - 14 50 
:;traw .......... •••• .... .......... .. .. 0 to - 10 00 

WBOLESALlI: PRIC:ma. 
FLOllR. t. o. 0 

SupeL.a.or :Kxtra. •••• _ nit •• ., eo.... 9 00 
lCxtra. .................. ____ 84::) 
Fancy... ....... _ 81> 
tlprmg Wheat, extra ................. 8 00 
No 1 Superfine ........ • ........... 7 00 -
Oatmeal • .. _ ....... __ • ___ .. :; 7, '-
Cornmeal. small lots • .. ... B 3~ 

G RLI.lN, t. o. b. 
FeJl Wheat. No.1...... •••• ......... .. 2 05 

If No 2 •••••• , ••••• , •••••••• 1 9()-
No. S .... _. ........ _ 1 70 

Treadwell " ..... ' ••••••• _ 0 (fJ 
SPrIng Wbeat, No.1 .................. 1 85 

.. No.2 ........ _. __ .. 111~ 
Oats, ...... __ ." ._, ...... _ .... 053 
Barley, No.1 .. __ ..... _. .. .... 0 78 

.. No. S ......................... 061 
Peas .......................... _ .... 0 92 
Corn.. .. ........................... () 60 
Butt",r,1lrst-cla ••• per lb ................ 0 ~o 

.. round lots ot medium. .. .... 0 16 
It It of lntenor ......... ___ .0 •• 0 14: 

Cheese, In lots .. "'_' ....... ,.. .... 0 00 
.. in .malllot.... ........ 0 12 

Rea.or's Itoyal Arms and Stllton..... 0 12i - 0 16 
Pork, mess. per brl ... ....... _. 17 50 - 18 00 
Extra pnme, Per brl .................... 0 00 - 0 00 
Bacon, long clear .................. _ 0 19t - 010 

.. Cumberland out ........ .. 0 t8l - • 081 
smoked ..... .. .. __ .... 0 9t - 01 t 
spiced roll .................... 0 12 0 12: 

H¥.'1a smoked.............. ..... _ 011 - 0 1~ 
sugar oured and canv .. sed .. 000 - 000 
in pickle .................. 0 10 - 0 11 

L... in t1nnets •• .... .... _. 0 Hi - 012 
in tieroes ....... _ ... _" 0 lot - 0 Hi 

E~~s fresh ............................ 0 11 - 0 OU 
limed """ ........... _ ...... 010 - 000 

Dre!lsed Hogs .. • .............. .. 0 00 0 oa 
Live Hogs ...... .. .. __ • ....... • 0 00 0 (;0 
HOpS. 1~76 ....... .......... _._ 0 20 0 25 

• .econd ola.as, IB75 ..... _ ........ 0 10 0 15 
Dried apples.... .. ..... .. .. __ .. 0 V~ 0 00 

SALT-
Liverpool,coarse ...... _ ..... _ C 80 090 

.. llne ................. _ ....... 1 10 1 20 
Goderloh, per brl .................. _ 1 US 1 10 

.. p.,rcarlat ......... _ ... 104 - 000 
coa""a per bag ....... _ ... 000 - 000 

Cagllarl Bait, per ton • _. .. .. _ .. 2Q 00 - 2~ 00 
BIDES, SKINS J,.~D WOOL 

Sooers-Toronto Inspection-NO:1.601bs 
and up " ••• ....... 100 000 

000 
o OJ 
000 
000 
011 
013 
018 
200 
o uo 
030 
013 
000 o co 

Steera-loronto inaTlootion-N e. 2 .... 6 CO 
Cows-Toronto ill .. otlon-No. 1 ..... 0 O~ 
Cows-Toronto inspectiOn-No. ~ .. 0 00 
Bull and grubby hides ......... 5 00 
CalfSkins, green...... ... .. ........... 0 OJ 

It cured •• , ••• , •••••••••• _ 0 11 
dry .................... 0).6 

Sheepskins .......... .. .. '" 1 00 
Vi eo!, fieece ...... .. .. _ 0 3U 

.. pulle.t, snper.. ...... •• .. • ... 0 26 
" pickIng! I • t ••••••••••••••• ,.009 

Tallow. rou;zh..... ...... .. ... _ 0 O-ll -
U renu.erell.. • ....... _. __ 0 7s-

LEl.'l'BER 

Spallish Sole No. I, &11 welghta ..... ~J ~6 
Spanish No. 2, ......... _ ....... 0 2~ 
Slnughter Sole, heavy ............. _ 026 

U light •••• ,. ........ __ 0 25 
!:lur'l'alo SO'" • .. ...... 0 21 
Hemlock Harness Leather... • ........ 0 25 
Oa.k Harness Leather ................... 0 3tl 
Uvper, heavy .................... _ 029 

" light..... ........ .. ..... 0 SH 
Kip Skins, Patn" ...... ........ 0 00 

" French ..... _ ••• _ .. 095 
.. English. .. ...... • .... 0 10 

Chicago Slaullhter Kip ..... .. .. __ 0 CO 
~a.tlve Sla.ilght~r • •• ••••• • ........ 0 00 
SpJiLS ...................... 0 n 
Russetts.. .. ..... __ .__ • • ....... Oou 
Hemlock Calt, (3'.1 to SO los per dOB) __ • 0 70 

.. light .................... _ 0 48 
Frenoh C""f ....... .... 1 ZO 
Cod Oil ... _ ............ 06" 
Buff ... .. 015 
Pebble • '015 

I) ~9 
02. 
000 
926 
022 
ORO 
COO 
o sa 
OM 

- 000 
110 
090 
075 
(} 70 
030 
040 o PI; 
068 
135 
070 
017 
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THE AROADE 
China) Glass) Delf & Fancy Store) 

No. 4.'9 Ycnge Street. Toronto. 
(Opposite the Yonge Street Avenue) 

Before takmg Stock, and to make way for 

NE"W G-OODS. 
'Ve WIll sell. during 

May and June" 
At a Reductioll of Tell per Cent. 

Some Goods WIll be sold at ecst 

tWRem~mber the address, 449 Yonge Street. 

CO~E~~I~~.TIONOFVICTORIA UN!- TORONTO PAPER HANGING 
Saturoay, May 25Gb, 11 am -LAW EXA.MINA 

nONS 
Sunday May27th-BAVCAL A. U RE ATE DIS 

UOUXSI£. by !lev Dr Douglas PrmClpalof the 
Theola neal College l\lontreal 

MOR~IJ\G SERMON, by Rev Samuel J. Hunter 
(If loronto 

Monday 1\1ay 28th, 230 P m.-SCIENCE ASSOCIA. 
nON. 

Mondav May 28tb, 8pm-Lecture on the "CATA 
Co:'" t" bv J{e~. W H. Vi ltnww. nt.A • EdItor 
of the J.u;,t wdt'it lt1.agaztne 

Tuesday, May 29m, 10 a m -SENATE 
.. , 2 pm-BOARD MEKTING 

, 6 pm-ALUMNI l\lJj;ET<~a 
and Itddrebs by J r 110dgms, Deputy Mmibter()f 
EducatIOn, and .Prc!"lldcutof Alumnl ASBOclatlOn 

Wednesday, May 30 h, 3 P m -CONVUCATION 
• .. H P m -CONVEU8AZ10NE 

SAMUEL S NELLEd. President 
Vlctona College May 10th, 1877 2!,0 2t 

Ontario Ladies' Co!le~e. 
THE FOURTH TERM 

'YJLL C)MMENCE 

On Thursday, AprIl 19th. 

rhe ground' and out-door exerCises will be specmlly 
pleasant and healthful durmg the sprmg montbs 

E.rlynotlce shoald be gIven by pupIl. mtenrling to 
corne R'i our accommOdd.tlOns spe 1 mlted We ate 
authOrIzed to grunt pal'ents and others (!lOIDlng to 
Vlelt tne Collcll:e a certlfic.te by WhI h they wlll ra 
turn. by Grand TrllDK Ime, at <mr>-thwd fare 

VV AREHOUSE, 

KING STREET WEST, 
OFFERS 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
To il1tending purchasers 

For 1he next thirty daJs at greatly 
red need prices. 

Stock large and van.d. embracmg all grades of 
Room Paper from the cheapest tothemost expenSIVe. 

DecorationsJ Bor~ers an~ WinDOW Sha~es 
In great T anety. 

Also, Clot)} Curta.ms. plain and gIlt; ImllatlOn Lace. 
pprlDg Roller.s, COl d, Tassels, &0 

NEW DESIGNS 
Will be added to the Stock as they appear. 

Orders for speClahtle. from the mo,t noted makers 
(whose samples I have), not In stock, executed on 
shortest; notICe.. 

IIung and Estimates Given. 
Specml attention gIven to the Country trado 

C. HAIGHT, 
(Late McArthur 8< Ha.lght ) 

ENTIREL"~ NEW I 

Foster's Cyclopmdia. 
SKCOIS D SERIES, 

:li?rc::> "" E> X 11 'U. "" 1: ra.1:i 0 lI:1 S. 

Can tamIng nearly 100 p"ges more tban the FIrat 
Senea and is much broader m ItS SCOne meludmg 
A llegOI les AnalogIes Anecdotes ;. phorIsDlB KIll
blemB, Fables. ~end. l\fetapl:lo.s PaTables, Quota 
tIOna. SlmiJeE-'. aDd Blbllcal Types and Fl~U es 

Tbe materIal 114 entirdy new and of mtrlnSlO value 
to mInlsters local preachers teacheJ. St apcakcrs &0. 

PrIce. strongly bound In cloth $3 50. 
Address 

REV. S ROSE 
2480 I\Iethodlst Book·Room. Toronto. 

TO 

BUILDERS & OONTRACTORS 
AND ALL PRRS~NS REQUIRING 

Building Materials. 
Having deCIded to devote myself excluslvelv to the 

manufacture ana furnishing Of materIal and havlng 
had a very larl,le expenence ()f what 18 reqUIred by 
toe Trade. 1 am prepared to supply you WItb better, 
cheaper and mo e su tabla materIal than any other 
establIshment In the CIty. 

I wouldespeCJally call ~our attentIOn to mv V,tnfied 
Salt Glazed IlEWER '"'IPJ£ lhl,plpe 18 the best m 
the Dam nion or Continent, and I "eJilt ... s cheap as 
other parties do tile common :;.,p-Glazed PIpe. 

CE:MENT, all kmds, the bes> braud. 
PI.ASf.KH. PUU" strong andwhlte8s SIlOW. 
FIRH: hRICK~. beBt I{nglish anfl Amencan 
IflRR (L <\ Y best gIol1ndNew Jersf.y 
BIuCR "TO>!" Bere"a~d Geor![€town 
BUIl DI" G 8TOl><E, Kmgston and Lake. 
GOOD Rl'll sroe R .,!tICKS 
lIED PJ1ES::;ElJ DH.ICK8 first-class 
BlI L LUMKliR all r,lIne, sons a' d dry 
CLIi:Atl. .. nd l'ICKINGS drv "II tbwknesses 
CUM >tON BOARD.:! and SCAN I LING,alllengths 

a.nd BIZCS 
CEDAIt PoSTS all 81ZCB 
HIIN G LltS fi, at ami s"cond class. 
LAIHS good and dry 

My manu/at tory lS complete wlth the very best 
kind ot machmery_ where I do Planllltl', PeecawlDg 
and MatctnLog In first claos style I also manufacture 
JOInery Of allkl de to dra.wl.ngs and dlIDenSlons. 

I have always on hand a lar"e quantlty of Doors. 
Sa."'hcs BJlnds S:rmrs Sta1r Ralls Newels, BallllSters 
and Mou diIlt!:S all shapes and Blzes. <try 

Block Stone loaded or unloaded by steam. and 
sa wed by Eteanl to any dImenSlOns 

Persons resldm" out of the City Will do well to gIVe 
me a trIal as my eata.b Isbment 13 £.0 SHUu.ted that It 
contaIns B ep]endld dock tor ahlpp~Dg by water, and 
the RaIlroads aU run through the celltre of my pre· 
m1~es m kmg It unequalled for shipplng or recelVID& 
goods 

Please send your orders or call and examlDe for 
yourself 

2177 1y 

.JOSEPH GEARING, 
BUILDER,,' EMPORIUM, 

Esplanade S reet, Toronto. 

THE THIRD NU1vIBER OF THE 

Land Owner & Investor, 

WhItby, April 6th, 1877 
J. E SANDERSON. 

24::71,24"5 

W ESIJEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE, 

LUMBER~UMBERI I S 
FOR MAY, 

NO-W- OUTI 
HAMILTON. ONT. 

ThIS oldest Iostitutlon receive. pup,ls at anytime 
Rooms for two bed •• 18 x ~O ft.. and plenty of them. 

The Gymnaa um 18 3) x 60. and supplIed wlth a 
Plano Kxerclses four afternoons each week for the 
whole :rear 

In addit.on, good Croquet Grounds and a covered 
and floored walk, 200 feet in loogth, for exerCise ill 
stormy weather 

Has uuequalled faOlhLles for alI departments of 
Eluc~tlon Voeal Music by the Prot or Music. and 
by .. lady who 13 unexoelled 1!1 the country. 
21712159 S 1) RICE. D D , Governor 

S. ATKINSON, 

410 Queen Street West, Toronto, 
WHOL'FSALE DEALER IN 

Pine Lumber, Lath and Shingles! 
B,l! Stu!!' cut to order. 
Lumber, etc, dehvered at anypomt reached by raIl. 
\Vlli buy any QuantIty of CLEAR LUMBER for 

AMERICAN MARKET 24791y 

R. S. -VVILLIAMS. 
143 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

'Ylll be publIshed mt>Ilthly, glvmg reports at the 

LAND, LOAN AND STOCK lLtRKET. 
P.rson~ wlShmg to mvest In Land. Stocks Bonds 

Debentures or loan Money 011 Mortgage will do well 
to ael d for a. oopy, enclOSing a. pcstage stamp to pay 
po. alts W" hope to make It ot value to Land 
OWllers and Investors 

2m 

LAKE &; CLARK. 
Land and Loan Agents. H Adelaide Street East, 

Toronto 

ORGAN FOR SALE. 
A thO~oughly excelknt 

DUNDAS WESLEYAN INSTITUTE 

Terms commence Feb 6th and April 17th, 
but Students o!l.n enter at any ttme~ and will be 
cbarged only from hme of entrance 

Board TlIllOn &c $>5 per term, in advance. For PIANOS AND ORGANS! Mason & Hamlin Olgan, 
Calendars apply to / 

REV. AMES RAY, Governor; 
or. CHAS CLARKSON, B.A , PrlDClllal 

.!63-ly 

THE INTERNATIONAL REVIEW 
A NEW YORK ANrt LONDON REVIEW. 

Eunnent Contrlbutors au both s des o· tee Atlanhc 
(No altlcles at se"ond h"nd' All articles 

oT1b lnal t) 

CONTE"TS -MAY Jl;NE -Now READY. 
TnE N Ei'V .AD]-IlNI:--;TRA.'TION ,. 

THE LIFE INSURANCE QUESTION-Charlton T.LeWlS 
DISEST.ABLI~I-l\Ul'NI OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND-

Dr Jamts H RI,(g', l..ond~n. 
THE PHILADELPHIA EXHIBITION -Part I Mechan 

Ism and AdmInl~t aHon -FranCla A WalKer, 
Cmef of the Bureau of A Wa d •• 

TENNISON A CrIllclsIll -Baye..rd Taylor. 
OUR FOH,EIGN SERVIC!£: -Bon John Jay. 
AMERIOA.N AND EUROPEAN LITfiRATC'RE 

Altr LRTrRR-No 9 -Pmhp Gllbert Hamerton. 
CONTEMPORA.RY EVEN.TS 

Price. Rmgle Numher .... $1 00 
PrJCB fot' :;IX MOllth'l • 300 
Annual tlubso l;onon (6 numberc). .. 6 to 

flew York.: A. S. B.llRNES & CO., 
2 802_ Pnbh.hers 

Largest assortment In Canada to se'ect from. 

WEBER-New York PIanos, 
MIL LER-Boston PIanos 

Send for Llsta 

R S WILLIAMS, 
143 Yonge Street. Toronto. 

LUBRICATING OILS. 

OIls for all kInds of MachInery. 
Send for CIrculars and Price List. 

M'COLl, STOCK & ANDERSON, 
Dealers a.nd Manufacturers III 

No. 11 Adelaide Street East, 
2179 ly·Wi1 (Near the P.O.) TORONTO. 

PARKER'S STEAM DYE WORKS, 
YURKVlLLE. 

/ 

ThIS esta'h'u~hment IS the largest In the DonunIOn t 

pOflses f'S the lat.-:ost 1mproved machinery. and em 
plo~s tbe be.t wo.kmen from Great Brltam and the 
UnIted tltates 

Wh@lesale Orders receIve speCIal attentIOn. 
Address 

CANADIAN THOMAS PARKllR. 
..L (late or Montrea 1 l Steam DYemg and 8connoo:Wor .. ". MET HOD 1ST MAC A Z IN E. Prmmpal Omce 211 Yonge ~treet loronto z479 

• __ OPENTNG OF NAVIGATION, 1877 
The only one m Canad .. glvmg 

STEAMER 

Two banka of key. SIX sct. at rceds. twelve stops, 
Pedal" full Bcale twenty seven !Jotes ha.nd lever a.t 
the back good oak case InfirstclasSOldel" Cata
logue prIce, $080 'V,II be sold Cheap. as "e have 110 
turther me fLr It Apply to 

RIeHAUD WELLINGTON. ESQ, 

2t778t Oshawa. 

W. J. POWER, 
Whol€sa'e alld Re'all Importer ahd Dealer in 

PlftNOS AND ORGANS, 
OF THE LEADI:SG CELEBRATED MAKITRl3. 

MUSIC Stools, Plano Covers, Book and 
Sheet MUSIC, etc 

5 Rebecca Street, Hamilton l Onto 
2476·3", 

THE STEADILY INCREASING DE
MANDFUR 

\ 

AERATED BREAD 
SlUce It. lUtroductIOn. IS a SATISFACTORY EVI

DE ~CE of the merlts of the artIcle. 

ONLY MANUFACTURER IN ONTARIO, 

J. D. NASl\fITH, 
CORNER OF JARVIS AND ADELAIDE bTREET.8. 

~Orfhna.rv Domestw Bread also (la11y 2Jfi2 ty 2473 

Ani-va ........... g 31 

1'."" 
117 

A w. 
111r.' Ii 01 11 07 CountrY Orders promptlv filled. and goods care. 

fully paCked 2409-1Y 2180 
STEEL ENpRAVINGS. 

CITY OF TORONTO, I 
- NO LABOR. ..· ... 1 

lJILWORTH S FURNITURE POLIEH 

Produots aperfect llol1sh, alm~st instantly, on 
P1anos and all k1nds of FurnIture It coverB 
all the Dlarks and soratches, not s\Joky or 
greasy Excels anrthino: and ever)thlng 
2<)0 a >'ottle. Aok YOllr DruggIst for It GRAND TRUNK WEST. 

A.. M P.LI:. P Y 
Depart.... ... 7 3() 1215 H5 
iUTive ....... 'U 11 OOa III 8 W 

GREAT WESTERU RAILWAY. 

P.lII!. P M 
11 ~~ 
11:;:; 

... 1.&. A.M. P.M. P.r.: I'll:. P .... PM 
l)epa.rt .. 710 9 55 12 55 8 20 6 35 1l 20 
Arrive 9 15 10 20 Jl iQ 1 1\ ~ SlJ 6 55 1100 

IZl' Trains on this line 1<l"vG Union Station. frve 
mlnu,es after le .. vmg YOllge Street Station. 

NORTHERN RAILWAY. 

AN. A..M P:M. 
Depart.... ..... 700 1115 !I ,0 
Arrive.. .. .. .... 10 2U 3 S5 125 

TORONTO AND NIPI~SING RAILWAY. 
A.M. 

Depa.rt.. ......... 8 20 
AlTlve.... ... 1(3) 

P.M. 
3 3~ 
645 

TORONTO. GRE1l • .AND DaVOE RAILWAY. 

A..M, 
Depart ........... 800 
Arrive '" • ... 10 3S 

HOUB OJ' CLOSING MllLS J'ROM TORONTO P. O. 
A.M.P.1Ii 

Per Grand Trm:g West ..... ...... .. .. 6 Ihl 230 
Grand Trunk East 100 53() 
Great Western Hallway ... ..C 00 1045 300 
Northern Hall"Wa ......................... 600 300 
West"rn St,o.tee .... ..... ..... .. .... S no ROO 

Notl, ell of Births, Marriage .. and Death~, to 
insure insertion must be accompg,n1ed by 
2!> Cents oach-sent to tile BoolI;-StewarCl, 

. 
MARRIED. 

On the l.t lObt. by the Rev James S mpson, "t the 
res dence of the bnd~ s f<.tttIer ~h UiC RI d H.l Vlng' 
ton, of N E'pean t 10 .Miss lileanoJ:' G Freeman, or 
Apple Grove, Gloucester. 

On tl:le ,th mst by the R~," C Langford at h.s re 
Bldence In Toronto James John PcrrloJ. to MIas Mary 
Ann Eng Ish both cf Toronto 

On th .. 8th mst by the Re' Jame. Roy. M A, at 
Sherbrooke SInet Method st ChUlcb, Montreal. J 
Lovell Carson 1St John .. to In Z~ C • second aaugh 
ter vf Bobert MIller, Ksq • Montreal 

On tbe 8th lU8t • by the Rev. J Herl:>ert Starr, at the 
Methudlst parsonal(e. RlChmond HIll. Mr. Albert 
Andrbws. uf .Patten'lon to MISS 1vlarga.ret Ann. 
!laughter ofthelate Mr. Mattbew Long of Vaughan 

On the 8th inst., by the Rev J B Ar IIstmng "t the 
re~ld(nce of the brld.es f!lther, Jos+-ph V{alhtCA, of 
LIl!'1tov\ el, second son of ::\lr Joseph" aUace Orillla, 
to Fanny Ameha elde.t daughter of !Jr. Sanderson. 
Oruha. county of Slmcoe. 

On the 8th mgt. hy the Rev J. (Jaswel! at the resI
dence of Loe brlde s mother ~rr G A Orlllm f'lf hool
teacher to MISS Ellen Ander.on. both of 'Vest \Vawa 
nosh Ont!Lr11) , ) 

On the 9th inst by the Rev Alexander Lanltford 
of B. antford. aSSIsted by the bride s f~ther at Mo ant 
Plea~ant Hmatlo Augustus Allen Esq of toeCltyo:f 
London Out, tt') n.r19S Emma 1\iauae eldest daughter 
of tbo H.ev J 'V. German. No cards 

PREVE&jT \use OZQne FIUln. BORt Dlsmfectant 
i1 One bot Ie costs 2'0 , makes 18 gallons 

of flUId Splendid fJr SICk rooms FEVER. Pelfectly inodorous Prevents fevers 
______ spread1ng Removes ba.d smell~ 

HUGH MILLER &; CO, 
2!iW 13t 167 Kmg Str-et East. 

LAWN MOWERS. 
OHARTER OAK 

AND 

Imploved Excelsior 

Only $2 a Year 
For 96 large pages of ChOIce Reading every mont~ or 
$t for SIX months Forslx BubscTlptlOns a.n extra copy 
"ill be sent. Smgle numbelB, for canvasslllg, sent 
on applIcatIOn. 

Special Rates: 
For $3 50 the MAGAZINE and CHRJSTIAN GUARDIAN 

wl.il be sent post !reeto any addrele-B for oney are 
For $.!oO the MAGAZI"E and ttle METHODIST QUAR 

Are thc best Lawn Mowers In the Vi orld. Eend for TERLY REVIEW, post-free 
PrlCesto For $0. the MAGAZINE and eIther SCRIBNERS 

MONTHLY, HARPER S :MAGAZINE or HARPER's WElCK 

LY (WhIC" are $1 each) post free P. PATERSON & SON, 
For $9 LITTELL s LIVING AGE ($9 a year,) and the 

24 KING STHEET. SOLE.AGENTS 218013t MAGAZINE post free. 

THE PHILADELPHIA 

LA,VN lVIOWERS 
For 1877. 

AHEAD OF ALL COllI PETITION. 
TEN SIZES to SUlt every reqmrement, f1 am smail 

gras~ pIa 8 to the largest ParKS 1 het\6 un rIvalled 
Lawn l\1owers COllip etftly du~tal1ced Bll competItIOn 
In the great SlX months tnai on the uentennlal 
Grounds at Ph1ladelphla In tbat m ... mora.ble conte t, 
so marked was tbe 6uperJOrltyor the ;.cenUIue Phlla
delphHI. III pOInt of e~e If mam;gement lIghtnesso[ 
draught Don I abIhty to get out of repalr, durt:t.blLIty 
and exc~llencc of work pelf )rIlle t that the hlghest 
awards were unamID usly Jrlven them. Address fur 
descI'lptl va ca.talogues and machmes 

2180 it 

'WILLIA.M RENNIE. 
Corner of Adela'de and JMVIS Streets, 

Turon 0 

N OTICE IS HEREBY mV.l£N 'fUA'f 
on FrIday the 15th day of June next the un· 

derSlgned wli apl-ly to tOR Jurtge .-1 the Surrogate 
Cout"t of the COtlnty ot York fOl" Letter3 (f Guardutn 
ShIP to HADrlPtta E len DaVls. w1fe of Jonn loolAY 
Havls~ and 'VIlhanl "'- alter Denzer. who rc;sIde In 
Ula ci[y of Toronto In the sa.ld county llftl.nt cnu
dren of WIlliam Denz.>r late of the flaui Clty. who 
dIed on 01' abiJut the 2Jrd of ::september, 1870, Intestate 
le&V-lng hIm surt'lVln~ hlA wlfe, HfnrietLo. DaVIS who 
b~s Hace departed thlS lIfe and WIthout; apPOlntlDg 
any curatol" or guardIan of the saId lnfants, the saId 
applicant belog afrlend of saId mfants 

Dated May Hth.1877. 
THOMAS NONFIELD, 

21S0.{;t 

G IVEN AWAY I-IN ORDER THAT 
everyone may see samples of theIr goods, 

J L PATrI<N&Co.of 162 W,lh .. m Street.NY WIll 
send.. hand.ome pa r of 6x8 Chromo. and a copy of 
the best 16 page literary paper BOW pUOIll'~hed to any 
reader of thld paper who will sead,..them two 3 cent 
• I..mos to pay m,ulln:;: expel1.e~ enw 2!7! It 

THE RELIGION 0 ~ UFE, 

ChrIst and Nlcodemus. 
By the Rev. J. G. MANLY. 

The GUARDIAN says "ThIS IlItte volume will be 
found a. precIous companlOn for Sabbath hours It 18 
full of food for the soul' thougbttul splrltualh and 
emmently SCrIptural." 12mo olotl:l, 1"" pages !:"rIce 
50 cents. Addre·s REV. S ROtlE 

2367 
Method,.t Book Room. Toronto. 

or C. W. CQATES. Montreal. 

Additional Prizes. 
I For the largest number of new subscrtbers, $20 

~n cash or books. 
II lOT the second htghes! number, $15 ~n 'Cash or 

books 
:aT \\ e are happy to announce that the ThIrd PrIze 

at $12 in oagh has fallen to the Rev. G J 
BOND, Newfoundland lIe has our best 
thanks for hlS zeal. 

IV. For the fourth htghe.t number, $3 ~n cash or 
books 

V. For the fifth htyhes!, $4 m ca.h or boolu!. 
:aT These PRIZES WIll soon be awarded. Please 

presQ the CanVal:J8 promptly 

In maklD~ up hst two renewals WIll count as one 
new subscrlptlOn and credlt will be gIven for any sent 
during 18'"6 

2164 
REV. S. ROSE, 

PublIsher. Toronto. 

TIlE SUNDAY·SCHOOL BANNER. 

Bofore be"mning another year, we take th,S oppor 
tunity of drawm. the at'tlntlon cf S S Supenuten 
dentf:J a.nd Teachers 1.0 th6 S. S HANN F.R We are 
persuaded that tt ey can find no more efficient help 
ill theIr Important WOrK than thf3 Lesson No e8 fur 
nl"hed bytlle able staff at contTlbU'or. to this Maga
zine Tne BANN"ER was never s{) popula.r. 80 uSbtul~ 
a.nd so w1dely cir ulated as it has been durmg th~ 
pS'jt year. It sha.ll be the RSS1duoUB efforts ot the 
publisher editur. and tbell' co-Iaborera to make it 
lIlcreasmo:u worthy of the patronage and support of 
all our schools 

A ehange in the arrangement and treatment of tha 
Lessons 1S 1l1troduced in the J&.D.ua.ry number. whiQh 
Dr. Vmcent, the loremost Sunday School workAr .. t 
the age rel<ards as the moat important unprovcmidlt 
yet Introduced 

TERMS -75 cents per year, 12 c,opies to one. ad· 
dress, 6a cents Sample oopIes FREE. Address.. 

REV S ROSE •• 
2158 Methodist Dook Room, Toronto. 

"pROVINCIAL WEl:)LE YAN," 
ot Halifax. N. S. 

Parties wishing to subseribe for the .. ProvinulB.l 
Wesleyan" may a<>lld theIr ordera to the undersigned. 
who will see that they are promptly forwarded to the 
publ1shers. 

Pnce per year .. .. .. .. .. .. $~ 00. 
To Mmlsters, and Laymf.ln ot the Gene-

ral Conferenoe t • , ..... " .. •• .. .. •• •• •• ,1 ~ 
AddroSQ REV. S. ROSE. 

23!6-tL Torontc. 

Commencing Tuesday, May 1st, 1877, 
J eavE'S Yonge Street Whar' Toronto dally at 7 fit m • 
arnvmg at }\J1Qgara at 930 a m and L~wl8ton at 10 
am. me kmg dlJ ect connectlOnsior tbe Falls, Butr~o, 
Rochp.6ter. Cleveland, New YOlk, &0, &0 

T1cket.and all mformatlcn at 8 Front Street East 

217817t 

THE 

D.'MILLOY, 
Agent. 

"Moody ana Sankey Song Book" 
Is now used ~verywhere. Every ulmilvshouldhave It 

Prlce, paper covers per dozen, $3 00, board coverst 

per dozen, $3 60. Sample copy, bv mall. post free on 
receIpt of 30c. 

Word. only. paper covers per hundred. $. Sample 
copy 60 Address REV S ROSE 

2t?n 1\f~thoilH'It nook Room Toronto 

I JOSEPH DILWORTH. 
163 King Street Hast, 

2465..flm TO! onto, 

<liicwc........ sma. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! 

The Great Devonshire Cattle Food 
Having gaIned such a good reputatiOn IS now being 
exteDslvely lnl,tat,d "'oe that tbe Dame DEVON. 
SMIltE s • I ev,rv box I You WIll then be sure y.m 
are )'lot fe I (oIper.8s Anhmony or any other 
IDJuru .. usdru I,q(e test meDIal on tbe E'DO of box) 
Ilia danger "" attend the " .. , of thIS food at any 
Eleason of the year, It way be fed at aDY h{YIe nnd d18 
corllnue<J. at pleasure. WIthout the go, d effect berner 
lost Anlmals breedIng WIll be greaUy al-\Bu~ted by 
bemg ted <>n It the DHlk Wlll be emlche<l and ill 
creased,and thelryounggreatlynoUrlSbed TRY IT. 

FOor sale everywheT'e Send :for Book,. free. 
JOUN LlTllUUmS, 

Sole Manufacturer 
101 and 103 AdelaIde Street Hast Toronto. 

Box £52 Toronto P 0 2~7f>-13t 

T WO FARMS FOR SALE, BEAUTI-
A G EN'IS W ANTE D TO SE LL :MY fully SItuated at Beamsvi Ie, near st. Cathar-

...(JL new Book on MOODY and SA"'KEY It can· mes. ~oll, 
tams" full Hlstoryof their 11>OS rmd Lobors and A d GI l II d 
l\H ~iood, • Sermons Prayers aud PraJer l\1eetmg I goo ay oamr we watere I 
'Ielks 1n N'ew York CbICago and Bf.Jston, also. a 
MemOlrandPortralt(<t P ~ BLli5S 526pafl:es 

"It glves the fullest accoullt we have seen (.f the 
21flflt rel1glous awakemng"- Mcthod'tBt Magaz~iM 
for ltlareh 

Address, 
24H l~, 

A H HOVEY, Pubilsh€r 
l' omnto. Ont 

AGENTS-BEST INDUCEM:ENTS
Topellour RUBBltR PR[NTI"G STAMPS. 

Illu~trated"peC1men boog;: an1partlCl.llars malled fref:' .. 
Address SlE'WAHT & CO • 147 ]{mg Street West, 
Toronto' 2473 ty 

$100 PER MONTH MADE BY 
tt eellJng our letter cnpYIng book. No 
press or wat.er used SAnd stamp for Clrr.ul~rs 
Money refu,ded A ELKI"'. St Jam"s BmldIDl(, 
Room 11 is Church Street. north at Kin" 10ronto. 

21732478.-1y 

WONDERFUL SUCCESS 25)000 OF THE 

CENTENKIAL EXPOSITION 
DESCRIBED AND~USTRATED 

Sold In 60 days It bemg the only complete low· 
price work (only $\1.100,) trebtin"ot the ent"e histcry 
Iolrllnd bulldlDllB. wono erful bX~lbltS, eUl"1061Ues, etc , 
Illustrated. and $1 chea-per taan any other;. every 
body wants It.. one ne"iO. agl'nt cleared $350 Infour 
weeks.. 3 0i.,0 aV9nts wanted .. Freights paUl to Canada.. 
Sene" qUICkly :l'orproof of a.oo:ve, oplDlons of ofilcu~Js 
clergy and press sample p,&Qes full descr1ption and 
extra term_ HUBBARlJ BROS.. Pubhshers.. 733 
8amR(\n St t Phl1adelphIa... 

CAUTION BEWARE of falsely claimed offim"l and 
• Viorthless books bend tor proof 2469,3t 

d>5~ 0 $75 a Week to Aaents. Sample. FREE. 
~ D E-t P. O. VlUKERY, AUgu8ta,:~~: 

AGENTS WANTED - HIGHEST 
prenuum awarded by the U S Centenmal 

COmmiB8l<'n. Sept 27, 1876 for HOLMAN S NEW 

CENTENNIAL BIBLE: 1800 Illustratione Ad 
I dress for ~w Clronl"r •• 

REV. SAMUlfL !lOSE, 80 Kmg Str{\"et Bagt, To. 
ront~ ~ 

Frame Bulldings, and about 900 Frw.t Trees. 

No.1, 69 acres, $60 per acre. 
No 2, 100 acres, $40 per acre. 

Address. 
M. HOLT BY, 

2472 tf Beamsville, Ont. 

THE OHRlSTIAN CUARmA~i 
AtUl EVAMCEUCAL WITNESS 

IS 

PUBLISHED EVERY WElJNESDAY, 
AT THE WESLEYAN 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING ESnBlISHMUT~ 
80 Kmg Street East, or 4 Caurt Strfet, 

TORON"TO_ 

The ;l'i"e of this Paper is Two Dol.LA.RS a yeb:? 
In cu.rren.t ftmds 'nT ~bhl ,..". advance. 

Subacrtbers commencing a.tter the beglnnlng of tlll'l 
vol~ will pay to ,he end of tbe same, "<>cordin,, t.a 
the published scale AJl 1 RA Vrn.LING and Lo.:!.u. 
PRRACHERS of the Methodi.t Church are authc .. 1>lad 
AGE"'TS to procure Subscnbers and torward thel~ 
no.maa with 8ubseriptions: and to all authOrlz~ 
Agents who shall procure TEN reaponmble Buba<J>'iOOl1 
one <>CPY WIll be sen' gratIS 

An cr,mmunlcatlons "",sj 1>0 post-paW • 
RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

One column per year. .. .. _ __ ~ 00 
One column SlX months • .... • _ •• _ 176 00 
One column three months •••••••••• " •• , 100 00 
Halt a. column per year ........... _ .. 175 00 
Half a column SIX IDontns .... • .......... 100 00 
Halt a column three months _ .... _ .. 66 00 
Quarter of a column per year .......... " 100 00 

u ., n BIX months .. II I... 66 00-
U II It three months •• _. SO 00 

Each advertisement, for Il1Ss time and "Jlace than the 
above. fifteen cents per line for first insertIOn Even 
Bubset.lnent Insertloll ct do" ten cents p~ UIlOl. 


